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SCOTCHDAY IN THE COMMONS.keeping rr up.Shepherd would take back all she had said 
he would drop the examination. To this 
Mrs. Shepherd r eponded defiantly that she 
bed told tbs truth.

Wes Kg so your father’s name)—A. It was

A PEEP INTO BANT CLOSETS.A BREAK ON LAMP SUBNETS
Columbia Legislature on April 11 to the 
effect that the royal assent should not be 
siren to the bill now before the Imperial 
Government for giving effect to the Behring 
bee ewsrd until some arrangement has been 
made tor eompeneating Brltieh Columbia 
sealers with respect to vessels seized and 
for Illegal exclusion from Behring Sea dur
ing the years 1891, 1892 and 1893.

Sir James Grant will ask on Monday 
whether it is the intention of the Govern
ment to proceed this season with the 
tion of a new geological museum.

Will Opposs Mr. Meredith.
London, April 27.—The Relormere have 

decided to place a candidate in the field to 
oppose Mr. W. R. Meredith, and a conven
tion will probably called next week.

Lasrltr to Shoulder ih. Election Musket 
in aoekalehewao.

A BEAM or LIGHT BE ED IE TO 
EUHBUOUS BECEBBBB.

y TOE LOCAL OOVEBEMEET BILL 
BEAD A rtllBT TIME.

MADE BE EBE OPPOSITIOE IE COM
MITTEE.

not. /
What was ltl—A. I do not know. Hie 

Christian name wee Philip.
Then the neine under which you were con

victed wee not your real name?—A. No.
Do you remember being known es Louisa 

Probyn and also as Louisa Helen Westleyl 
—A. I do not remember. ■

You were In prison at Bodwlo, Cornwall ? 
—A. Yas. 1 was Ibers awaiting trial 

There you were known as Georgina 
Farkyul—A. Yes. I bad married Captain 
Parkyn.

You were connected with the Salvation 
Army and were known as M tr
uant Herbert?—A. Yes. The reason that 
I changed my name wae that I wanted to 
put all my past life sway from me. 1 changed 
my name several times on account of a great 
deal of sorrow I had bad.

I?

0^
Margaret L Shepherd Telle a Portion •« 

Her Life History la Giving Her Testi
mony In the Blander suit of Bebeeea 
Marron Against President Agnee 
Youmans of the L. W.F.A.

For another day the sometimes racy evi
dence in the suit for 810,000 damages, 
brought by Rebecca Marron against Agues 
C. Youmans, attracted a large audience to 
tbe Assize Court.

The hearing attracted a great number of 
ladies, who seemed very much interested in 
tbe testimony. Many of them were friends 
of the parties and connected In some 
way with the Loyal Protestant Women of 
Canada.

M.Mr. Prneer Admise He Belongs te the 
■The Tea Dalles «*■»•-

Aad the Resolution for the Appointment 
of a Qrana Committee of 87 aeoteh _ 
Members Adopted by a Majority of 
US — Provisions of the Oovernmsnt 
MIL

London, April 27.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Sir George Otto Trevel
yan, Secretary for Scotland, introduced the 
Local Government Bill for Scotland.

It provides for tbe creation of a board r*- 
similar to the Trieh Local Government 
Board and establishes parish councils, the 
members of which are to be re-elected every 
three years. Tbe parish council will ad
minister the poor law, and are empowered 
to provide buildings for publie purposes, 
and to acquire land for allotments. The 
bestowing powers of councils will be only 
limited by the Local Government Board.

The Right A. J. Balfour criticized the 
bill, especially flodiog fault with the bor
rowing powers given Mythe council».

After a short discussion the bill passed its 
first reading.

By a vote ot 232 to 207 the House adopt
ed the resolution, Introduced some days

» b(Hass Cnmblm 
•d—Patrons and the Past Attaatla Bar. 
vine—Major tbboilon to Command the
Bliley Teem,

X •rec-Ottawa, April 27.-When the Hpaee 
met this afternoon Sir John Thompson 
inovcd^hat Mr. Mulook’s bill for the 
amination of witnesses be transferred to 
Government orders. The motion carried.

The House then went into committee of 
ways and means, Col. Denison in the 
chair. The first item taken up was 
that relating
The Finance Minister explained 
it was proposed to permit tea and 
green coffee from tbe country of growth and 
production to come in free. The item also 
included all tea and green coffee purchased 
in bond in countries where tea and coffee 
were subject to duties, providing that sat
isfactory evidence was given of such tea 
and codec being entered for home consump
tion in that country. The object 6t this 
was to keep out coffee which wae 
prohibited from entering Great Britain as 
being unfit for use. All other teas end 
coffee would be subject to a duty of JO per 
cent, ad valorem. .J*

Hon. Mr. Mills objected to this duty, 
claiming it would discriminate against 
wholesalers importing from Amsterdam and 
thus disorganize the trade.

An Imaginary Grievance,
Hon. Mr. Foster pointed out that this 

grievance was imaginary. Mr. Mills, If he 
had his way,would take every vestige of pro
tection from the tariff and thus disorganize 
the whole trade of the country. [Hear, hear.] 
There was no-tax on tea in reality, for 00 
per cent of it^dame to Canada direct from 
the country of production. Any of the 
other tenth part of the importation 
brought in directly would be brought in 
because the importer got an advantage by 
bringing in the tea indirectly and paying 
the 10 per cent, ad valorem. Therefore 
the consumer paid no tax on tea or coffee.

Mr. Foster added that the reason the 
tariff relating to tea was changed was not 
that any extra revenue might be raised, 
but that direct trade with the country of 
production might be encouraged.

Unglnzed Tiles.
On the item of unglazed drain tiles 20 

per cent.
Mr. McMillan (Huron) and Sir Richard 

Cartwright urged that they be made free.
Hon. Mr. Foster said they were made 

in almost evdiry brick yard in the 
country and would probably not be im
ported anyway. He would consider later 
on whether they could not be made free.

Glass Lamps and Chimneys.

ex- l
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A «•octal.<1 With Stead.

Bn. Shepherd admitted that she bad lived 
In Ireland lor torn* time, and bid Dome a 
child. At this time she was separated from 
her husband. Then she came to London, 
England, and wee engaged bjr W. T. Stead 
to aeelet in tbe preparation of the 
“Maiden Tribute” article». She wae 
not doing anything for her living 
while in Ireland, bat wee supported 
by some one. She is now separated from 
her last husband, Mr. Sbepberd, to whom 
she wae married in 1880. At that time her 
first husband wae living, although she say» 
■be did not know that. Mrs. Shepherd wae 
then allowed to rest for a moment.

I beu «be was recalled to toll what mean
ing ebe took from tbe clause of Mr». You- 
mao»’ letter which laid, referring to ‘Itebie’: 
"I believe «he 1» at tbe Empress Hotel with 
Segar." Mrs. Sbepberd said «be knew Mr. 
and Mr». Sagar no well that Mra Youmani 
did not mean anything wrong. That 
clause of tbe letter wae then withdrawn and 
the plaintiff rested her case.

The Defendant in th# Box.
Mr». You man», carrying a black featbe r 

fan, walked up to the witness-box and wai 
•worn. She denied ever having told Mra 
Baekerville that Mra' Clendenan bad 

Mise Marron and Mr. Clen-

to the tea duties.
that Pkinc* Albert, N. W. T., April 27.— 

It is understood that Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 
bee been offered and has accepted the 
Liberal nomination for Saskatchewan. 
The Liberal Convention will bo held at 
Prince Albert next week, when It is likely 
the Opposition leader will be unanimously 

ted ee candidate.

»
They Are Now Stranger».

Mie» Marron came Into court accompanied 
by a large delegation of female friend», who 
eagerly watched the development of the 

Hbe took a sent near her lawyer and

\ \
:
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0S-THK BE VOL TEH DISCHARGED.

And the Boy Wa. Wight .Bed Almo.t Ont 
of HI. Mite.

Yciterdsy afternoon a colored by employ
ed in the Btundry at the Kenaington 
Hotel was badly frightened by tbe dé
charge of a.revolver in the hand» of Alfred 
Beattr- A« ia uaual in cue» whore an 
effort is made to suppress the facts, the 
true etorjr cannot be got at aa every
one who knows anything of the case re
fuse» to speak.

It is said that Beatty w«a flourishing the 
revolver when It discharged.

Mr. Weighart, the clerk, when seen by a 
reporter, laughed at the idea of its 
being a case of attempted shooting. 
He says Beatty wae cleaning his revoter, 
and a blank cartridge exploded.

Whichever version is the true one, tbe 
boy was badly frightened.

THE METRE I DIAL.

Carl Mailer Ware the Doctor Mould Have 
Fluaked Hal for Hie Wife.

New York, April 27.—The trial of Dy. 
Meyer, the alleged prisoner, waa continued 
to day. The wife of the accused man wee 
In court, but there was no exchange of 
courtesies between the two.

Carl Miller told on the witness stand 
how be had been taken into the confidence 
of the Meyer’s; regarding their plot to 
swindle insurance companies, according to 
the witness, Dr. Meyer would have repent
ed of hie plen to poison Brandt but for the 
influence of Mrs. Meyer, who urged him to 
its consummation.
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t since by Sir George O. Trevelyan, Secre
tary for Scotland, providing for the ap
pointment of a grand committee of 87 
members, including all the Scotch members 
of the House, to consider Scotch measure» 
that may be referred to it.

Reopening of India's Mints,
Sir Bernard Samneleon, Liberal M.P. for 

Oxfordshire, has given notice that on Mon
day he will ask the Government if there it 
any foundation for the report that it ia 
proposed to reopen the mints In India for 
the free coinage of rupee».

POLITICS AND I BIBB CRIME.

Donovan's Murder Not Attributed te In- 
rtammatory apeeehee.

London, April 27.—In the House of 
Lords to-day the Marqué of Londonderry 
questioned the Government in regard to the 
murder of Donovan, the caretaker on the 
farm at Glen Lara, near Newmarket, Coun
ty Cork, asking whether the outrage could 
not lie attributed to the apeeehee of the 
Government’s Irish supporter», who had 
been denouncing what they classed as land 
grabbing. The Marqué then proceeded to 
praise the Unionist policy and urged that a 
board of husbandry be eetabléhed in Ire
land.

Baron Monkswell replied, saying that the 
murder wae not attributed to tbe reports of 
anybody, and the policy of tbe (Jovernment 
waa to govern Ireland with the good-will of 
tbe people. The Opposition, he claimed, 
wished to govern the country against the 
will of the people. The Government plan 
war aucceeaiul, as crime had not only 
diminished, -dmt was of a leas serious 
nature.
Some further discussion took place, during 
which Baron Ashbourne advocated the non- 
repeal of the Crimes Act in view ef the 
probable renewal of boycotting.

Earl Spencer, First Lord of the Ad- 
mir»l.tjt, »fid that he would clearly explain 
tlm Government’» attitude In regard to 
boycotting. They repudiated any notion 
of condoning boycotting, and the guilty 
parties would be prosecuted. Boycotting, 
however, he claimed, had vanished under 
the present Government adminétration.
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denan in Mra Clendenan’» room, 
told that story to Mrs. Shepherd. She told 
Mrs. Shepherd only after tbe matter bad 
been talked of between them.

Why did you tell thé to Mra Shepherd I 
—A. 1 felt it my duty.

Mise Marron bad been a member of your 
society?—A. Yes. Just about that time 
ebe bad been suspended.

Did you make the statement to Mra Shep
herd In good faith?—A. Yen 1 had looked 
upon Rebecca as being nearly perfect.

You occupy a prominent position In your 
order?—A. Yes,I am president for Canada of 
tbe Loyal Protestant Women of Canada. I 
never told Mrs. Shepherd that Rebecca bad 
been expelled from the order. She bad beeu 
suspended for non-payment of dues.

\
F;i hi8her MISS REB1E MAKUON, THE PLAINTIFF.

\! s,within a few feet of the defendant, Mrs. You- 
Tbougb so near each other neither of 

tbe parties to tbe suit seemed to be aware of 
tbe other’s existence.

Tbe fair plaintiff was again called, and for 
two hour» gave b»r evidence In tbe eaine 
even manner that distinguished her yester
day. In reply to her counsel she explained 
many of the statements that Mr. Johnston 
had brought out on cross-examination.

«
mans. })#

* Vy -. « WSf
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I A Fighting Milne...

Miss Bella Mauser,a vivacious young lady, 
was called next She was employed at the 
Clendenen’e during 1890 and 1891, She eaM 
that ebe hud never seen anything wrong be- 
tween Mies Marron and Mr. Clendenan.
Tbe plaintiff and Mrs. Clendenan alwaye bad ever told anyone that Mus Marron had 
raemed to iwthe tast of friends, rue wit- i(ld , oblM oy Mr clendenan, and
Youmans Into making a .tournent. contradicted Mr.. Shepherd’» testimony on

When Mr. Johnston started in to cross- that point. She said that on March 20, Mrs. 
examine this young lady be had a merry Shepherd had,at tbe lodge meeting, admitted 
time Miss Manser was a fighting witness that she might have been métakeu about 
and staled her opinions frankly. She au- what bad been said, and bad drawn up a 
nounced her belief that Mre.tCéudenan, Mr», resolution commending the witness.
Youmans and Mr. Jobneton were all a bad 
lot. Mr. Johnston read from tbe statement 
about which MUe Manser claimed ebe had 
beeu deceived.

ef.

W-3
flat Lontredlctiou,

Mrs, Youmans positively denied that she ftr
l S’
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Qoleg Kxeln.lvely Into Manufacturing.
Mr. Quinn, tbe well-known furnéblng 

dealer, é going entirely into tbe manufac
ture of neckwear and shirts in July. He has 
leased and refitted the factory formerly oc
cupied by tbe Heintzman Co. In rear of 117 
King-street west. In order to clear out hie 
retail stock, which Is probably tbe finest In 
Canada, he will commence a clearing sale of 
his goods on May 1st, regardless of cost. 
Hu prices will be announced this week.

Farmer, oomml»eratln«lv: Well, •‘posin’ It I» only a bogey, a feller 
can't help admirin’ hla pluck for holdln’ onto It for more ’n sixteen 
years. ____ ________________________________________________________________

Mr. Mulook wanted the duty (30 per 
cent. ) on glass lamps acd lamp shades re
duced.

Hon. Mr. Foster explained that very 
few ordinary chimneys ware imported, but 
the elase iuoludsd many grades that might 
be deemed articles ot luxury.

Hon. Mr. Fraser—That means that tbe 
glass companies of Canada have a corner on 
lamp chimneys and explains how the glue 
combine is able to keep tbe New Glasgow 
factory closed for five years and pay tbe 

‘avb*1 «holder» a dividend of eight per cent, 
on their idle capital.

Hon. Mr. Foster: Are you a shareholder?
Hou. Mr. Fraser: “Yee”—[cries of “oh! 

oh!)—"but I em honest enough to own it.” 
Yet, he continued, I admit it é an iniquit- 

ihing that 1 should get that eight per 
cent, which ia added to the price of tbe 
glusware made in Montreal. I will vote 
against that tariff.

Sir Richard Cartwright reminded the 
Government tha', they had promised to cut 
downjtbe duties whenever it should appear 
that they encouraged combines.

Hon. Mr. Foster: Well, I suppose there 
will have to be some special legislation to 
deal with my hon. friend (Mr. Fraser). 
[Opposition laughter. J

Hoo. Mr. Mille made a vigorous attack 
ou the protective system u necessarily en
couraging combine»,

Mr. McKay (Hamilton) thought there 
had been a deal ot misplaced sympathy with 
tbe consumer in the metier of lamp 
chimneys. They were ao cheap and the 
average duty to infiniteeeimally email that 
it would not be felt. Besides, if there were 
any glass combines, the people who con
stituted them were political friends of bon. 
gentlemen opposite.

Dr. Weldon urged the Finance Minister 
to transfer lamp chimneys and glass lamps 

lie next tariff item, making them 20

An Kseltlng Scene,
There was a little commotion in tbe centre 

of tbe courtroom end Mra Sbepberd arose 
with flashing eyes. “1 wish to state, my Lord, 
that what I uid waa true, and there are 
ladles sitting beside me who can prove it,"she 
Mid excitedly.

Justice MacMahon looked astounded and 
gravely adraor tetrad the excitable lady on 
tbe betnousueea of interrupting court.

Mra Youmans' evidence wat then con
tinued. She related tbe inception of tbe British 
Canadian and admitted that her feeling 
towards Mrs. Shepherd waa nofra friendly 
one. She said that she bad always treated 
Miss Marrou kindly. Mrs. Youmans denied 
that she bad deceived Bêlé Manear about 
the suit.

WHOLE TOWE3 IE BVIKS.COLLARED CUSTOMERS' WATCHESI Another Ploient Earthquake In Greece, 
ayre and Zanle.

Athkxs, April 28.—Another ehock bee 
wrought death and destruction in many 
paré of Greece. At 9.20 o’clock last night 
daring the usual Friday epitaphion pro
cession in the cathedral berg » violent 
shook occurred that ebook the building to 
its very foundation». The duration of 
the ehock was 15 seconds. The Salliedral 
wae crowded and the inmates started to 
rush for the doors, but were calmed by M. 
Trieoupé, the Prime Minister, who was one 
of the worshippers.
The shook was felt throughout the country, 
including the islands of Syra and Xante, 
and that immense damage has been done 

greatest severity at Thebes 
Both the cité» were com

pletely destroyed, not a single house being 
left standing.

At Lamia the walls of the prison fell 
down, and many of the -uninjured 
prisoners made their escape in the 
frightful confusion prevailing. In addition 
to the many prsons rendered homelwe 
by the previous shook, there are now thous
ands of others who will have to depend 
upon the Government for shelter end sus
tenance. No mention is made of the loss 
of life.

And Levanted, Although He claims H» 
Was To He Given BIOOO and n 

Charming Wife.
P. Weinberg, who ran a watch repairing 

shop at 225 Hingétreet east, é miming and 
with him a number of watches left him to

“Kissed Her Good-Uy.”
Tbe witness Mid she bad seen Mr. Clen

denan kill Miss Marron when be was leav
ing for Michigan. Mrs. Clendenan had just 
turned her back to go upstairs and the wlt-

.1-
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Derby 1» acknowledged to be the beet 
or stnokli.g tobacco le tbe market. 5,

340l io »ed 30-cent pi or»- r *

î If Jaéeb Were Only hiring.
We would eater for hé trade, we like to 

open an account with fathers who have a 
family of twelve boys to clothe, and especi
ally when they believe in ordered clothing 
•a tbe patriarch did; be uudeistood bow to 
please the boys and tbe fame rule works 
well to-day. If you wish to please y 
boys buy them well-fitting suits, would 
recommend as many colors as Jacob 
selected ; but some of those nice blues or 
greys look well, and the price it low enough 
to satisfy you that It is unnecessary to have 
l);-l’.ti:ng suits on tbe buys any longer. Call 
and see our goods and get quotations for 
yours and the beys’ spring nuits. Water- 
son, I be tailor, 128 Yongc-street.

be repaired.
Weinberg is 25 years of age and was a 

well-known frequenter of the peel rooms, 
but preferred betting other people’s 

He commenced bust-

i
a, a v

Derby Plug Hmoklng Tobaeeo has at
tained an enormoue and still Increasingmoney to his own. 

ness in tbe Queen-street east premises about 
three months, and was seen there last on 
Tuesday.

The miming watches range in value from 
glO to $50 and the losers fell proportionate
ly sore at their lomes.

So far the detectives have succeeded in 
recovering two of the watches that be
longed to street car conductors.

Shortly before Weenberg left town he 
told his acquaintances tffat he was 
contemplating marriage. He said 
he had been offered $600 
by the father of a young lady to marry his 
daughter. He asked $2000, out finally re
duced the price to $1000, the father to have 
the privilege ot taking the daughter home 
if the marriage was not mtiefactory.

Whether the marriage took place or not 
is not known.

outs :!48•ale.
Judge HaoMahon Defines Law.

The cross-examination was a very lengthy 
one and traveled tediously over the main 
pointe of the oase. Mra Yopmans repeated 
her objections to Mise Mari on’s talk to her 
children and mid that Miss Marron had mid 
that she was engaged to a man of 45.

Did yon not say to Miss Marron, 
no sin?" asked Mr. Gallagher.

I do not remember, was the reply.
Justice MacMahon remarked, “Love is 

th. fulfilling of the whole law."
The examination was concluded and at 

0.45 court adjourned until thé morning.

PULL OP HITS.

*Tbls Week's Grip Is Very Bright,
Grip é always expected to be np to date, 

but this week’s cumber rather breaks the re
cord for brightness. You cannot make a 
mistake by dropping into McKenna’s book 
store, 80 Y ouge street, near King, and get
ting a copy. Il é full of good bits 
rent topics, and provides a quarter’s worth 
of fun for five oouts.

our Mn.to To-NIgbe From 10 Till-13 p.m.
D. D’Aleemndro, the original 1 tel ten or

chestra, will pour forth beautiful strains 
of music at Cbirrell’e Restaurant in King- 
street west. No 96, at the above hours (steam
boat expression), weather permitting. You 
are at liberty to eat a broiled lobster and 
all kinds of food during the evening. This 
é the only first-class restaurant open day 
and night.

Use Mahogany Chewing Tobaeeo: see 
“r. A B.’ on each plug. 884

Net a Monopoly.
It must not be supposed that the sterner 

•ex enjoys a monopoly of the pleasures or 
advantages to be derived from drinking 
Ubieo natural mineral water. It le good for 
both male and female, for the Juet at well as 
tbe unjust. A Mmple glees may 
any time at Hooper’s drug store, 43 King- 
street west, or at Harry Webb’s restaurant, 
06 Yonge-street, for five cent#.

tegs

e-not

and with tbe 
and Atalanta.

If//,

ii
“Lutre is

%
I sort tardy ? If 

U! Frutil will 
marvelous.

I» your indigestion slow 
••p cheer up. Adame* Tu 
pus yon right. Its effect is

*rgee the Exhibition of Fainting» by On
tario Artiste.

"D Onr Saturday Price List.
Five pair black cashmere socks for 81, 

flaonelette shirts, full size, 2 for 45c; 80c 
braces for 35c; white shirts, reinforced 
bosoms, for 60c. worth 75o; Bulbrlggan shirts 
and drawers 45o each; merino shirts and 
drawers. I0o each ; linen cuffs 10c per pair, 
% and 10 inches; black cotton socks, war
ranted fast colors, for 15o, 2 for 25c; natural 
merino shirts and drawers40c each. Bonner’s, 
corner Yon go and Queen-streets; branch 
store, 211 Yonge-stre«t.

Vt Exhibition of Paintings now opsn, 173 
King-street W.

Hraslltan Insurgents Escape.
Buenos Ayre», April 27. — All the 

Brazilian insurgents, including Admiral 
Da Gama, who were detained on board 
the Portuguese warships, have succeeded in 
escaping.

Ontario Society of Artists* Exhibition 
now open.

MRS. AON ES YOUMANS, THE DEFENDANT. be bad atf\ nest came ont of tbe sittingroom just as the 
oscu latory exercises were going on. Miss 
Marron bad taken Mr. Clendenan’» break
fast to his bedroom, as instructed by Mrs. 
Clendenan, and had sat at the foot of tbe 
bed while tbe gentleman was puttiug away 
his morning meal. She bad seen Miss Mar
ron arrange Mr. Clendenan’» necktie.

Derby Plug emoklng Tobacco Is noted 
for quality, 5, 10 and 20-ceut plugs. 340

Oneporr, N, Y„ Wiped Out By Pire,
Rochester, N.Y., April 27.—Gosport, a 

village on the Falls-road, was almost com
pletely devastated by 
out this morning. Tl 
hotel perished in tbe flames. The village 
has a population of 500.

When you ask for n high-grade chew
ing. be sure you get the genuine Beaver 
Plug.

See Drummer Corps In Nanon next week. 

Lake Steamer» Tied Up For Want of Fuel,
Buffalo, N.Y., April 27.—Fifty boats 

are tied up along the Buffalo docks for 
want of fool, though only five daye have 
elapsed since the great strike of soft coal 
miners began. As near as can be learned 
there is not enough coal for **all railroads 
entering in to continue business
with for three weeks. The loads may have 
to refit theif engines to burn hard coal. Of 
the steam vessels on the lake it is estimated 
that only about one-fourth ere hard coal 
burners. ___________________________

Exhibition of Palatiuge now open, 173 
King-street W.

Emperor WiUtnüi Will Not Abandon 
Ham#»».

Berlin, April 27.—The Berliner Nens 
Nachrichten says that Emperor William 
has informed the officials of the Foreign 
Office that Germany’s interests in Samoan 
Islands will not bo abandoned under any 
circumstances.

on cor-
Thunder fttorme.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Calgary, 42—44; Qu’AppeUe, 44—62; Winnipeg, 
56—68; Parry Sound, 34—62; Toronto, 42—68; 
Montreal 46—66; -Quebec, 44—64; Halifax, 44— 64
Probe. —Moderate windn, fhir to cloudy; 

showers or thunderstorms in most places, not 
much change in temperature.

to t 
per cent.

After some further discussion the item 
pasHt-d, and the House rose for recess.

After recess the House went into Com
mittee of Ways and Means and passed a 
few more items, adjourning at 9.50.

a fire which broke 
he bartender of the

Ontario Society of Antlsts* Exhibition 
now open.

Tobaeeo elt.w.r. will find Beaver pin 
Just tlie thin, for spring use. Try It. Why Mr.. Clendenan Fainted.

Mrs. Emma Maud Baekerville of l»ndon 
was the lady to whom it is alleged Mrs. 
Youmans stated her opinion of Miss Marron. 
Mrs. Baskerville said:

“On Oct. 23 I called on Mrs. Youmnns at 
hor request. She 3poke to mo a groat deal 
about Miss Marrou. She told mo that Mra 
Clondonan had found Miss Marron in bed 
With Mr. Clendenan. Both wore asleep 
ai.d >1 : sa Marrons bead was resting on Mr. 
C'lendeoarre arm. When Mra Ciendeuuu 

tilt» «lie faiuteil. Tbe noise of her fall 
awoks Miss Marron, who helped her into 
another room. Mrs. Youmans repeated 
this to me. At other times she spoke lightly 
of Miss Marron and hinted that she wns not 
all that site should he.”

Mrs. Babkervillo was quite positive as to 
the statements made and could not be 
shaken on cross-examination.

Grand'» Next Sale.
Messrs. Silver & Smith’s next great sale 

will be held on Tuesday, May 1, and 
promises to eclipse all others In importance, 
os the consignments are of the highest class 
and tbe property of well-known Toronto 
families. Amongst the consignors are Mr. 
Cawthra, Rosedale, handsome pair carriage 
horses; Mr. C. Lindsey, Toronto, pair 
browns Ly the thoroughbred “Billetto;” also 
several elegant carriages and single and 
double harness. Inspection invited Monday 
previous to sale. Owing to tbe largo num
ber of horses and carriages to be sold the sale 
will commence at 10 o’clock sharp.

Have you tried th. Derby Flag Smok
ing Tobacco, B, IO and 80-ceut plug./
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Why suffer from toothache when Gib
bon.' Toothache Gum will giro Instant 
relief.

The Brewer. Greatly Excited.
Tbe greatest excitement bee prevailed 

among tbe Toronto brewers at tbe unpre
cedented demand for Eaton Bros.’ Owen 
Sound Ale, and they claim the reason has 
been that we have lowered tbe price of tbe 
ale. Much is not tbe case, however. Tbe 
groat demand arises from the fact that the 
Owen Sound ale é made from the very 
choicest hops and malt, and by far the most 
importent reason is because the sparkling 
water from the spring that supplies the 
brewery ia acknowledged by analysts to be 
the very perfection of purity. Price 75c. 
per doxen pinte. 81.20 quarts. V barrels 82.50 
and >£ barrels 84.75. Wm. Mara, 711 Y’ongs- 
■treet. Telephone 1708.

See the Exhibition of Paintings by On
tario Artist». -

Patron» Oppose the F»« Ocean Service.
Mr. J. F. Currie, vice-president of the 

Patrons of Industry, was here to-day, and 
had an interview with Sir John Thompson, 
Hon. Mackenzie Bowell and Hon. Mr. 
Ouimet with reference to the fast steamship 
liue, urging that a fast freight line with 
refrigerator accommodation should be sub
sidized between the St. Lawrence and Great 
Britain and opposing the Huddart scheme. 
The usual promise of consideration was

Ask for **T, A M." Mahogany Chewing 
Tobacco.

Wilkinson Truss leads, cures all forms of 
rupture; 75 Yonge.

He# th# Exhibition of Paintings by On
tario Artiste.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine tbe Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and tbos# who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to maee their 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are 
tab»». »d

Great Enghsb Remedy—Sir J. ltolfe's Nerve Life

m

! y '

Burn»* Tourist Headquarter*, Ton ge 
•treat, 3rd Door Above Klog-etreec.

For tickets to Europe, Old Point Comfort, 
Jacksonville, Florida, Panama, New

ittW

I
Hear llev. T. C. Jacbeon on •* 1 he God* 

of the Bible*’ at Durum Hall Sunday 
night. Beat» free.

Event of the season. Nation, next week.
fl Savannah,

Orleans, Galveston, Havana. West Indies, South
ern States, South American port». Boutb Africa. 
May. June. July and August tours In Europe. 
Aoply to Charles E. Bums, 77 Yonge. 246

given.
Gloe* Blower# and the Tariff.

Hon. J. J. Curran to-day introduced to 
Hon. Mr. f’oster a deputation of glass 
glowers, Who laid before him their views 
on the tariff as relating to glass from the 
workingmen’s standpoint. On certain 
kinds of glass they advocated specific duties 
sud on others ad valorem.

Commandant at BUley.
Major ibboteon, Royal «Scots, has been 

appointed commandant of this year’s 
Bislcy team, and Lieutenant Kirkpanck, 
son of the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 
adjutant.

4 -
._\ t Ontario Society of Artiste’ Exhibition 

now open.Academy of Mueie,
With a reception to-day between 11 and 12 the “old reliable 

Don’t forget It,
Heaver Tobacco te 

gentleman’s chew,*'

•ee the Exhibition of Paintings by On
tario Artiste.

What Sirs. Youmans Is Alleged to Have 
Told Mr*. Shepherd.

Mra Margaret L. Shepherd, garbed in 
black with a coquettish bonnet on her black 
curls and a boutonniere of violets, was the 
next witnexa. Mrs. Shepherd told how 
Mrs. Youmans had said mean things about 
Uebio. She id that Mrs. Youoiuuh had 
iold hor that Miss Marron bad bad a child 
by Mr. Clviidenao, that she bad lived with 
him at Buffalo, and that Miss Marron was 
not a quite proper young lady. ^

To all of this Mrs. Hbepbenl stuck strong
ly and Mr. Johnston’s cross-examination 
con id not shake her. There was some pretty 
fencing of words between tbe sharp-witted 
witness and the learned Queen’s counsel, in 
which the lady did not come out second 
beat, lben Mr. Johnston continued.

The Skeleton Laid Barn.
You livt»d in England for a time, I be

lieve?—A. Mi x Sbepberd faltered for a mo
ment, then replied; “I cannot see what that 
ha* to do with the case.”

Mr. Johnston said that as Mra Youmans 
would deny Mrs. Shepherd’s Htateiueuts he 
intended to investigate the credibility of tbe • 
witness, and the judge ruled that the ques
tion was proper. Then the lawyer returned 
to the charge:

And while there you were convicted of an 
offence?—Yes, sir—of taking some money 
wuile my child was starving.

And for that you served a term in one of 
Her Majesty’s prisons?—A. Yes, for six 
months.

Under what name were you convicted?— 
A. Louisa Edgerton.

Was that your real name?—A. I decline to
answer.

Mrs. Shepherd turned appealingly to Hit 
Lordship, who ruled that the question was a 
proper one.

Mr. Johnston repeated the question, and 
finally Mrs. tibepherd said her name was 
Margaret Egan.
Wished to Put Her Past Life Behind Her.

Mr. Johnston then offered that it Mrs

*40o’clock fer tbe benefit of clergymen and 
others who do not like to attend theatrical 
performances, and the regular matinee at 3 
p.m. and evening performance at 8.15, Mrs. 
Tom Thumb and her company will close 
their engagement. Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents. 
No higher.

Why Suffer From Toothache 
when Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
instant relief.

will give 
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Will Yon He Win*?
Delays are dangerous when issues of great im

portance binge on time, hence it is highly Impor 
tant that matters a treating your fanrily or your- 
neAt bo attended to in proper time Be wise, do 
not delay, but call on an agent of the North 
American Life Assurance Company, Toronto.and 
ask him to give you particular* of the many ex
cellent policios his company isnuy. The 'Com- 

InvcMtmcot Policy issued by this com
pany combine* tbe maximum of advantage* ob
tainable in one contract and is a particularly de
sirable form of policy for you to secure.

TUB BOYS AMD OWLS.Great Spanish Dance in Nanon next week
Where Their Hu mm or Headgear Should 

He Purchased.No Grues flutter Yet.
Still fine butter sold away down in price, 

17c a lb. for fine tub or roll butter at 77 to 81 
Queen-street west.

Exhibition of Paintings now open, 173 
King-street W.

Summer is almost here, and the children 
will require hats and caps suit
able for the warm season. These 
boys’ ebristys are just the 

thing for the lade. At Dineene’ they are 
cheap, although of the beet quality and

and caps for children in inexhaoet- 
to be aeeu at W. * D.

No Derby Plug Smoking Tobacco Is 
genuine unless It bears the Derby Cnp. 
•(taped tag. 240
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iQ.In the senate.
In the Senate to-day Hon. Mr, Reid 

introduced a bill to amend the anti- 
-combines act and being asked "by Hoo. Mr. 

Bowell to explain, said he would do so on 
the second reading. It is understood, how
ever, that Mr. Reid’s amendment consists 
simply in striking out the word “unduly” 
which was added by the Senate to Mr. 
Ciarke Wallace’s bill when it pass
ed the Commons some years ago and 
which has practically rendered the bill 
inupperative.

Senator Casgain’e motion in the Senate 
that the Senate adjvutu from to-day to 
May 9 was dropped without any discus
sion.

Exhibition of Palntlug* now open, 173 
King-etroet W,

V46
(Jeorge Leigh at the HoHegA 

beet dinner In the city. Try him.

Examine your tobacco; see that it lias 
“T. & B.” on each ping.

gives the
Nothing tu highly recommended by tbe 

Adame* Tutti Fruits 
use Imitations.

Use *‘T. A H,” Chewing Tobaccos. 624The moat interesting and instructive 
manant exhibition i* "Jerusalem on tbe 
of tbe Crucifixion,” at the Cyclorama,ooruer 
Front and York. Opens daily 9 a,m. to 0 
p. m.

leadiu 
to aid

K physician» a* 
digestion, K#«fr.r,

Choice candy—Tbe Spa—39 King-street 
west. Lunch and ice cream parlor.

Ü24
ible variety are 
Dineens’.

The ’‘Little Admiral ’ is the novelty of 
the season. For tbe girls and little boys 
it is juet the thing. It é new, neat and 
becoming. It ia to he had at
Dineens’ only, ,TX ™ many colors
and various materiate, at 50
cents, 75 cents and 8). It é
only necessary ÇÀvVS <®r. parente to
•ee the hate. V'S They sell them-

Enterprising House.
G. R. Renfrew & Co. have procured tbe 

agency in Toronto for the celebrated Knox 
Het ; there is a stylo and snap about these 
goods that does not appear in other Ameri
can hats, they are baviug a great run.

Twenty Thousand Rose*.
There arc mtsrly *),'C0 rose, trees in bloom now st 

Dunlop** conservator!»». Bloor-street west. Visitors 
always welcome. Mr. Dunlop 1» proud of hi 

establishment and take* ple*#uru in «peaking of hi 
besutles. He «hips them by mall and express to all 
pari» of Canada, nod ae ilierj order* are filled direct 
from the tree* lie guarantee* them to arrive in good 
condition. b»le* room, 445 Yonge.

Admission 25 cents. 136
Ask for *‘T. A B.” Mahogany Chewing 

Tobacco. MlDerby plug, the coolest and most en
joyable » cooks ever pro doeed. 240X DEATHS.

MOBPHY-At Oshawa, on tbe 27tb April, 1804, 
John Morphy, formerly of tbe Crown Lands De
partment, Toronto, in bis 81st year.

Funeral from tbe residence of his son. Henry 
E. Morphy, Oshawa, at 3.30 Monday, the 80tb

Loans on Beal K«tate.
Owners of central properties can secure 

loans on most favorable terms and at lowest
lies- 
Life

Use **T. 4 B” Ch«wlng Tobacco. 624
Chewiug Tobacco; seeUse Mahogany 

•*r. A M.’* on each ping.rates of Interest by making personal a op 
tion to J. L. Troy at Ontario Mutual 
office, 32 Church-street.

Are you dyspeptic? Don’t be—Take Nerve Life

Forum Hall, corner Oerrard and Yang»; 
free scale. Rev. T. 41, Jackson on •’The 
(iode of the* bible” to-morrow evening.
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No Reduction in London Licenses. 
London, April 27.—All present liquor 

have been reissued, the commis-

ti net.rî selves.
Saturday at Dineens* is devoted to th# 

little ones especially, and to-day the great 
assortment of juvenile headgear carried by 
the firm may be seen to the best advantage.

There am many styles; Tam o’chanters, 
Man o’ War Cap*, Sailors, Eton Caps, 
Peak Cape, Fore-and-Afters. All ** 1 
in the latest fashion and bestf?-*— 
material.

SMITH—At 38 York ville-avenue, on April 27fb 
Inst., Robert, infant son of Robert and Gertrude 
Smith.

Funeral from above address to 8t. James’ 
Cemetery at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

NICHOLSON-On Friday. April 27th., at her 
residence, 327 Pape-avenue, Toronto, Elizabeth, 
tbe beloved wife of George Nicholson and 
daughter of the late Georg# Colleen of Tod 
morden. aged *1 years and 7 months.

Funeral on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
NICK—At bis residence, 131 NUgara-street, on 

Friday, April 27. at 5.40 a ml, in the 46th year of 
his age, Minrad Nick.

Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. Friends and ac
quaintances and members of C.M.B.A. please ac
cept intimation.

Hank Dividende.
To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will contain 

the usual notice, of semi-annual dividends 
declared by a largo number of banks, 
which do not indicate that any de
crease of profits has been experienced by 
those institutions and may be taken as an 
indication that the business of the country 
continues in a satisfactory condition. The 
dividends are es follows: Traders six per 
cent., Toronto five, Merchants’, Standard, 
.maw*, Hamilton, Imperial four, Jacques 
Ga-tier, Commerce, Ontario, Quebec three 
nod a half, Union, Hochelaga and Ville 
Marie til tee-

Ontario Hoct.ty of Artists' Exhibition 
now open. licenses

sioners declining to cat off fire, as asked by 
the temperance people.

Fee Nation at the Academy next week.

Important Notice.
Blight Bros, stationers, have removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Melinda-etreete, to 65 Yougint. 240

The,Hannons Clue’, greatest perform 
After, NitUdU, next week.

gee poor relation* In Nanon next week.

70 people on Mtage in Nanon next week.

Try Watson's Mexican sweet Chocolate.

Lyman Bros., Toronto, agents for Nerve Life.

Other medicine# fell. Congblcnra acver.

Some of our OHtzsiis Are in Lack.
A man that measures 42 Inches around 

the waist should pay more for bte trousers 
than a 30 inch mau, but be need not if be 
orders bis pent» at IVatereon’e, 126 Yonge- 
street. _______________*_______

Try Weuos’e M.xtcaa ewees Choc .late

4Use M»h«B»nr Chewing 
«T. A B.” on ench ping.

Monumental.
JLJfclntothA Bone, the leading arnlptort, here 

beet design* sod mum complete facilities for turning 
u.it Ue»t work lu monuments, etc.. In me Dominion. 
Showroom, 524 Yonge-street; work*, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. Ui

•*T. * B.v is guarantee that the tobacco 
I» pure.

Tobacco; »*e
Cl-4Plumbing.

W. J. Burroughs» & Co.,first-class plumb
ing; steam and hot water beating. 353 
Queen-street west. Established 1878. Tele
phone 134.

Fetheretonliaugli A Co., patent solicitors 
«experts. Beak Oaimeeroe Building. Toronto.

Dineens’ main showrooms are at King 
and Yonge-atreels.

The new branch is at 254 Yonge-street. 
Both establishments will be open until 

10.30 to night.

Everyone should see Nanon, Academy

a4"
e- \

Notices of Motion.
gir Richard Cartwright gives notice to- W4Children cry for Cooghicura. 10 cents
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ANARCHIST HENRI ON TRIALCHAEOED WITH AMBON AT BO.

Traced *0 HUM by she Holes Maul» by His
Oroleh.

Orangeville, April 27.—Willism Pais
ley of Mulmur, »n old msn bowed down 
with the weight of orer 80 jeers, lies m 
jell on the grave charge of having set fire 
to the frame dwelling hones, barn and 
stable on lot 14, oon. 7, Mulmur Township, 
on Sunday night. He is also accused of de
stroying 40 apple trees, which constituted 
two orchards, on the same lot. The evi
dence against him is mainlyibaeed on threats 
which he made before the fire.

The old man walked with a stick and walk
ed to Mono Mills,adietance of 20 miles,where 
he was arrested. He was traced there by 
the holes in the mud made by the stick. 
He will be tried on Monday.

.KNQX*
thèüfâf^»

THE REGISTRATION- RILLBUSINESS, CHANCES.............................................. 1VHOPERTIES TOR FACE.•»»eF*e#*s4^

G Up
T*U8BtilO BUSINESS MAN, YOUNG AND ni

trust. Box 64, World.

Y/'KW BEACH -FOR SALE - BEAUTIFUL 
1\ cottage. Apply Htonland. Royal Hotel 
XT'‘JR HALE—•XE11ÂB ISLAND," LAKE 
11 Muskoka. a 14 acres In extent, well tlm-

Iwred. C *>tta?e 23 x 39, five
IV1NG

MEN’S
THE DEFENCE OF TOM BOMB- 

TO BO WEB WILL BE IB BAB ITT.TOM LITELIEBT DEBATE OF IBB 
LEQIBLATVBB.miles

Point
rooms, S 1-2

from Beaumaris, 1 mile from Walker's 
For further particular» and price, apply to 
McMurrlch, Coataworth, Hodgins £ Uo., 1 Tor 
onto-street

I71IRST CLAS8 ROOMS IN A GOOD BU8I- 
r uesa locality, suitable for dressmaking. 

Apply Box, 63 World. «
n t Q '

The Xapleelvee Which Wonnded Seven, 
tees Persons In the Cate Termina» 
Were Contained In an Iron Snneepnn— 
The Anarchist was Armed with a Be- 
volves Leaded with Chewed Ballets.

Paris, April 27.—The trial of Emile 
Henri, the Anarchist, who on Feb. 12 
threw a bomb into the cafe beneeth the 
Hotel Termina», wei begun to-day. The 
greatest precautions were taken by tbo 
police In order to prevent a bomb outrage, 
the outside of the Palace of Justice and 
the oorridors of that building being crowd
ed with police.

Maitre Hornboetel, Henri’s defender, in
tend» to call a witness to piove Henri's in
sanity, the line of defence which he intends 
to adopt. Henri, himself, is absolutely op
posed to this. He prepared a long defence 
of hie acta, which lie will read to the oourt.

Young Henri's Career.
Young Henri was well educated, but he 

became affiliated with the Anarchists 
on May 13, 1892. On Nov. 2, 1892, an 
object was found in the offices of the 
Carmaux Mining Company, which appeared 
like a caatiron saucepan, the cover being 
fastened on securely. It was given into 
the hands of the commissioner of 
police, and as it was being carried 
away exploded, • killing two police
men and wrecking the room. The bomb 
had been wrapped in a copy of Le Tempi, 
in which was an article relating to tbe ar
rest of two Anarchists, Emile Henri and 
his brother Fortune. Investigation show
ed that the Utter was at Bourges on Nov. 
8, 1892, when the bomb exploeion occurred, 
and therefore euepicion naturally fastened 
itself upon Emile* Henri, who disappeared 
immediately after.

A Bomb. Dagger and Pistol.
On Deo. 20, 1893, Henri hired a room in 

the ville Faucheux, Rue Dee Envireges, 
under the name of Louie Dnboie. There 
he procured the necessary chemicals to 
manufacture an eqplosive bomb. In an 
iron saucepan he placed the explosives and 
surrounded them by 120 bullets. Oni 
Feb. 12 of the present year Hear 
went away, carrying bis bomb attached to 
the belt of his trousers and concealed by 
his overcoat. Henri was armed with a re
volver, the bullets of which he had pre
viously chewed In order that they might de 
tbe most harm, wounds inflicted by chewed 
bullets being considered almost cerUinly 
fatal. He also carried a dagger with a 
poisoned point. Armed in this manner 
Henri went to the Cafe Terminai, situated 
beneath the hotel of that name. Henri 
entered and took a seat at a email table 
near the door, paid for a glass of beer and a 
cigar.

At 9 o’clock Henri took the lighted oigar 
from his month and applied it to the fuse 
attached to the bomb, which he had con
cealed upon bis person. He then arose, 
walked towards the door and suddenly 
turning around, he threw the bomb in tbe 
direction of the orchestra. The bomb fell 
to the ground, exploding and wounding 17 
persons. Henri was arrested.

Mr, Meredith Charges That It Was 
Framed with a Deliberate Purpose to 
•observe Parly Interests—An Amend
ment that Registration by Proxy be 
Allowed Voted Down.

LOST.
TO BENT T OST—ON SUNDAY A DIAMOND BUCKLE 

J-J ring. Reward at 833 Yooge-elreet. 1 I
EW SIX ROOM BRICK HOUSE. CON-

___ venience»; rent low. Adams, 867 Queeo-
street weet,____________________ _______ _
mu Lk.T-l.ARUK FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
1 by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vlncent-streeL

N T uST-ON SUN ÜAŸ, APRIL 22, A DIAMOND 
I 1 buckle ring; reward at 333 Yonge-street

The Ontario Legislature yesterday went 
into committee on the bill respecting tbe 
Registration of Manhood Suffrage Voters 
in oertain cities.

Mr. Meredith assailed the bill in strong 
terms as framed with a deliberate pnrpoee 
to subserve party interests to gain a miser
able party advantage. It was intended to 
ont down the vote of their opponents, and 
he meant to avail himself of every possible 
rule of tbe House to defeat or delay its pas
sage. Its effect wee to destroy all that had 
been done at much trouble and expense in 
Toronto to put names on the list. Had 
they no regard for the convenience of the 
people!

Mr. Tait defended the bill as calculated 
to provide a satisfactory manner of regis
tering manhood voters.

Call» It an Outrage.
Mr. Clarke said the measure wai an out

rage. So far as the 10,0000 or 12,000 name» 
recently put on were concerned every op
portunity was given to strike off names it 
they were improperly on the list. If the 
bill were adopted not one-half of tbe young 
men fairly entitled to vote oould be regis
tered.

Mr. Balfour said it was altogether prob
able that numbers of the names now on the 
list were those of men not rightly entitled 
to vote, as large lists of names had been put 
on not by individuals but by both political 
parties.

I0 BILLIARDS.

"IJILUARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
13 prise and easy terms, billiard geode of 
every description; Ivory aad eellaleld billiard 
and pool belie manufactured, repaired sod re- 
colored; bowling alley belle, pirn, foot chalks, 
marking boards awing euehlone, eta, eta.; eeti- 
males for alleys given es application. Band lor 
new ’91 catalogue to gxmuei May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturent M King-street weal, Tor
res to.

WANTED.

XXfANTKD-SU AIMER COTTAGE AT BALMY 
>V Beach or Centre Island. Apply, stating 

Box 62 World.

TO-DAY WE OFFER: 
German 5-ply Collars

Bizee 14>f, 16. 161-2, 17 and 17 1-2.
At 11.25 per Dozen.

Local Jotting».

°e NEW "YORK. +
There Is a style and Snap about these goods 

tbst does not appear In other AMERICAN HATH.
SILK HAT ffl 
FELT HAT 55

A Subscriber: Dark.
Tbe Highlanders paraded over 400 strong 

last night.
The sergeants of Jtbe Q.O.R. held one of 

their pleasant smoking concerts last night at 
the mess-rooms.

In tbe Foster olimony oats tbe add™»» 
of tbe Interested parties was published as 18d 
Bherbourne-etreet. Their proper address is 
rear of 185 Sherbourne-street.

Dr. Ogden purchased tbe steamer Grey
hound yeeterday. She will make tripe to 
Long Branch, Lome Park and Grimsby, 
commencing May 34.

To-morrow morning Rev. Professor H. J, 
Cody, M. A..will preach in St. Paul’s Church, 
Bloor-street east, on behalf of the (Indents 
fund of Wycliffe College.

The Bone of England Hall Company bava 
passed a resolution protesting against tbe 
exemption of the Massey Music Hall or any 
other ball in tbe city from payment of taxe».

The Assembly Hall of tbe Jameecn-avenue 
Collegiate Institute, Parkdale, wai crowded 
to the doors last evening, the occasion being 
the fifth annual concert of the Literary 
Society. . .

Mr. R. A. Dickson, the _ lessee of tbe 
wharves on tbe west side of Yonge-street 
slip, closed up hie lease of wharves y ester, 
day and paid the full year’» rent, 87100, in 
advance. _

The concert at Ouild Hall by Mr. New
man Perry was well attended. Mb» Stott 
U a young Toronto girl making her first 
efforts ns no elocutionist; she I» very natu 
ral and realistic. Messrs. Bennett and 
Wright are very satisfactory in their songs.

The Woman’s Auxiliary to Misslons of ths 
Church of England yesterday elected these 
officers; Mrs. Williamson. pretld.nli i Mrs. 
Cummings, secretary; Mrs. X.
surer; Mrs. F. Grant and Miss Tilley, secre
taries of the junior societies.

On Monday last Mr. J. H. Eddis of tbs 
Imperial Bank had his bicycle stolen from 
the Granite Itlnk. It was for » Jayor so 
doubtful it it would be recovered, but In- 
spector Stark and hie detective» finally local- 
ed it.

At a large gathering of pedlars In Rich
mond Hall laet night Mr. Du Vern»t, who 
was present, wea instructed to make the 
necessary preparations with hie ^agents in 
London, England, to meet the city'» applica
tion for a new trial at the Privy Council. 
President Focock was In the chair.

\

ARTICLES FOR SALE PRICES:Adirrtieemente under this head a cent a wfl
rpÔ-DAY I8ATURPAY) IS THE LAST FOR 
X. buying a ten dollar Inverness waterproof 

tor live. Good assortment at Dixon's, men s 
furnisher, 66 King west.

AND TOBACCOS.CIGARS. ............... . ,y ••V.g**e»Be.-e
rnHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE 
A Palmer House) he» opened a cigar and 

tooaceo business « Me. TO Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo giboery. Choicest brands 
of tobacco» end cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

Linen Cuffs—4-ply,
Size 91-3 only,

At 81.50 per Doz. Pairs.

30

G.H.RENFHEW&GO. rr-
6 KINO-ST EAST 
Sole Agents for Toronto

"T ADIES' TAILOR MADEUARMENTSIN ALL 
I j the latest styles at Cornwell's, 162 Queen

week 146
L'kUÜNli-ltÂND TYPE AND CASEli FOR 
O sale. Apply at The Centrai Frees Agency, 
63 Vn»p ttriMt —r—   
OFECIAL VALUE—CHILDREN'S BUTTONED 
Q Boots 6 to ID. 75c, children's Dongola and 
trench khi Shoe# and Slippers, eome^»jprlug_he»lj

English Braces,
Leather End»,VETERINARY.

19c per Pair. REMOVAL/ ONTARIO VETERIHARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temporanee-elreeL Frlootpol 
assistants iu attendance day or night.

L
50 and 75c Ties \at 25c Each.60c. Coes more whole»» lev Maple

139 King street east. ________________ _
T_>IO RANGE CULUKKD SHIRTS AT SFBci; 
f) al price» at I'txena. mena furnisher, 03 

King west, alee neckwear at half price;. 26c ties
two for a quarter. _____
KNOB SALE - HAILING SKIFF, 16 FOtiT. 
U plate centreboard. salle, etc., all complete. 
Apply John I-Ang. World Office.__________

ART. _ _
T W. L FORSTER, PUF1L Or MONA 

O . Bougereau. Portrait. In OU, Pastel, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street east.

tl and 81.50 Ties We are now in our new 
quarters, which are

THE HANDSOMEST
IN THE CITY

1 I60 cents Each.
ASSIGNEES AND TRUSTEES.

I B. PERRY, TRUSTEE
J ■ For Commercial and Private Estates.
Ageiciee: London, Glasgow, New York. Mont
real, Winnipeg. Office 30 Book of Commerce 
Building, Toronto, Uot. Telephones: Office 26M, 
Residence 8067. 6

Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts,
Nlghtrobes, Underwear.

Everything in onr Furnishing Stock

rf

With a complete Line of all the 
Newest Styles ofMEETINGS.

..........
rriHE TORONTO LAND AND LOAN COM- 
J. pany. Notice la hereby given that the an

nual J^eral meeting of sbareholdera will be 
held nt No. 10 York Chambers. Toronto-street, on 
Wednesday, May », lSW.atnoon. Arthur Harvey, 
President Toronto, April 20, 1894. 0»

At 50 to 75 cts. 
on the Dollar

i
At Prices to suit Everybody

CHARITY GETS ALL IT ASKS. IIIJOSEPH ROGERS’An Inanlt, Beys Mr, Meredith.
Mr. Meredith declared that the eugges- 

tion that manhood suffrage voter» were 
more likely to be gnilty of fraudulent regis
tration than others was an insult.

Mr. Hardy said it was absurd for those 
who had been clamoring for full and freeb 
voters’ lists to object to tbe measure. Tbe 
existing lists of Toronto were made up by
men who went ronnd carrying
stacks of affidavits signed in
blank, and it would have been
absolutely impossible to have them proper
ty revised by the judge. He claimed that 
tbe Liberal party had fully its share of the 
young men voter*.

Mr. Whitney opposed the bill und read 
an extract from a recent speech of Sir 
Oliver Mowat expressing himself ae op
posed to the principle of personal registra
tion.

136 4S and 47 Klne-st. East.PERSONAL.
XTÂTÎVE WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL 
IN Ion. Direct importer of fine wines, etc. 

C. E. Vardon, 643 Queen week TeL 3134._______

|Prices are all cut down to effect a speedy 
clearance.

TBE EXEOOTIT* DECIDES TO MAKE 
BO DEDUCTION IB OBANT9.ê FRENCH

w PEAS
REMEMBER Si

Debeatnree (tor Forty Iheueand Dollar» 
To Be Issued ter Mew Schools In-Order 
To Do Away With Rented Room»—The 
Salary Reduction To Be 
Instead of $1S,5<I3.

BUSINESS CARDS.

li THING DEPOTENT i/ Y AKVILLE DAIBY-473 YONGE-STREET— 
guaranteed pare farmers' milk sepplled, 

retail only. Fred bole, proprietor.
* Û

• 7000 In Glass Bottles 3Sc, 
Usual Price BOo.

intendIs going on at usual, and to it we 
giving our entire attention as toon at our 
Furnishings are cleared.

Open tiU 9 p.m. to-night.

‘i- OPTICIANS.
.aareerueif •«»•»••»••»»••»*»»' •»'»•*•»*•»'*»» •»»*•»
-17IYE8I0HT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 

OPTICIAN. 169 Yooge-etreet, Toronto.
XfOT'CK OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
JN old reliable opticians of Klng-etreet, have 
removed to 218 Yonge-etreet, corner of Albert; 
tbe trade supplied.

-,The Executive yeeterday discussed the 
list of increases and reductions proposed by 
Aid. Frankland'e committee as published 
yesterday.

Almost every institution touched was 
represented at tbe committee. After the 
deputations had been heard Aid. Hallam 
moved that the grants be restored. There 
was a long debate on this proposal. The 
upshot was that Aid. Hallam’» res dation 
was carried and the decreases were all 
struck ont. The 8160 increase to the He
brew Society was granted on motion of 
Aid. Hallam, all other» being stricken out. 
Tbe salary ol City Relief Officer Taylor wai 
increased from 8400 to 81000.

It was decided to make the salary re
duction 87600 inetead of 816.563, as by the 
Thompson bylaw. For this Aid. Lamb, 
the mover, Shaw, Burns,-vAtkineon, Mo- 
Mnrricb, Crawford and AMon voted, and 
Aid. Graham, Jolliffe, Hallam and Frank- 
land against.

/ .

:
: *

I r. vk

CaliforniaApricotst
3 4b Tin.40=..ual pr|c. BOc,R.J.HUNTER 1

IDENTISTRY.

TT1GG8, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
Xv only |8; crowning and bridging a specialty.

nvirnOVED STEAM PIPES. 7iErie PeachesMERCHANT TAILOR

Corner King and Church-ots.
Registration By Proxy.

Mr. Meredith moved an amendment to 
tbe effect that personal attendance for the 
pnrpoee of registration shall not be 
sary, but that the voter shall be registered, 
unless it be shown that he ie not possessed 
of the required qualifications. He ex
plained that the effect of this would enable 
the present list* to be need.

Mr. Hardy charged that for some reason 
or other the preparation of the Toronto 
lists had been unduly delayed.

This Mr. E. F. Clarke strongly denied. 
He urged the retention of the present list 
and the exteneon of the machinery of the 
Act to secure its careful revision.

Mr. Rose contended that the plan pro- 
posed by the amendment would be unwork
able, at it would practically involve an 
appeal againet the names now on theTiet.

Sir Oliver Mowat Ie llland.
In a studiously bland and conciliatory 

speech Sir Oliver Mowat deprecated Mr. 
Meredith’s “violent attack” on the motives 
of the ministry, and disclaimed any idea of 
their gaining any party advantage by the 
bill.

A* New Method of Wire Winding Which 
Gives Double Security. 2 lb. Tins, only 16o,.

neces-IT'. H. (SEFTON,
ESTABLISHED 1880.

To obviate the risks of careless braz
ing,- and enable tbe thickness of sheet 
copper forming the pipe to be reduced 
to a minimum, at the same time that 
full advantage of wire winding ie 
secured, a patented system of manu
facturing steam pipes is at the present 
time being experimented with by a West 
of Scotland firm. It forms even a closer 
analogy to the wire gun tliuu the pre
sent system of wire winding, and con
sists in using copper of the thinnest 
practical gauge, to form the interior or 
coie of the pipe, the body of the pipe 
proper being composed of steel wire 
wound closely rouud the core, and tbe 
interstices between the coils being filled 
in solid with copper by a patented .sys
tem of copper electro-deposition. Pend- 
ing tins and other possible improve
ments on copper pipes, one result of 
past experience with these ie to give an 
impetus to the use of lap welded wrought 
iron pipes. In the new Cunard steam
ers, Campania and Lucania, the main 
steam pipes are of this type, and experi
ence with these so far bears out the 
contention of some engineers, that for 
modern high pressures they are, on the 
whole, the beet that can he used.— 
Scientific American.

DENTIST
I am prepared to Insert gold filling» al |l.

J ..................172 YONGE-STREET....................
Other fillings In proportion. Pninlsss ex- 

tr set ion by the new method. 136

MS GOOD i CO.,
1 Diamonds 

Are our 
Stronghold

220 Yonge-st.nhet Two Men In Resisting Arrest, 
Henri shota barber named Maurice and a 

policeman named Poiieon before be wai 
When the police searched hie 

they found that papers and incrimin
ating material had been destroyed after 
his arrest, showing that he had accom
plices.

Replying to a question from the judge, 
Henri said that he selected the Cafe Tar- 
minus in which to explode his bomb be
cause it was more full of bourgeois than 
any of the other cafes. Several ot the 
witnesses called were still suffering from 
the wounds inflicted upon them at the 
time of the explosion, a number of them 
being very lame aa they stepped forward in 
court.

.til 9Tel. 424.MARRIAGE LICENSES. 4« 1movercome, 
room& MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Ueeneee, t Torooto-streeL Eventage, 6S9H. IfJarvtoetreet.

•40,000 For New Schools.
Aid. McMnrrich made hi» report on the 

need for increased school -accommodation, 
aubmitting figures as to rented rooms:

Fern-avenue—Three rented rooms, 141 
pupils; applying and not admitted, 53; 
porary clast in Queen Victoria, 64; total 
258; iu addition there are 48 applicants at 
Gladstone not admitted.

Given»-street—Five rented rooms, 275 
pupils; not admitted, 11; total 286.

Deweon-street—Three rented rooms, 124 
pnpils.

Borden-street—Four 
pnpils; not admitted, 7; total 243.

Ryereon—Three rented rooms, 154 pnpils; 
not admitted, 5; total ISjk'

fyolton-avenue—Five rented rooms, 246 
pnpils; not admitted, 51; total 297.

There are altogether 31 rented rooms, 
with an attendance of 1556 pnpils in 
March.

There are 211 pupils now applying to get 
in who cannot be admitted. He suggested 
that 843,000 be allowed tor new schools 
and that the city, jasne debentures for that 
amount. This would give 819,000 for Fern- 
avenue School, 814,000 for six rooms at 
Givena-atreet and $10,000 for four rooms at 
Bolton-avenne.

Aid. Lamb proposed that the whole 
$76,000 asked by tho board be given.

Aid. Crawford asked that the «mailer 
amount be taken out of the estimate». He 
did not-approve of issuing new debentures. 
For this Aid.Crawford, Jolliffe,Graham and 
Franklaod voted. This was lost. Aid. 
McMurrich’s motion for$43,000otdebenture 
was also defeated. Aid. Lamb voted alone 
for the $76.000. Then it was decided to 
grant $40,000 by way ot debentures.

Jotting*.
The Street Commissioner started out 42 

watering carta yesterday.
Typhoid fever ehowe a considerable in 

create, 50 cases having been reported dur- 
ing the month.

Aid. Lamb and sub committee of the 
Board of Works yesterday visited the 
Beachall-street siding, and decided that it 
wai not in tbe public interest that the 
siding should remain on the street. The 
C. P.'R. will be asked to provide a private 
•banting yard and siding in that district, 
so that the tracks may be removed from the 
street.

Messrs. Seagram & Dowd have not yet 
signed the sureties for the Hanlan Ferry 
Co. for the lease of the Yonge-street wharf.

MEDICAL,
because we understand 

them -thoroughly and se
lect every stone person
ally from those who cut 
them in Amsterdam— 
hence value that cannot 
otherwise be touched.

UAMM0ND 8 for,—■**
Hats

TXOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DBS. 
U Nattreea apd Henwood, 14, 15,10 J»ye’ 

Building. King and longe.
TAÆ ~REAK.~~8Î~YEARS TREATING CA* 

tarrb. wasting and all cnronic diseases. 
New sure of varicocele. Office, 15 Maitland. Coll 
or write. _____________ 946

itern*

toy
■

1 ,

. . * ;

VDK. H. A. PARKIN HAS OPENED AN 
offiee Corner of Slmooe and Adelaide* 246 i i

ed-7streets.

SEE ODD $2.35 HIT, WORTH $9Mr. Clarke suggested that the registrars 
appointed by the bill should hold Courts of 
Revision in each ward to revise the existing

Luby’s is not a dye, but restores the origi
nal color and beauty to the hair naturally. 
It will give tone and energy to the ecalp, 
thus ensuring luxuriant hair. It wll atop 
the hair from falling out. prevent baldness 
and produce a new growth. It will cure and 
prevent dandruff and like complaints, and 
for the mustache and whiskers It has no 
equal. Luby’s is acknowledged to be tbe 
best preparation ever Invented for tbe hair. 
Bold everywhere, only 50c. » bottle. 6

PATENT SOLICITORS. __
T > IDOUT * MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF Xx patente ; pamphlet oa Patente sent 
tree. J. O. Indent (late O.B.X barrister, solicitor, 
etc. ; J. K. Maybea, meoh. eng. Telephone 368*. 
103 Bar-street, Toronto.

1 Irented rooms, 236 For this week we sell the
hats.

The debate continued for some time on the 
■amegeneral line of argument, the Opposition 
contending that the lists already made up 
should be taken as the basis of the new 
registration, while the Government pointed 
out the difficulties of following this course 
A rattling oampaign speech was made by 
Mr. Tait, who laid that tbe lists were 
stuffed with the names of thousands of 
dead men, or men who never existed that 
they might be voted by “drummers and 
bummers.”

Ormonde Style for $2.50
129 YONGE-ST.MUSICAL.

V) wTNEWTON, ~t'kaÔHÉb'oF BANJO, 
X . Guitar end Mandolin. Private lee- 
■one. Music arranged for banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. Terms reasonable. Studio: Nord- 
heimere\ room 3. 15 King east. Evening lassons 
at residence, 118 Hberbourns-slrset.

Ryie BrosAproproe of the canonization or Joan 
of Arc by the church of Rome comes the 
canonization of « Mr. Collins by a 
church of colored Episcopalians in South 
Carolina. The ciscu instances which led 
to this rather remarkable result was the 
donation by Mr. Collins of a house of 
worship to the congregation. Thereupon 
the church was called St. Colline’ 
Church in grateful recognition of the 
generosity of the donor. It is the first 
example on record of the elevation ot a 
living American to the sainthood,

Returns just made to parliament of 
accidenta to railway employee in Great 
Britain show that the percentage of ac
cidents iu proportion to the number of 
persons employed steadily decreased, 
with one slight exception, from the year 
1878 to 1888, but there was an increase 
again during 1889, 1890 and 1891, and 
again a decrease in 1892. During 1892 
there was 381,626 persons employed on 
the principal railroads of Great Britain, 
and in the course of the year 584 of 
these were killed and 2915 injured, » 
proportion of one killed iu 714 and one 
injured In 180. In 1873 the proportion 
ot killed to employed on all the railroads 
of the United Kingdom was one in 855, 
in 1877 one in 427, in 1887 one in 871,and 
in 1891 one in 695.

Strangers in China have the greatest 
difficulty when meeting a funeral or 
wedding procession on the street to dis
tinguish one from the other. The same 
red cloth coolies, carrying roasted pig 
and other dainties, appear in the pro
cession, the same smaller coolies carry
ing cheap paper ornaments, and the 
same noiey turnout. And all this when 
some old person ie being carried to his 
last resting place, as when the youngest 
and most beautiful of celestial maidens 
is being carried to the new home pre
pared by her husband. The crowd at 
the funeral is as noisy as at a wedding 
and the guests eat just as much. The 
only difference, indeed, between the two 
is that in the center of one the bride is 
carried in an inclosed sedan chair, borne 
on the shoulders of some men, and fol
lowed by her bridesmaids. In that of 
the other the coffin is carried and the 
mourners follow. Indeed, an English 
writer says that no event in the life of a 
Chinaman ie half so important as his 
funeral.

The great oaks in Waverly, Maes., are 
survivals of an oak forest that must 
have existed in that region, according to 
the geologists, as far back aa the tenth 
century. They bear every evidence of 
great age and an elm tree in that neigh
borhood ia now almost dismantled, with 
its great limbs lying around on the 
ground. Only one other oak tree in 
New England is known that can be com
pared with them. That is located at 
Ipswich and is larger and 
able than the Waverly oaks.

The five largest sailing vessels are the 
Bomali, British four-master, registered 
tonnage 3537, cgrryiug capacity 6800 
long tons ; the Roanoke, American four- 
master, registered tonnage 8400, carry
ing capacity 5000 long tons; tne Shenan
doah, American four-master, registered 
tonnage 8228, currying capacity 4800 
long tons ; the France, French, five- 
master, registered tonnage 3784, carry, 
ing capacity 6000 long tons, and tm 
Liverpool, British four-master, register
ed tonnage 8880, carrying capacity 6100 
long tops.

,r•9 4 ■
HVBSEN TB. TBE CANADA ATLANTIC. | Great ; 

Building Sale
Cor. Yonge and 
Adelalde-Streets.

K\A Decision Reached In tbe Privy Connell 
Appeal. I - 'ftOur Mr. James Ryrie 

is now in Amsterdam 
•electing and purchasing.

London, April 27.—tTelegrsm Specie!. ]- 
The appeal from the judgment of the 
Quebec Court of Queen’» Bench in the case 
of Muaaen ve. the Canada Atlantic Rail- 
way was decided by the Privy Council to
day, diemieaing the appeal with coeta.

This case arose out of a dispute about the 
indemnity for depreciation in vaine of cer
tain property belonging to the late Mr. 
William Norria, adjoining the railway track 
at Coteau Landing. Two arbitrators had ! 
awarded $3000, while, the third wai 
in favor of awarding $9750. Mr Justice 
Taseberean, on an appeal to tbe Superior 
Court, had increased the majority award to 
86000. The railway company appealed to 
the Court of Queen’s Bench, with the result 
that that tribunal restored the awaçd of 

The Privv Cooncil has now oàn*v 
d aa above.

JEWELRY.
Mr. Hardy Calls it Monstrous.

“A more monstrous proposition/’ said 
Mr. Hardy, “than that there is some great 

in requiring a man to register per- 
jj never was heard on the floor of 
Legislature.” Personation, he went 

on to remark, hod become a shame, a crime 
and a scandal in Toronto and Mr. Clarke 
knew it. ,, .

“It is not true; I don’t know it, replied 
with a wave of the

TpUAMOND KINGS, THREE AND FIVE 
stones, twelve and fifteen dollars, wor-.h 

forty; solid gold stem winder watches, ten dol
lar*; solid gold gem rings. £1; spectacles. 25s; 
pybhles, $1.50; gold, $2.60; large safe, Taylor's 
combination, third cost. Woolsou Co., 180 
Queen west, near Slmcoe.

■
wrong
sonalh

We have decided that a substantial reduc
tion of our bresent enormous stock of first- 
class Drygoods is desirable before com
mencing tbe work of bulling and are offer
ing many bargains at reductions of

25 TO 60 PER CENT.

this: »

FINANCIAL, j
■A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

XJL to loan »t low relee. Reed. Read A Knight, 
eulicltore, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. ed 
A t UMCY TO LOAN ON "MURTGAUKS, 
|Vl endowments, life policies and other seouri- 
1168. James 0. McGee, 
policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.
T>rTVÂTK FUNI>y TO LOAN 1*N LARUE utt 
x small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclareo, Macdonald. Merritt Jt tibepley. Barris
ters. 24-10 Toronto street, Toronto.

Mr. Clarke warmly, 
hand in Mr. Hardy’s direction.

“There’ll be 4000 or 5000 appeal»,” said 
Mr. Balfour in hie rapid, excited 
“Wipe out the whole list and begin afresh.”

In deep cheat tones Mr. Magwood, an in
frequent speaker, announced hie delibe 
conclusion that it was a scheme of whole
sale disfranchisement.

The Amendment Defeated.
The amendment was lost by a vote of 32

JOHNCATTO&SON
Financial Agent and manner. King-et, Opp. the Poet Office. 246ed 1

rate WATERSON$3000.
firmed that awar :

iLEGAL CARDS. STvemlne jour tobacco; see that It ha* 
.t,. g g," on each plug, C24

A New reatone 'in the Carriage limine*,.
The Sullivan Carriage Works, 10 and 12 

Allce-street, are adding to their already
extensive and 
business bicycle» and pneumatic tires 
for light baggie», eta They have just re- 
ceived a shipment of bicycles direct from 
the manufacturer» whleb are now on view 
at their warerooms. Tbe firm also propose 
to open the largest repairing «hop for Uicy -
dee in the city.___________________

ÜM «T. <t B.” chewing Tobacco. 694

THE TAILOR 

126 Yorige-etreet

Uses the new Patent Pocket 
(Cozens’) In all Trousers. You 
should not be without one.

JV/TEKEDITH. CLARKE, BUWE3 A HILTON 
1YJL Barrifuirs, Solicitors, etc., 24 (Jhurch-es. 
Toronto. W. It. Merediek, y. U., J. 1L Clara*», U 
H. Bowes, A. iijiton.___________ ______
Z"ïüük a macdunald, barristers,

Solicitors, Notarié*, etc., 1 Adei»ide-*treei 
Toronto, W. Cook, U.A., J. A. Macdonald. 

Y'aTDLaW. KàPÏ'ELK & 1IICKNELL, BAR- 
1 1 rietere sod solicitors, Imperial Bsuk Build

ings, Toronto. Wtiiiem Lsidisw, y.U„ George 
Kappele, James Bicknsll, Ü. VV. Kerr.
“a LLAN A BAfRD, BAKKI8TERB, ETC., 
/V Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird._______ ______________
~Â" F. McIntyre, bakrÏ6Tèr province 
J\,0 of Ontart* Adrocate Brorlnce of yue- 

bt*:. New York IJfe Building, Monirsal. 
ï IANAFURD E LENNOX, BARRISTERS! 
X Jl Solicitors. Money to loan at 6X4 per cent,, 
iu Manning Arcade, 14 JUng-street West. Toronto. 
A/j cUOWALLTHOMSON. HAHRWrtR, HULL 

citor, Notary, Ae.. room T9. Canada Lite 
Bunding. 46 King-street West, Toronto, tel»'
phone 2*4S._____________________________
\g aCiStTKK * SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS,
jti Solicitors, etc. Room M, S4 Victor!»-street 
(Laud Security Co.'» Builolng). Braucb office al 
Creeniore, Uot. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mao- 
■ttjrre.

to 20.
Mr. Meredith said it was more than ever 

evident that the Ministry deliberately de 
sired to secure an unfair partisan advantage. 
There oould be no other result than that a 
large disfranchisement would follow. He 
moved another amendment to the effect 
that,in cases where it is shown to the regis
trar's satisfaction that a person claiming to 
be registered is prevented by illness, ab
sence from the city or other sufficient cause 
hie personal appearance may be dispenaed 
with and the voter registered on proof of 
bis possessing the requisite qualifications.

Mr. Hardy objected that this would de
stroy tbe safeguards of the bilL Then 
Meters. Wood (Hastings), Clancy, Clarke 
and Marter spoke, the latter reading from 
the registration law of Illinois. Sir Oliver 
•earned somewhat impressed by the conten
tions ot the Oppositionists, and said some
thing about wishing to consider t he effect 
of the amendment, but Mr. Hardy turned 
on him sharply and laid; “Why, it would 
destroy the effect of the bill.”

A standing vote being taken it was de
clared lost by a vote of 30 to 41.

The Spectators Wearr.
The debate still continued. The House, 

at about 11, began to thin out, but the 
talk went on.

At midnight the committee rose and re
ported progress, one clause of the bill hav
ing been adopted.

Just before the House adjourned the 
Attorney-General «aid that aa the House 
would require to meet next week it should 
adjourn over Saturday and meet at 3 o’clock 
on Monday.

'
1

*
s -well-known carriage

Us* Mahogany 4:hewing Tobacco; see 
“T A U.” on each plug,

, For England.
The Royal Mail steamship Sardinian ol 

the Allan line will leave Montreal on Sat
urday, May 5, at daylight for Liverpool, 
calling at Moville (passengers embark at 
Montreal Friday evening after 8 o’clook) 
The Sardinian bae been thoroughly over-, 
hauled and alterations and improvements* 
have been made in her. She will carry a 11 
classes of passengers. The St. Lawrence 
route offers many facilities, some of which 
are unknown to travellers and which it ia 
well to mention. Passengers can leave 
Toronto on the Friday morning’s trains— 
arriving in Montreal about 7 p.m.—they 
•re then transferred free of any expense 
with their baggage from the railway station 
to the steamship wharf. There ie no con- 
fuaion, everything ie in order; at daylight 
the steamship sails. The Mongolian and 
the Numidian are 400 feet long and have 
the electric light throughout. Steerage 
passengers are furnished with beds, bedding 
and utensils free of charge.

694
LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.Ask for Sc H.’* Mahogany Chewing

Tobacco. C21
51 Yonge-street.

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit* of $L 
and upwards. __________________ ^

HEAD OFFICE
Next week tbe management of the Cyclo- 

rsina will give out tickets to all the school 
children iu the city admitting them at a re
duced rate to see “Jerusalem on the Day of 
the Crucifixion.”

1
«

Recipe
*..« 1/Use ,,T. * IV Chewing Tobacco. 624

b
F As Mach Care

ought to be taken in choosing Tobacco as in 
choosing a horse. Good smokers use the 8tu- 
deotH Mixture Tob*cco. aa its known qualities 
are its best recommendation. Try it.

For Making a Delicious Health 
Drink at Small Cost.« f

Adams' Root Beer Extract................... .one bottle
Flelacbmann’a Yeaet. .one quarter to half a cake

Examine your tobacco; see that It ha 
“ r. eifc B.” on each plug. G*44 CAR'HOTELS.

A MICKICAN Ht'TLL. CORNER KING AND 
ChaileB-gtre*:*, Hamilton. Convenient to

SI per day._______ 6___
I SOY At, "HOTEL, 11AKR1STUN, USE UF THE 

XU finest commercial hotels in tbe west; spe-

in the water, add 
a warm place for

Dissolve the sugar and yeast 
tbe extract and bottle, place in 
twenty-four hours until it ferments, than place 
on ice, when it will open sparkling and delicious.

The root beer can be obtained In all drug and 
grocery stores in 10 and 20 cent bottles to make 
two and five gallons. 6

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Uuuis and trains. Kates Plant Now
And for another two week»—street trees, 
fruit tree», trees for shade, trees for shelter, 
for lawn», for garden, for every purpose. 
We hare the best evergreen trees In the 
world — eprucee, pines, cedar,, Junipers, 
deep color, full roots, bushy tops. May be 
planted safely till June. For prides tele
phone. write or come to tbe Toronto Nureer- 
lee, 1164 Qneen-street east, city. George 
Leslie & Son.

cum a tien u an paid lo the traveling public; rates 
$1 to >1.60 prr -lay. J. B. Binghaiu, proprietor, ed 
lYUBtiELL HU Ü HE,. U Kl i ,UÂ"—KATMd %\ TO 

XU Sl.»0 per day; firat-ciaas accum mo dation 
lor traveisrs and touriata. i*. W. Finn, Prop. 
Tg’HL H U B—LKAgDER-isAN E, Wn^goBlîT 
X son, propnoior. *f,iae» and liquors of tne 
huent brands. First-class refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection. 
riMilfi LLLJUTT, CORNeIT'CHURCH anD 
X Khuter streets—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 
%z |>*?r day; reaavuable rates to families; Cnurou- 
suuet case from Union Depot. J. W. Horst, Bro 
pnetor.

I

RUPTURE.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

The Only PgarecTLY-Firmto 
Tkuss in tee World.

Leading Physicians say 
It Is the best. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN,
og, corner King and 
Yonge.

Have you tried the Derby Plug Smok
ing Tebacce? 6, 10 and SO cent plugs. 246

- >Great Nerthern Transit Company.
The boats of tbe Great Northern Transit 

Company are now Under fall swing for tbe 
meson. The Atlantic left Colllngwood on 
Saturday laet for tiault Ht». Marie and Inter- 
mediate porte, with a full list of passenger» 
end a big load of freight. 8b# was tbe first 
steamer; for tbe Sault this season. The 
Facifipvalled on Thursday last for the Hault, 
also well loaded with psi,en*sri and freight. 
Tbe steamer Northern Belle sailed yesterday 
for Kenetang, Midland and Parry Hound, 
etc. î hie line is becoming more popular

I:SICK HEADACHE lëmore vener- i -I
iAsk for “T. St 11." Mahogany Chewing 

Tobacco. Positive!^ cured by these 
Little Pills.

“Derby/* the best plug smoking tobacco 
i the market. Hare you tried It? 246

Wood's Norway Fine Syrup cures coughs. 
Wood's Norway Flue Byrup cures colds.
Wood’s Norway Fine Byrup heals the lunge.

Ü44

One of tho Characteristics Janes’ Build!
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•mall PHI.

rltv bfiuK ht-aiuiy and com «saadi à g a mag nid i satisfaction to the m<>et particular smoker. One Slot v£w*oftuîcVrTsrSSK&rate. 'trial Is all that is asked to convince anyone of
ec JOHN iSfklA Proprietor j this fact. H— that you ft Studénls Mixture.

ISLAND MILK DELIVERY.••T. St H.M Is guarantee that the tobacco 
Is pure,  _________________ <W4

The Toronto Sunday World to-night will 
be eagerly sought for by everybody.

•«Fry Derby Flog Brooking Tobacco. 6, 
10 end 80 cent plage.'* 846

We deliver milk on tbe Island. Leave your orde 
early.j “T. SC B/' is guarantee that the tobacco 

VALUATORS. I____________________  624
FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. | Tbe society new. in to-night's Toronto 

JOHN FLETCHER, II St. Alban-St. i Sunday World will attract everybody • at- 
TwUin-oti*’ 4*wâ 846 I tention.

ir.every KENSINGTON DÀIRYAl
Small Dose. labogaay «hewing Tobaccos; »ee 

on each plug. 624
Use 

“T. S toI, 463 1-2 Yonge-etreet.Small Price..4
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Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byi »

\ Haztitm’s Yitalizer
Also Nervou» Debility 

Dimness of Sight, Btuntec
In tinBack, Sight Emlselons, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimente brought on by Youtbfu 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oz 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated' Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street.

Toronto. Ont.
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THE IÎOJN MARCH 15Guinane Bros.
SATURDAY

remain to tain pert In the meeting. Al the

sss.sr.e-xs.s
and Margherit», I» the secretary of 
eleb.

The Earl of Aberdeen’» two banters were 
sold at Tattereall’e, New York, on Thursday. 
Mr. W. O. Whitney purchased Captain Jack 
for $800. and Mr. O. Blacks took of Toronto 
secured Blarney for $300.

A Nashville despatch says that the big 
special to bare been run there on May 1 hae 
been declared off on account of the backing 
out of Chris Smith, owner of Yo Tam bien, 
and in place a race may be arranged between 
Clifford, Carlsbad and outers of the best 
Western handicap horses.

Messrs. Qrenslde A McGIbbon of Guelph 
sold a consignment of saddle and carriage 
horses et Tattersall’s, New York, on Thurs
day. Twenty-seven head were sold for 
$7505, an average of $MU per bead. The 
highest price paid was $150 for Aristocrat, a 
brown gelding by Terror.

LEAPED INTO 
, PUBLIC FAVOR

the new

IF YOU CAN’TABARGAIN DAY.

COME TO-DAY
BE SURE AND

Come on Monday

8aF~500 CHENILLE TABLE COVERS
AND 300 PAIRS CHENILLE CURTAINS

Shipped from the manufacturer, at Philadelphia to one of our largest Dry Good, firms "?r=

The above goods will be sold during our Great Sale at the following ridiculous prices: 
2“dLLOTChlÏÏ,Ud0re.Tali S woïtht^Sf’ÏÏ LOT.' 8™“r“l

Id LOT.' Still better *3. ' 8th LOT. Very large and handsome $5 worth $8

Two Saturdays ago we be
gan our Bargain Day, Last 
Saturday we did half again as 
much business as the Satur
day before. To-day we in
tend to double it. We have 
made it a bargain day, not of 
old stock, odd sizes nor 
slightly damage^ or unsale
able goods, but a bargain day

The Minstrels Be.ten By n Loenl Mews- ot latest and HlOSt fashionable 

pnper Aggregation. boots and sllOCS in Stock.

We «11 twenty bargain table,
rose & West’s nine tackled an aggregation with the latest Spring ollOeS 
of Toronto newspaper men. The looal team everv 8jze lines taken

from every department, so 
ÏS“S™.," ‘5S that there are bargain, in
for cberlty the Hick Children's Hospital w- mens, WOmBIl S, Children S
wae^barget^^nd^ttere^wer»1 upwards'of and infants’ boots and shoes. 
rry^'bigb^rqusûtTof bamb.7 Besides, we deduct 10 per
but at times there wa. good Indirldual plspr. cent from every purchase, SO 
Mr. Jo# T. Clark euuittiid blunalf creditably 1 ,,
bebiudthe bat, while Messrs. Elmore and whether yOU buy IrOIU the
^h^?^‘^Lh,T,K.hm1nl,atr.ulrarU.r" tables or not you are certain

thoroughly to get a bargain.
enjoy the eonteet. Tne tesme were: Last Saturday night, from

8 to 10 o’clock, dozens of our 
it et,, u,,i. ib. w«t customers could not, owing 

BÙrRkLcîf.<lUr1.:leud p' “ ElBer ' to the rush, be properly at-
* tended, but

/

Important Matter
r\ THIS]

is ...*r-THt

1fivS /:

A-4, WE SPEAK OF\Wf3•L
m

// FUN AT THE BALL GROUNDS. THIS MORNING\t .....
u TorontoKINQ STREET t.

s-
l/V'*

m m

m \c
#■ II,

l ^-9

VAT ONE^BOUNDV I

THE RUDGE
AND !?

NEW HOWE 
BICYCLES

L Tapestry and Raw SHit Cover
3rd Lot. 81.25 worth 82. 4th Lot, Lot extra large size $3 worth $6.

Very Heavy German Plush Covers, Art Patterns, $2.50 worth $5.

300 PAIRS CHENILLE CURTAINS. NOTE SALE PRICES:
3rd LOT. Very handsome $j 
4th LOT. Choice Goods $7.

2nd Lot. $1 worth $2.1st Lot. 76c worth $1.50.
I

Have leaped into public favor. 
Especially is this the case with 

their

I8 1 1 6 4 5 1-80 
0 4 0 9 1 8 1—17i'r«M....

Minstrel»
Umpire -Charles Haddock. To-Day,

Saturday,
1st LOT. Dado top and bottom 
2nd LOT. Lovely designs $4 v

For 8$ Mercantile League,
There are half a dozen wholesale houses in

LADIES’ WHEELS tbs dty that support lively bsssball dubs, 
Including tbs well known Brats of Oowens, 
Kent & Co., Copp, Clerk & Co., H. 8. How. 
land & Co., Wyld, Brook & Darling, J be 
H.H. Fudger Co. and Samson,Kennedy ft (. o 
It is their Intention to play many exhibition 
games thla season, nml a sugg.atlon has been 
made that they unite Into a league to com
pete for the Spalding pennant, 
wishing to form a league should arrange a 
meeting at an early date.

Baseball Hrevlll»*
The Executive Committee of the Toronto 

Intermediate Baseball League, will meet at 
474 Queen-street east on Monday evening 
next at 8 o’clock.

The Crescent Baseball Club and Trinity 
College play on the College oampus this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

HarrlsH. Fudger’e wholesale boose has or
ganised a baseballdah with the following 
oUlcers: Hon. president, H. H. Fudgsr; 
pres., E. A. Kantell; bon. vlce-pre»., Walter 
J. Barr: manager, tt. C. Stewart; captain, 
R. McCall; seo.-troa»., Tnomas Forte.

Joe Knight will play with Wllkeabarre In 
the Eastern League this season. The League 
opens May 1.

W. H. Muldrsw of Madoo, who Is a well- 
known Lasebelllat, having played wlty 
Varsity and Cobourg last season, bas passed 
bis examination at Queen's University, 
Kingston, and Is now a bachelor of Arts.

TAKE A TRIP TO OUR BASEMENT.morning, afternoon and evening our staff o| 
clerks will be doubled, so that you need 
have no fear of delay.

We have now the Largest Shoe House on 
the American continent, and Saturday Bar» 
gain Day must test Its capacity to the 
fullest extent. We want everyone to know 
of our Bargain Day—to talk about it and 
to be convinced that ours la a Bargain Day 
In the full sense of the word.

Just to give you un idea of what wa are 
offering this Saturday we publish the prices 
of a few varieties of shoes:

We havelstock for immediate 
delivery. Housekeepers’ Bargains in Profusion■<

Marked 300 pieces new patterns, Heavy Fancy 
Flannelette», oo a yard.

Another line at 7c, very heavy and dark 
colors, actual vaine 10e.

225 pieces Check Dress Gingham# 6o a yawl.

190 pieces English Fast Color Prints, 6e a A 
yard. * \

08 pieces Fancy Art Curtain Muslins, Co a 
yard.

nr1900 yards of Fancy Dress Materials, 
also .1300 yards of Fast Colors Ameri
can C bailie.

Look at 
the Price
Double Fold Lace Stripe Curtain Scrim

C Cents a.
^ yard,

Worth Ho.

69 pieces White Swiss Check Apron Muslin 
Go » yard.

Wo had the good fortune 
ft manufacturers’ agent at a rate of 92 cents 
on the dollar:

220 Ladies' and Misse*’ Waterproof Cloaks 
which will be sacrificed during th# 
Great Sale, some at half prlo# and 
soma even leas.

OT On# line of Ladies’ Rubber Cloaks will 
be sold at 81 • worth 82.

Handsome Tweed Effect 83.00, worth 80-

600 pairs of very fine Lace 
Curtains, bought In Bond from 
an Importer at a fraction of the 
original cost, will go at this 
sale attempting prices.

Every Line of Goods 
Down to

We’ve a word to say to thePars Linen Roller Crash 5c, worth 8c. 
Heavy Twill Roller Crash, 7o, worth 9e.
Bolt Finish Crash, 8c, worth I24e.
Bleach Twill Roller, 25 yards in tbs pises, 

$1 for the piece, worth $1.50,
Pure Linen Huok Toweling 10c, worth 15c 
18 inch Glass Linen 8», worth 12Jo.
24 in. very fine Glass Linen 10c, worth 16c. 
32 inoh Pure I.menTeaCloth 12Jo,worth 20c
32 inch Huok Toweling 20c, worth 30c.
Pure Linen Glass Towels 50c a dozen, 
i'ure Linen Urge Size Huok Towels $1.15

a dozen.
« Very tine Damask Towels, Large sizes, 

souvenirs of Bir John A. Macdonald, 
Hon. Alex. Maekenzie and Robert 
Burns. Note th* pries, 25o a pair, 
worth 50c.

Large Size Bath Towel» 121c, worth 20c.
40 in-'h Moreen Skirting 25c, worth 7Se.
1)0 Inoh Bleached Bath Towel» 60o, worth $1
33 Inch Self Colors, Heavy Felt Cloth 10c,

worth 20c.
36 inch Apron Checks, Ginghams <lo, 

worth 121c.
Full 36 Inch Whits Cotton, Oo a yard. 
Lovely Printed Ancona Flannel* 121c, 

worth 20o.
Good English Prints,fast colors 6c, worth 8c 
New Designs in English Dress Sateens 124c, 

worth 20o-
32 In. French Cbambray 121c, worth 20o. 
Lovely Art Sateens, fast colors, 15c, worth

The club*

§H)a7IEs{§5 MENFOLKSt

Reckless Prices
It’s This!

81 Yonge-street,
TORONTO

-■OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Of Men’s Furnishings, which 
amounts to about $10,000 and 
consists of Dress Shirts. Fine 
Underwear, Fine Half Hose, 
Braces, Latest Novelties in 
Ties, Cuffs, Collars, and In fact 
It Is composed of everything 
which Is needed for a gentle
man's wardrobe, will be offered 
during the sale at the rate of 
about

\.A Bat'day’s Regular 
Price. Pries.

If .
Cloves, Hosiery and Un
derwear are among the 

goods that make you 
wonder.

- Ladies' Dongola Kid Walking 
Shoes, hand-sewed turns, 
manufactured by Oninans
Bros......................................... ....

Ladies' Russia Call Oxford»,
hand-sewed turns..................

Ladies' White Kid Walking 
Bhoss, M4-

Ladies’ Daisy Kid Walking 
Bhoee, patent facing and 
tips, sewed tome, manu
factured by Guinane Bros.

3-strap Dongola 
WalkingBhoes.hand sewed, 
oak-turn, sol»» in B, U, D
and E widths..........................

Ladies’ French Kid Cross-
strap Walking Bhoss...........  1 20
Ladies’ Daisy Kid Oxford 
or Blnchsr-cut Walking 
Shoes, New York manufac
ture..............................................

Ladies’ grey, blue, white or 
pink ooze Walking Shoes 
(Goodrich A Co., Boston).. 1 25 

J. D. King A Co.’s Dongola 
lArap Walking Shoes, high 
heels in Cl or D4 width..

Gents' Cordovan Walking
Shoes, sewed.............................

Gents' Russia Calf Blneher
Lac* boots.................................

Gent*’ ■ Dongola Sewed Con
gress ............................................

Gents’ Dongola Sewed Lace 
Boots..

Gents’ Hand-Sewed Dongola
Oxfords...........................

Gant»’ Hand-Sewed Russia 
Calf, Lace or Congres»
Boots...........................................

Bovs' Hand-Made Peg Lace
Boots........................................... 75

Youths’ Hand-Made Peg 
Laos Bools................................

:: •, æ v
IN LOCAL TURF CIRCLES.

80s $1 26

r
.

About the Queen’# Pinto Candidate»—Fine 
W.alher et Woodbine Pork-Copy- 

right May Hot Come.
The Queen’» Plate continues to be tbs 

c- principal topic in looal turf circles, and 
from present Indications promises to 
be a very open race. Joe Miller, how
ever, Is a strong favorite, though 
tu» appearance of Looblnvar and Dic
tator shortly may make some change In 
the market. Both the Hamilton end Owen 
Bound representatives ere spoken of very

them
are said to be

y1 2680J' 0 Cents a
-covered heels... 80 1 25 Yard1:2-

?

Our Bargains Suit the 
Slim Pocketbook.

oo 1 35t
.

Lftdies’ Only
60c, on the $. >i 1 25 1 60f Intermediate Pool ball Program.

This afternoon opens the eerie» of matches 
to be played In the Toronto Intermedl ete 
Football League and promisee to be a very 
successful one, as greet Interest to being 
evinced by the olube competing for the 
championship medal» that are being offered 
b7 tbe lattrat.

To# Huron» play the Gore Vales on the 
cricket ground», Bloor-streat west

The Willow» play tbe Bt. Alpbonsus on tbe 
Willows’grounds, Cllnton-etreet.

The O.fH. play tbe Riversides 
Upper Canada College grounds.

Ask to see our wonderful 50o 
White Shirt, It Is worth 76c 
easily. Black Cashmere Half 
Hose 19c a pair or 3 pair for 
50c. Silk Neckties, Four-In- 
Hand and Knots. 2 for 25c. 
Best Collars, 2 for 25c. Cuffs, 
15c a pair, worth 25c. Fine 
Underwear 60c a garment, 
worth 75c, and so on. We 
could enumerate hundreds of 
such specials, but space will 
not permit It

1 1 60highly by those who have seen 
„j spring and 
doing well, while Princeton, who w 11 
arrive at Woodbine Park next week, to said 
to ba In capital shape and will doubtless bave 
many admirera Thorncliffe to also spoken of 
very favorably by( thorn who have seen him 
end said to be coming along nicely. Lou 
D. and Merrythought are 
whom chauces are fairly good, and 
probably tbto lot comprime tbe beet of the 
platers, though Ben Hur should not be over
looked If be oomee to tbe poet. Another 
week or two will see ti)e lot installed at 
Woodbine Park, and then the critioe will 
have an opportunity of forming their own 
opinions as to tbe chances of tbe various 
csndidftteft.

Tbe trainers were egaio blessed with fine 
park yesterday morning and 
t tbe bones were given strong

Don’t be tempted to pur
chase elsewhere until 

you have seen our 
Bargains.

till»
to secure from

I 76. 1 25

•J'ic.
Reckless Sheeting Bargains.

Fine Bleached Twill Sheeting 18o, worth
1 75two more

on the old 26c.
1 75 Fin» Unbleached Plain tihseting 16c, worth. 1 35

20c.
■ out ball Kicks.

The Huron» and Oore Vale Intermediate 
football team» will play their scheduled 
league match on tbe cricket grounds, start- 

. ing at 3 p.m.
The following team will represent tbe 

Soot* this afternoon: Ooel, A. McLeod; 
bucks, A. New biggin and J. McCallum ; half
back», J. McKendrlck, P. McCallum and 
J. Bowman ; for wards, W. Grant, W. Hogan, 
W. MeWhirter, Herbert H, Evans, T. Bell; 
R. Hood reserve.

Secretary E. Walker writes: The River
sides claim the flret Intermediate match by 
default from tbe G, T. R. The G. T. R. 
having choice of grounds ^should have noti
fied tbe Riversides two days ahead, which 
they failed to do. ■ ,

The Riversides will place the following 
team In tbe Held against the Soots in the 
-Senior League series at the baseball grounds 
to-day at 13U p.m. : Goal. A. Hatt; backs, 
Dean, Tughan; halfback», Brown, Robinson, 
Coveney; forward», Barkey, Godfrey, D. 
Murray, Gentle, Reid.

•Vleterla lews Tennis Officers.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club was held at the 
club on Thursday evening, when the follow, 
ing officers were elected: President, Dr 
Hpragge; vice-president, H. W. Pringle 
secretary, Andrew Ridout; committee, 
Messrs. 8. A. Jones, K. H. Cameron, 
o B. Buxton, H. F. Gault, H. U. Mluty 
and W. Dixon. Tbe prospecte for 
the ensuing year are particularly 
bright, ae a great many new members have 
already been enrolled. It to probable also 
that a large number of tbe ladles of the Park 
Club, which has gone out of existence, will 
join the Victoria. The elnb’s financial anil 
general statement speaks well for the able 
management of tbe late secretary, Mr. 
George Blslkie, whose retirement will be 
generally regretted.

faen Tennis At tVssten,
The Weston Lawn Tennis Club has reor

ganized for the season with tbe following 
officers: Hoc. president, Dr. Charlton; 
president, H. Kershaw; secretary -treasurer, 
Mr. W. Wllby; committee, Dr. Irwin and 
Messrs. V. Thompson, E. T. Muieon and J. 
Keefler; ladles’ committee, Mrs. (Ur.) Chart- 
ton, Mrs. Kershaw and Misses E. Keefler, 
Cruickshanks and Muieon: captain, Mr. P. 
Wllby. Tbe club have secured entirely new 
grounds and are laying three courts. Tbs 
present membership Is over 40, find prospects 
for a first-class season's sport. The secretary 
will be glad to receive challenges for a 
friendly match from neighboring clubs.

Very Special Unbleached Sheeting 18c, 
worth 23c. •

Very Heavy Twill Sheeting 221c, worth 30c 
Beat Plain Bleached Sheeting, 2i yards 

wide, 25c, worth 35o.
58 inch Cream Damask Tabling» 28c, worth

85 1 26
We are in the whirl of a 

Great Big Sale. Come 
where the crowds 

congregate.

1 26 1 65

2 001 so

Gentlemen, the chance Is 
yours. Buy now, don’t be per
suaded to wait. Remember,

weather at the 
the majority o 
work in consequence. Tbe most Important 
was Balbriggau’s mile in 1.51, and a mile 
auda quarter by Morpbeu» in 2,34. Mercury 
covered six furlongs In 1.24.

Mike Daly write* thnt he will be here with 
bis string, though he may not bring Copy
right.

.........  1 60 1 80 40c.
70 Inch Fin* Cream Damask 50c, worth 75c. 
58 Inch Bleached Damask 374c, worth 50c. 
62 inoh Bleached Damask 00c, worth 80e.
70 iuch Double Damaik Bleached 75o, 

worth $1.
80 in. Pure Linen Sheeting $1, worth $1.25 
Very Fine Butchers’ Linen 15c, worth 20c. 

White Quilt Bargains.
Honeycomb Quilt* 65c, worth 80c; 85o, 

worth 81.15.
Marseilles Quilts 85o, worth $1.35; $1.25,

é.........2 00 2 66

*v
11 2 50 3 25 WHAT’S HERE

YOUR DOLLAR
f

A»k to see our Lace Curtains, 25o a pair.
$1 curtains at 73c. $1.50 Curtains at «1.
$2 Curtain, at $1.00, $3 Cortain. at to 
900 yards of New Spring Mantle Clothe 

will be marked at the rate of about 60o 
Such bargain» crowd 

tenement.

1 00 TO-DAYOpening Day at Cumberland Park.
Nashville, April 27.—First race, inaugu

ral rush. 6 forloogs—Ray 8. 1, Carlsbad 2, 
IssieO. 3. Time 1.14.

Second race, 1 mile—Vellera 1, Profeewr

66 86
Has a Double Purchasing 

Capacity during Our 
Great Sale

IF YOU CAN’T COME TO-DAY COME ON MONDAY.

Store open this evening until 10 o'clock. 
Positively the trade will not be supplied 

at these prices.
MAY BE AWAY

Vsry’HesvyVrench Satin Damask Quilts TO “MORROW 

$2, worth $3 wholesale.

% ■ 0*W

a on the dollar, 
every inch of space in ourS. 2, Tip 3. Time L42.

Third race, the Cumberland prize, 82000 
added, for 3-year-olds, closed with 70 entries, 
value to winner $1800, 1 1*8 miles—Buck- 
reue. 3 to 1. 1, by a short bead ; Lazzaroiie, 2 
to 1, 2, by 2 lengths: Buck*», 0 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.56. J.P.B., Jim Lee, tiigurd, Mul
berry, Domingo, Le Joys, Msster Fred mid 
Jamboree finished as named.

Fourth race, four furlongs—Urania 1, 
Trenton 2, Miss Florist 3. Time .49.

Fifth race, seven furlongs—Bonnie Lassie 
1, 8ay Oo 2, Minnie Cee 8. Time 1.28.

Turf
Advent bas been declared oat of tbe Bub- 

urban.
The bounds will meet to-lay at Crew’s 

Hotel, Norway, at 3 p.m.
The races at Hawthorn Park, Chicago, are 

announced to open on May 1.
Tne winners at Roby yesterday were Tam

erlane, Camden, Gracie C., Osrlo and

W R. Jones’ br own colt Charade, winner 
of last year's M etropolitan Handicap, has 
thrown out a bad spliul. ,

••8am” Doggett, tbe oraek jockey, has 
purchased a tract of land near Ciloago and 
will start a stock farm. I

Mr Gillie», the Buffalo bookmaker, ar- 
yesterday and completed 

of th* John-

’/ GUINANE BROS,’1
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE - STREET.
4 Club l yellsis* Program.

There will be a special run of tbe Toronto 
Bloyeie Club this afternoon to Liverpool 
Market for supper. A party will also go 
through to W bftby for tbe night. The W an- 
derers leave their club bouse at 8 p.m. for 
Oshawa. A large turnout to expected. Tbe 
Royal Canadians' run Is to Markham, leuv. 
iug their club-house at 2.30 p.m.

The Ladles’ Helper-French Pills
For $11 diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Bent bp mall on receipt of IS per bos. Ad drew FOSTER & PENDERJ. E. HIZELTOI.

Toronto’s Great Carpet House. I HRowing Hippies,
Jimmy Rice leaves this morning for 

Austin. He will give an exhibition walking 
on tbe water at tbe regatta in June, and will 
enter for all the abort races. He may row 
double with Petereou.

While out rowing oo tbe lake tbe other 
day at Austin Gaudaur and Duruan cap
tured a pelican measuring 8 feet 7 inches 
from tip to tip, and took it to Zoo Park at 
tbe dam, where It now forms part of tbe 
collection of animals there. It is said to b» 
a rare thing to find a pelican so fkr inland.

In a totter to a friend In Orillia Jake 
Gaudaur says that he is rowing dallv at 
Austin. McKay, Hoemer, Teemsr, Peter
son and others are there getting Into shape. 
Jake can beat them all In practice, and says 
that Peterson Is by long odds the next best 
man, but that he gets out of condition very 
quickly. ______

DO YOU WANT CarpetsHUNDREDS OF 
REMNANTS AND 
ODD PATTERNS

‘ 1
The Lightest, Strongest and moat 

Up-to-Date Bicycle made 7 
If so, «et the

rived in tbe city 
arrangements for tba opening 
•tvu streat commission bouse.

bvroii McClelland to evidently very well 
satisfied with the way his colt Henry of 
Navarre Is working, as be has backed him 
egnlu in the future books, Leo Hwatts laying 
him $30161 to $100. ,

The new Washington Jockey Club, of 
Which Orlando Junes Is financial backer, 
will begin its spring meet May 5. Tbe course 
is In Virginie, just ncrots the Potomac from 
Washington. The most of the 400 horses 

at tbs Hennings and Ivy City tracks will

Of the newest and choicest grades and designs are left 
over from our great twenty per cent, discount sale, ana 
we have now put the prices on these for a general clear
ance, which will continue right along in connection with 
the most successful sale of carpets, lace curtains, draping 
stuffs, rugs and oilcloths and linoleums ever held in 
Toronto.

Wanderer Cycle Co.
Lombard-street. Toronto. 

CATALOG FREE.J6) 36Harmon» oo Local Problem».
The Local Problem Association of Toronto 

bave arranged tor a Urge number of ser
mons on social problems, which will be de 
llvered In various city churches. Tbe Social 
Evil, Child Labor, Public Perks and Play
grounds and Prison Reform will be taken up 
between now end September. Rev. McLean 
Ballard, rector of Ht. Anne’s Angelloel 
Church, will preach on tbe Saloon Evil to
morrow evening end four other clergymen 
on the following Sunday evening.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically cures 
In one to three day». Its motion upon tpe 
system to remarkable and mysterloue. The 
first dose greatly benefit* 75c. Drug
gist*

:VICTOR 
FOOTBALLS 

Are the Best. 
Sold only by P. C. Allan.

SPALDING
TENNIS
RACQUETS

Are the Best,
P. C. Allan, Agent for Toronto.

LOW

BELL
PIANOS

TAILORS.I FOSTER & PENDERA Specialty:

GUINEA TROUSERS V
Toronto’s Great Carpet House,

14 and 1(S Klng-»t. Ba»t.PURE TONE.
HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITIES. 

HANDSOME DESIGNS.

m9$5.25
Spot Cash.

-
;

P.C.A. SPECIAL
LACROSSE
STICKS

BROOM8IWA

DEAFNESSOworge Krftiicla Trialn Arras tad.
Wasiiixiiton, Apr*! 27.—George Fren- 

cie Train is under arrest. Mr. Train ar
rived in Washington yesterday, attracted 
by the notoriety surrounding the Coxey 
movement. Last night he delivered a lec
ture. The formality of securing a license, 
a necessary incident in the district of 
Columbia, was not comp.ied with and tbe 
police put him under arrest.

MBN

“TARR& WONSON’S”70 KING-ST. WESTVery
Special Are the Best. IRelieved by setoem. The greet 

est Invention of the age. , WII 
son's eommou eeo* ear drums; 
simple, practicable, comfortable, 
safe sad lavleiMe. No etrluc 
or wire eMeebmenl Try these 
end yon will dtoeerd nil other*. 
Ceil on or eddreee :

C. B. Miller, Boom 89, Free
hold Lean Building, eo 
laid» and Victor 
Toronto.

Sold only by P. C. Allan. M—AND—

1364 QUEEN-STREET WEST.English 
r Worsted 

Suitings
$28 Spot Cash.

$22.50 & $25
Tweeds spot cash.

COPPER PAINTHEADQUARTERS FOR ALL OUTDOOR 
GAMES AMD SPORTS

Comfort and security
!, Bo-ceUed “Hopelee» Case»' eoh-

dted. Children positively cured 
'!■ . la s few week* If you get any
Lto——J appllinoti g»s tba very beet.

srrrvx^rT^ scrags
Specialist, we Went Qussu strest. Toronto. «

best in the world9
The brum

In
Poeltlon

“40Haring suffered over two year» with constipe-

recommend It tor tick beedaebe. Ktbel V. 
Haloes, Lekertow, Vet.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

Ade-P. c. ALLAN te-ftraatf.
447111'fitting boot* sod eboei cause corns. Hollo* 

way’s Coro Cure la tbe article to um. Oat ft 
bvtlio at ouca aid cure your corna.

A Scotch
36 King-Street West, Toronto.
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FINANCE AND THADK.

A good dial of wheat baa been V 
lately by Ontario milleri, but how 
manage to make a profit at pr 
of flour ie a conundrum. It 
that there I» not over a million bushel 
Ontario wheat in the province.

V
••There Is very little Ontario wheat i 

carried now by dealers,’’ 
one in the trade yesterday, 
had so little at this season of the year, 
said, “and do not owo the banks anytt 
The cheapest markets j 
Toledo and Detroit. I 
7c to 80 too high to do an export busin 

' ***
“Raw sugars are lower at the pri 

time than at any previous period m 
memory," said a dealer yesterday. “ 
prifce in New York is 2jo, and it is 
that the manipulations of the huger 1 
are responsible for this."

*•*
At the monthly meeting of coal agent 

New York on Thursday no changes i 
Vrnade In prices. Production for Ms] 

placed at 2,800,000 tone, as against 3,1 
000 tons in May of last year.

V
The last shipment of Valencia raisii 

London, according to advices from Deo 
April 4, was 4000 (juintels, which cle 
that market of stocks. The price of eela 
has fluctuated during the season from i: 
ISe cif, closing at the last price. The l 
shipments amounted to 401,076 quintal 
170,030 quintals less than fast year, 
crop hereafter will, not likely be as tarf 
before, due to want of cultivation, as k 
prices will induce growers to reduce 
acreage.

V
Late hay advices from Kogland are i 

very discouraging character, cable adt 
reporting sales of Canadian hay on Frl 
last at 76s and on ,S*$urday as low as 
Une report says: “from London to Gr« 
end, bay, bay, hay is to be seen on i 
sides of the river and the market is c 
pletely glutted." Later advises, bowe 
state that at the lower prices a consi 
able quantity has been worked off, and 
it is hoped the market will soon regain 
normal condition.

It Will Ha a tirant Paper,
' There will be a big rush for The Tori 

Sunday World to-night. It will be fu 
good tWngs. Among others, the sod 
news will be exceptionally full and in 
eating. The sporting news also will be ■ 
complete, especially relative to bieycl 
As regards outside news some special 

• tores will be introduced. In feet, the l 
field both sit home and abroad will 
thoroughly covered. Among the feat 
that will specially commend themsslvea 
the following;

A specially good cartoon by Hem Hun
The Ushering In of May.
Musical Notes and Ram 

Donna and Allan Douglas Brodle.
The Ontario Society of Artiste’ Exbibi 

Paul de Siccative.
Society News and Uoeelp, by Nlobe 

Donna.
The Opening of the Trout Season.
Three Chatterton Playr, with skate 

the life of "The Marvelous Boy.”
Over the Old Koodee.
“De Old Lady,” a great story of old- 

racing.
America’s Very Rich Men; special 

reeoondeooa,
The Ruby Wines of France.
The Chess Championship; a sketch of I 

Lacker’s career.
Bicyclists and 

Jarvis-slreet

a.

Ï event p
is eitlm

was the ramai
B’lB0 »

ust now are the 
i Ontario price;

»

1

l

A
A i

Inisaeooas,

Bicycling ;
irvls-etreet, by Pop-jr. ; illustrated, i
Mr. Oooderbam’s New Yacht, giving 

plans, etc.
Horse News and Notes, by Pop.
Comment on Current Events, by The ( 

tlous One.
Echoes of the Stage.
bbort stories, poetry, humor, etc., etc.
The Toronto Sunday World is publt 

every Saturday night at 9 o'clock, as 
mailed or delivered free on the folloi 
terms; 12 a year, |1 for six months, ûtk 
three months, 20c a month, So a copy.

a scene

Issue Joined.
Editor World i I notice in your repo 

the statement made by Dr. Mallory bi 
the Public Accounts Committee and c 
him with having stated that “the n 
paper he owned he bad sold under « 
gage, but had been obliged to take it 
owing to the inability of the purebne 
meet his payments.”

This statement is entirely wrong, as 
doctor has nothing whatever to do will 
paper, lie bought it by public an 
and sold ] it, accepting a mortgage a 
eurity for the balance, not paid. The 
mente helve been made regularly, and 
matter of fact there is only $30 left, 
Will be paid when due In June.

Kindly make the 
as the statement you have published!»

H. Gil
l

;
culated to ilo me an injury. 

Col borne. One, April 26.

Public Hehool Supplies.
Trustees Baird, Burns, MoDonell, I 

bly, Whitesides and Chairman Clarks 
present at yesterday’s meeting of the 

| ply Committee of the School Board.
The secretary reported that requis! 

, for supplies were being constantly set 
by teachers, but owing to the dilatory 
in which the board had dealt 
the supply tenders the supplies 
been exhausted and the request 
teachers could not be complied 
On motion It was decided to 
Sufficient to accommodate the ech 
provided the Arms will supply 
rates quoted in their tenders 
the board.

Trustees MoDonell and Barns once ■ 
renewed their fight against the prop 
method of awarding the tenders.

K. Llpsey will do the express work 
the board during the coming year a 
cents par hour.

H

them s
DOW

< ï

Parmelee's Pills possess ttie power of i 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stli 
log lo action the dormant energies of the ey 
thereby removing disease. In feet, so gr 
the power of tills medlelns to eleaoee and p 
that diseases of almost every name and ti
are driven from the body. Mr. D. 
Carswell P.O., tint., writes: "l have tried 
melee's Pills and fib them an excellent met 
end ene that wllf sell well. ”

Oars

Henderson's Uleycle Hale.
Attention Ie celled to the great au 

•ale of bicycle* that takes place al 
rooms of C. M. Henderson & Co. on 
evening of Thursday, the 10th of May, 
inencing at 8 o’clock. Partie» In wan 
bicycles and those having them for 

-, will no doubt take advantage of this o] 
tunity. /V* :

rapidly does lung Irritation sprsa 
deepen ibat often In a few week» a simple < 
culminates in tubercular consumption, 
bead to a cough, there Is always danger la 
(let a bottle of Rickie's Anti Consumptive 
and cure yourself. It Is « medicine uniuri 
for all tbroat mod luog troubles. U Is 
uouoded from several herbs, each 
atands at the head of the list as exert 
wonderful Influence In coring ceosumptiu 
all lung diseases.

Be

of

(liven Away Free.
A little advice that may be of use to • 

body. The bumau system, like every 
machine, needs a periodical cleaning 
general toning up. Tnle Is Just the si 
for this operation, nod St. Leon Mi 

just tbs medicine for this pur 
ike artificial decoctions in tbs

I

Water Is 
and not I
kst. It never Irritates, uever disapp 
nor never produces reaction. Bold s 
wjiera. ___

Street Cer Accident. —Mr. Thomas Sabin 
"My eleveo-vesrold boy had bis foot 
Injured by being run over by soar on the 
railway. We at once commenced batbio 
foot with Ur. Thomas' Ecleetrlc OH, whs 
dlseoloratlon and swelling was removed, i 
nine days he could use hie foot. We i 
keep a bottle la the house reedy for any 
g.shuy,"

/
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cialiem or whatever you chooee to sail It, and 
It has behind It the sympathy of the labor 
organizations. When the bande now con
centrating reach Washington a very email 
•park may create a conflagration. In addi
tion to the army proper, railways are about 
to run excursions from various points, so 
that a vast multitude of the floating popu
lation will be on hand ready 1er almost 
anything. It will take something stronger 
than ridicule to disperse them, and the 
movement will require délient» handling in 
order to avoid bloadshad. There ie a 
general feeling that Communistic element 
is or may be behind the movement, and this 
tends to further unsettle business, intimi
date capital and Increaae the general dis
traie.

Strong Testimony #* » Mellabl# Witness 
Added to the Already Long chain of 

Evidence— Why nogee When the c 
of Cer# Are et Hand!

who lires near

who are thin, hollow-chest
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy by

f,
MCI

Mrs. Mary Olmetead,
Wheatley, Essex Co., Ont., to one of the 
beet known and meet highly respected resi
dents of that section. To a reporter of The 
Leamington Poet, she lately told the follow
ing story of long years of suffering and rae- 
toration to health:

“About six years ago I was stricken with 
sciatica rheumatism, which first made Its 
appearance in my left knee, but gradually S5T£«m.loo of all my limbs. Within
three months 1 wee unable to leave my bed, 
end dev end night suffered excruciating 
pain. My limbe were swollen to twice their 
naturel size, and drawn out of shape. My 
feet were also bsdly swollen, and mr right 
arm was iu the ehipe of a semi-circle. For 
three long years I suffered in this manner, 
being unable to pat a foot to the floor. I 
could only be moved around by being 
wheeled ton chair. During all thisi time 1 
kept doctoring with medical practitioners 
which cost my husband much money, but 1 
am unable to say that I received any benefit. 
My egooy kept lucreselng and my system 
growing weaker, till many time, death 
would bave been a welcome relief. After 
reading to the newspapers about «b# many 
cure, effected by the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills I decided to try tbsm. 1 bad 
taken half a dozen boxes of the pills before 1 
began to feel an Improvement I continued 
taking the pills, however, and nerer bad a 
relapse, and to-day I am as hearty and 
healthy ae 1 was before the rheumatism cams 
oo. 1 am now able to knit and sew as fast 
as any young person, while for years my 
Ungers were as stiff ae need toe. I owe my 
recovery entirely to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and will always bare a flood word,to say for

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotor stasis, nervous bead- 
ache, nervous prostration and diseases de
pending on humors to the blood, such as 
scrofula, ebroole erysipelas, eve., all dtoan- 
peer oefors a fair treatment with Dr, WII- 
liams’ Pink Pilla They give a healthy 
glow to pels and sallow complexions and 
build np and renew the entire system. Bold 
by all dee tore or sent post paid at Me a box 
or six boxes for «2.3(1 by addressing tbe Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brooxvilto, Ont., or 
Bcbeneelady, N.Y. Do net be persuaded to 
take some substitute. _______

Scott’s
Emulsion

C«rp*rfttl«ni Iu tleelueee.
A theory that was thought to be good 

economic doctrine some years ago was the 
supposed incapacity Jof municipal cor
porations to engage in an ordinary basin ess 
undertaking. Tbe theory was sedulously 
fostered by individual» who had a pecuniary 
interest in having the corporations deliver 
all their bneineee affairs over to the tender 
mercies of contractors and franchise 
brokers. Bat latterly the public to 
inclining to the opposite theory, 
viz., that municipal corporations are 
able to carry on business enterprises to 
better advantage than individuals or private 
companies. r;

It used to be raid that the municipality 
was unable to withstand the bribery and 
jobbery that was sure to accompany every 
business enterprise it might undertake. In 
our own eity there has been a great deal of 
Jobbery in connection with various enter
prises, but we think there to lens of it to
day than in the prat. Eren suppose our 
aldermen are liable to go astray and 
are ready to abuse the trust that 
has been reposed to them, to that 
a vajid reason why we should give up the 
fight and resignedly band the manage
ment of our affairs over to private parties!
Not at alL As citizens we most seek to 
elevate the standard of ear municipal 
morality rather than Vo let it degrade. To 
admit, for instance, that we cannot man
ege an electric light plant on account of 
jobbery is to admit a deplorable condition 
of affaire extending through ell the- convicted of tbe eharge. Since then be 
ramifications of our municipal govern- has been trying to return tbe stolen goods 
ment. It to an admission that we can- so ae to mitigate tbe sentence tbe public

will paw on him. Indeed, be goes a little 
further nod offers to return more then be 
took. Mr. Telt to quite magnanimous new. 
He concedes everything. This to sn old 
trick on tbe part of criminels. They will 
part with all tbelr property to retain their 
liberty and keep out of JaiL Tbe publie 
will net forget that Mr. Tait has been con
victed and they will estimate his recent 
generosity at its true worth.

the Cream of Cod-llver OIL 
It contains material for mak
ing healthy Flesh and Bones. 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Phynciant, the 
world over, endorse IL

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott* Downs. Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. 4*1.

Fj w

Limiting the Exemptions List,
Tbe Legislators has quickly eanght on to 

the fact that tbe people era to earnest In 
demanding the curtailment of the ex
emptions list. It yesterday voted lo favor 
ct leaving it optional with municipalities to 
deal with gas mains end electric wires end 
poles as they see fit. Sooner then submit 
to n provision of that kind tbe promoters of 
the bill withdraw it. The lew in the mat
ter will now be tooled. In tbe meantime, 
as far as Toronto is concerned. Judge 
McDoogall’e ruling will held good end the 
Consumers’ Gee Co. will here to pay taxes 
on its meins, etc. Sir Oliver Mowet makes 
a mistake if he Imagine the feeling in re
gard to tbe taxation of Church property is 
less pronounced than that respecting gee

0

m
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SPECIAL NOTICE!
Read This Carefully.

Another lot of tboes beautiful Spring Huiliers 
to brad end will b- sold et Ibe asm# popular 
prlcM.«l6, f 18 end «4U. Also Overcoals at «I», 
«It sad «18. „ ,

Oentleinen remember our work Is strictly 
first dees In every respect. This I# why our 
trade bee eo increased. All we nek is one
‘r wiiy wear lil-IUtlnf, poorly-made garments 
wbsn you can get s perfect fit, together with 
first-class workmanship, for the seme price! At m ■A.

3

TReturning the Stolen (foods.
A few weeks ego Mr. Joseph Telt wee 

detected in a conspiracy to deprive the 
young men of Toronto of their right to vote 
on the Sunday earqueetion. Being brought 
before tbe bar of publie opinion, be wee

ti8. CORRIGAN’S RVif

i n.The .Leading Tailor,

113 YONGE - STREET,
CALI. EARLY. 4»

ANUTUKH HATCH OF DOCTOBM,

Tbe Medalists nod Eras Men as tbe 
Varsity Rsemluetlene.

The result* of tbe examtoetiene In 
medicine at Toronto University ere an
nounced :

Medals—Faculty gold model, W. J. 
McCollum; first silver model, H. N. Rut
ledge; second, W. K. Crain; third, H. A. 
Johnston.

Scholarships—Third year—First end 
second scholarship* divided between M 
Currie end A. K. Merritt. Second year— 
First and second ecbolersblpe divided be
tween W. Goldie end E. L. Robert*. 
First ywr—First scholarship, J H. Elliott; 
second, A. H. Addy. George Brown 
memorial scholarship in medical science In 
order of merit—W. K. Creln, C. E. Smyth, 
J. V. Curtis, R. B. Welle, W. J. McCollum, 
J. Bull.

Pass men—T. Agnew, W. H. Alexander, 
W. A. Ball, J. Bechet, W. L. Conlthard, 
O. M. Ferrie, L. O. Fleet, K. B. Ftoher, 
A. O. Gardner, E. D. Graham, O. P. Gray, 
W. A. Heckctt, R. G. Laycoek, K. U. 
Mellwralth, J. W. McIntosh, H. Mac- 
Laren, J. Park, G. D. Porter, H. H. Sin
clair, F. W. Smith, J. 8teahouse, W. 
Stephen, F. W. Stockton, T. Wlekett, 
H. L. Reszin. Required to take supple
mental*—W. Douglas, J. Ssgxworth.

net afford to make, and whieh we must 
not allow to Influence us.

In the course of twelve months we will 
have an opportunity of assuming control of 
an enterprise that will be of great advant
age to tbe eity from a pecuniary point of 
view. We refer to tbe street lighting con
tract. We hope before long to be able to 
oonvinee the publie that In undertaking 
this work I trait the city not only rave from 
30 to 60 per cent, of what we are now pay
ing for this service, bat we will have a 
lever in onr hands for regulating the price 
of gas, electric light and power supplied to 
rivete citizens.
The city oi Toronto is net enjoying (he 

benefit of competition either in gee or elec
tricity. Our wants iu these articles are 'at 
present catered to by one gas company and 
two electric companies. One would sup
pose that under these condition» we woold 
have the necessary competition to eecnra 
cheap light and power. Bat each to nut 
the cue. Tbe companies have an “nnder- 
Itending.” Toronto U a large city. Tbe 
business is large enough to permit of big 

| dividends tor the three concerne, and they 
' all manafly to pay them. One of the com

panies has e contract for lighting ear 
streets. Under this contract alone itjhae a 
revenue of $130,000 a year. The business 
which we hand over to it accounts for tbe 
•tpek of the company being quoted at 190. 
Without our business the stock woold 
drop t down to below par. This 
company possesses tbe franchise and 
facilities - for making incandescent 
lights, bat it does not pursue that 
branch of the business. Toronto’s incan
descent lighting is in’the hands of a mono-" 
poly. Only one company operates In this 
line. There to an “understanding” 
between tbe two electric companies, 
in virtue of which tbe citizens of 
Toronto are euchred out of the benefit* 
of competition. As for gas we know too 
well that we are in the hands of a monopo
ly, which hra been allowed to conduct It* 
affairs pretty much, according to its own 
liking For some reason or other best 
known to tbe companies the competition 
between incandescent lighting and gaa has 
been ineffective to reduce the price of 
either to what it should be.

Each of the three compaoiee has a field of 
its own. They have agreed between them
selves to milk the cow to the last drop, 
and to divide tbe milk amicably and 
witbou tsqoabbling before the public.

Toronto has in its own hands now an op
portunity and the means of remedying all 
this. First of all the city should undertake 
it* own street lighting. We will rave 830,000 
a year thereby. Then we should equip our
selves with the necessary plant to supply 
the public with incandescent light and 
electric power. We will then be able to 
have incandescent lights in our houses at 
the low rates that obtain in other cities. 
The fall in price that will take place in 
incandescent lighting as soon as the city 
gets into tbe business will compel the Gae 
Company to come down to 80 cents or even 

slower. Our going into the electric business 
will rid ue of all these evils at one and the 
same time.

The public should not listen to or be mis
led by the old-time cry ol the city’s in
capacity to transact a business of this kind. 
Other cities are doing it. Toronto can do 
it. See what the city of Glasgow hat done, 
for instance. The making of gaa to only 
one of many enterprises iu which that pro
gressive city to engaged. Since it took the 
business in, its own hand it has reduced 

f the price down to 60 cents, and it hra paid 
out of the income from gae at that figure 
the entire cost of the big plant necessary 
for carrying on the business. In Toronto 
we are in fine shape to embark in the enter
prise. in our waterworks station we al- 

spread y have a power house. That power 
i, bouse is situated on the water and coal can 

.. ^3* carried by boat right to the furnace 
dooee. The making of electric light in- 

j* volve» merely the enlarging of the water
works building and putting in tbe necessary 
electric machines. We must not allow the 
opportunity that will soon be presented to 
ua to slip out of our hands.

Tbe Toronto Sunday World to-nlghl will 
bo particularly bright end interesting. LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO,,He Oelr Weel to Hamilton.

Whisky Informer Carpenter, for tbe 
spiriting sway of whom Jo* Meroney, John 
Holland end William Johnston era now 
awaiting trial, turned up smiling at the 
Polio* Court yesterday. II* stated that be 
had been paid $32 end pat on s train to 
get out of Toronto. He went as far ae 
Hamilton. Then he came back. In the 
evidence it came out that Inspector Dexter 
knew all the arrangements that had been 
made end 4isd 1st bto employe eeeept the 
cash end skip tbe town.

The three defendant* were committed for 
trial.

BOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

DENUZ & CELOERMANM AND VIN MABIAMI, MONTREAL.

. m moouxjZjT,AMUSEMENTS.
SPECIALIST./ee#e,^e#*#,»e^e*#e,#v,/»ra,»#»e#»»/'e#'e#«e«,e»#ae»

CATARRH of No**, Throat and StomhMi; Dyspepsia, 
File* absolutely cured without tbe knife or LegStnra ; patient 
can attend to business during treatment. Canonic Coughs 
Diseases of Women, Sterility. Painful Menstruation,Whiles, 
Tumors snd Csocers. No Chloroform In opsMtinfr C%a* 
cers removed by plaster. Private diseases, Syphilis, Arc.

Nervous Debility. Follies of Youth,\FOLITIC1AN§ ACTiVm.

\Meetings In Variées Wards ot tbe Clip 
Last Evening.

The northern portion of Ward Six Re
form Association elected 65 delegates to 
the convention on May JO. Mr. O. O. B.

ray, president, raw that tbe right men 
were elected. W. J. Boland, James Ten
nant and Angus Oilltoe were appointed 
delegates to the Central Committee.

Wmmt Ter on to.

w
A NEW TREATMENT.

^Varicocele Cured without Knife or Liiatnre.
Patient eon attend to boeineee daring treatment. 

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offleee 43 and 44 Yonge-etreet Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m„ and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. MoCULLY.

Norway Pine Hyrup cures coughs, odds, asth
ma, bronchitic, hoarseness, sors throat sod 
diseases of lb* throat and lunge Price 25 andLind

*Me

go borne without to-night’s Toronto 
World.

Don’t 
Bnodey

•■nerby," the best pi eg smoking tobacco 
In the market Move yen tried it» 245

Conservatives of 
The Conservatives of that portion of 

Ward 6 lying in West Toronto met last 
night in Murray’s Hall, corner Northcote- 
avenue and Queen-street west, and elected 
a fall complement of delegatee. Mr. John 
Lax ton occupied the chair and Mr. James 
A. Saunders acted ae secretary.

Personal.
J. Hill, comptroller Montreal Street 

Railway Com paoy, Is to town.
Miss Mery Hates, formerly of 352 Wilton- 

avenue, please call at executor» ol your 
mother’s estate.

Misa Louisa Allan, daughter of Mr. A. A. 
Allan, 496 Bberbourne-etreet, and an under
graduate of Toronto University, died yes
terday from pneumonia.

Mr. John A. Cowan, Grand Commander 
K nights of St. John end Malta, has toft to 
pay an official visit to the Maryland, Dela
ware, Pennsylvania. New Jersey, New York 
and Brooklyn encampments._______________ _

Mr. P.

Your ChoiceO-
AMUSEMENT».

AUDITORIUM.Per Morepe.
A. F. Webstar, general steamship agent, 

northeast corner King end Yonge-etreete, 
passengers to rail to-day for 

A. B. Cameron, Mrs Cameron,

Conservative* Organising In the North
End. ,

Entire Week, Commencing Mon
day, April 30.

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2.30.
Big Black Boom, Oraodeet and Largest Afro- 

American Production ever presented 4, to tbe American public.

INbooked these 
Europe: Mr.
Mr. W. Bridgemao-SImpeon, Mrs. Trench- 
ard, Mr. E. G. Williams, Mr. O. H. Merveo, 
Mr. O. D. Smart, Mr. D. White, Mr. Frank 
J. Phillips, Mr. Heber B. Phillips, Mrs. 
Walker. Mr. William Lynch.

An overflowing and enthusiastic meeting 
called by the St. Paul's Ward Liberal- 
Coneervative Association was held last 
•roniog nt 763 .Yonge-etraet. The object 
was to inaugurate the opening of » com
mittee room and permanent headquarters 
to look after the party interests in tbe 
northern portion of the constituency of 
North Toronto. Aid. Shew presided and 
on tbe platform wire: Ex-Aid. Drayton, 
Ex-Aid. Macmullen, School Trustee Burns, 
W. B. Newsome and Dr. Wilson. Splendid 
addresses were delivered by the chairmen 
and rll those on the platform, as well as by 
Mr. E. F. H. Cross, Mr. A. 8. Wlgmore 
and Mr. W. F. Summerhaya. The open
ing of the committee room to the resnlt of a 
suggestionimade at the annual meeting ol 
the St. rtul’e Ward Association two 
months ago. It to situated in a splendid 
position, and St. Paul’s Ward ie the first 
district to get to work in connection with 
the impending loesl election and registra
tion of voter*.

Aid. Shaw officially announced that Mr. 
E. F. Clarke would not again be a candi
date for election.

ORDER
TO

CLEAR
OUT

OVER
2000

MEN’S
SUITS

QUICKLY

«

SLAVERY DAYS.
The Grand Moonlight Beene on the Levee tbe 

meet Original Realistio Plantation Cotton-Pick
ing Scene ever presented on any stage

£ ,GAVE ME BACK MY HEALTH. SSOO PRIZE CAKE WALK.
Well-known and celebrated Comedians. Tbe 

greeteet Buck and Wing Dancers of the present 
century. Positively the most novel nroduetlon 
ever presented. Popular priera—10, 20 and 
Box office open for sale or reserve sects. April 
Zth. at 10 a.m.

TV

Weak,Nervous and Void of Strength After an Atfack of Fever- 
South American Nervine Tonic Has Made Me Strong 

Again—Never Falls In Nervous Diseases—Takes 
Away That Tired Feeling That Affects 

Thousands — Hear What a Lady of 
Teeswater Has to Say.

WE
HAVE

DECIDED
THE RAMSAY CONCERT
Monday, April 30, 1804, Horticul

tural Garden» Pavilion 
Complimentary concert tendered hr the talent 

of Toronto In W, E. Ramsay prarious to hie de
parture for England.

Mrs Caldwell, Mra Mackelcan, Mrs. D. E. 
Cameron, Mise Maggie Huston, Mrs. H. M. 
Blight, Mrs. W. K. Ramsay. G. A. Fox. Owen A. 
Hmily, Alex. M. Oorrle, H. M. «light, Fred. 
Warrington, D. K. Cameron, Harry Rich, Hlgnor 
IHoellf, Messrs Davies, Booz, Pullend and Kirk. 
Patrick. W. E. Hewlett, George A. Matheson. Pipe 
Major Ireland, W. E. Ramsay and tbe Ideal 
Baojo Club.

Reserved seats. 50c; admission, 25c.
Plan opens at Kordhelmers' Thursday, April 

26. at 12 noon, agents for Stainway, Cblckerfng, 
Haines A Everett pianos. 36

TO
OFFER
SAME,

FOR
THIS

WEEK
ONLY,

Halt'

Look ont for The Toronto Sunday World 
to-night.

Throughout the entire world there are 
annually abqut 180,000 suicides.

It would require 18,000 cholera 
microbes to form a procession an inch 
long.

Recruits for the Chinese army are not 
can jump a ditch

ATI*

$7.50LE
Ontario Society of Artists.

/
22ND ANNUAL

Exhibition of Paintings,
Now open from 10 a.m. toCp.ro. Art Gallery 

- next door to Academy of Music, 173 King-street 
west. Admission 25c.

-t
- Jf! ALL

ROUND,
MANY

accepted unless they 
feet wide.six

Alcohol to distilled from sweet pota
toes, one bushel of the potatoes yielding 
a gallon of the fluid.

The Limoein hunting horn, sold at 
Christie’s auction house, Colworth, Lon
don, in 1892, brought $30,800,

In New York tenements the crowding 
of from seven to twelve persona in two 
email rooms to a common occurrence.

Dujî^nt'e powder mills, in Wilming
ton, Del., are furnished with hinged 
roofs, eo thut in case of an explosion tne 
damage will be minimized.

In Dresden there to a Widower’s Asso
ciation, the member» ol which succeed 
remarkably well in cheering each other. 
They comprise forty of the jolliest fel
lows iu the capital of Saxony.

George Babbitt, of Wareland, Ind., 
wan deaf and dumb for five years. A 
fall lately caused a serieue accident to 
hto arm and leg. Since then he can 
hear ue well as he ever could.

Vi
IfSË'-r1 OFOPERA HOUSE. 03‘t-’ grani?

WHICH 
ARE 

WORTH 
FROM 

$12 TO $18.

Matinee to-day, lest time to-night

NPfcOSE & WEST’S
FAMOUS MINSTRELS

THE ISLAND.jr*-
XT

PRI
Commenting on Saturday, fbe 14th lost., the

New Acte, New Face., New Idea. f«
Next week—M’LLE RHEA. weather permitting: 7, ». II am.; 1, 3, 6, 6 p.m.

-—------------------------------------------------------------ Lost boat leaves Hanlao’e Point at 0.15 p.m. snd
ISLAND PERRY. "V’hkPronto Hhhycompany ,ltd.j. 

Change of Wharf.
Commencing Helunlay, 28th Inst., tbe "Luelle" ST. MICHAEL’S CATHEDRAL, 

will run to Haulan'a Point and Island Park from

X
This Is worth your notice.

the Musical Veep*rs at 7 p.m. Sololutw : Ml** 
Fuwle Hereon, Mr*. Taneflold, Mr*. Minim. Mr. 
F.gan. Duet* : Ml** 8u*le Hereon and Mr. Kgan; 
Mr*. C. McOann and Mr*. J. McCann.

Mr. Cham her*, lacoo moan led by Mr. Browne of 
Boud-*tr*ot ( ’oiigregatioual Church, will slog 
Forey’* Av« Mariai ^

Hermoo by Father McBrady.

Sv UNITED SERVICEEist Side of Vonge-Sfreet Slip.
As follows Î 7.8.0,10.11am.; I, If. 8, 4, 6, 6, 

p.m. iMt host will leave Hanton s Point st 6.1: 
Mil. end Inland Park et (1.30 p.m. The Toronto 
ferry Co (Ltd.) -

k..

7/
97 KING-ST. EAST, 

Opp. Street Car Office.
W

l( i If the times ere hard you cun always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter.—Moral.

' ^ 1/tnThe scarlet tanager, by many con
sidered the most beautiful bird in 
America, has within a few years become 
so rare that it to seldom seen, 
milliners hare almost exterminated 
them.

Scarcely a stream issue» from the 
lower slopes of the Andes, either on the 
Amazon ou the east or the Pacific on tbe 
west, the sands of which are not aurifer
ous. The amount of gold iujtlie country 
must be fabulous.

MISS LUCINDA BUTCHER.
Try AUCTION SALE».MERCHANT TAILORS,The : AUCTION SALEing enough on my system, hot this terribly HO. 2 ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK

tired feeling that followed was ten times 
worse. A friend recommended me to give 
South American Nervine a trial. I did so, e 
and must say I found great and prompt 
relief. The first- few bottles were most 
beneficial in their effects. I am still taking 
it, and have every encouragement that it 
will restore me again to complete health 
and strength. From my own experience I

To be stricken down with fever and laid 
on a bed of sickness hovering, it may he, 
between hie and death, for weeks and 
months is a discouraging situation with 
man or woman, but all who have been 
there will, we believe, agree that a more 
trying condition than this ie the prolonged 
weakness and debility that usually fol
low all fevers. The patient ie pro
nounced out of danger, and may 
be able to move around about 
indoor» and out. But, my; how weak one 
keeps! Months pass by and this weari
some condition prevails, rendering one 
totally unfit to resume the active duties of 
life. No wonder that tbe after effects of a 
fever often resolve themselves into an un
balancing of tbe mind. That wonderful 
discovery, South American Nervine Tonic, 
steps in here and promptly and effectively 
gives to the convalescent fever patient that 
which ie meet needed—hto old time 
strength and vigor.

Say» Miss Lucinda Batcher of Teeswater, 
Ont., over her own signature, April 0tb, 
1894: “I bad an attack of malarial fever, 
and on recovering from it found myself 
very weak and had a languid, tired and 
very nervous feeling. The fever we* try.

A Choice Selection of Goods 
nt Moderate Price#. AT SPROULE’S,844 Address: 447 YONOE-STREET.

8 Wagons out all day delivering. 
The Largest In the City.

134 Yom itreet

LEAR’S Fine Art GoodsThe Spanish peasant works every day 
and dances half the night, and yet ente 
only hto black bread, onion and water
melon. The Smyrna porter eat» only a 
little fruit and some olives, yet he cat- 
ries with ease hto load of 800 pounds.

There to a club ia Berlin called the 
(liante, every member of which to six 
feet tall. Vienna lias a Lazy Club, no 
member of which does anything for u 
living, and London a Bald Headed 
Club, where nothing but polished skulls 
are seen.

In calculating exact time at the Na
tional Observatory at Washington the 
astronomers do not, as is generally sup
posed, use the fun ae a basis for their 
calculations. Their deductions are made 
only from tbe relative positions of fixed 
stars.

BOECKH’S ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

Engravings & Etchings
THIS AFTERNOON AT 3

EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK
C. M. HENDKU80N s CO., Auctioneers.

can safely and confidently recommend it ppgT VALUE 
to all who suffer as I have done.” RirrPQT ACQGDTMPMT

Whether as a result of fever, grip or ENT

other prolonged sickness, or it may be th# NEXVrJES 1 -xDESIGNS 
outcome of heavy mental strain or pby.ic.1 ,g a„d 2, Bichmond We8t 
exèrtion, leaving the system broken down 
and worn, nt it were, into ehreds, South 
American Nervine, by it» peculiar constitu
ent elements, to most successfully adapted 
to give back to man or woman the strength 
he so much needs, and without which all 
are practically useless in life. The dis
tinctive characteristic of this medicine J* 
that enables it at once to operate on the 
nerve centres that are the base, foundation VF 
and centre-piece of every organ of the £3 
body renders continued sickness after its % 
use a scientific impossibility. Ne other 
medicine acts like it.

BrushesVosey’s Army.
-The various contingents of the “Com

monweal Army’'in different sections ot the 
United States have not stood up to ho 
counted, but they have been pretty ac
curately numbered. According to reports 
received bjpthe Washington police there 
are thijrteea contingents in all, and the 
total number of men in the ranks to 0300, 
not counting Coney's original force, now 
•aid to numnèf" 310 men. Much as the 

I movement may be ridiculed it must be 
home iu mind that there are more un
employed people iu the United States 
sud more distress and dissatisfaction 
generally than has ever existed before 
without any outbreak. Tbe Coxey move.

V

ANDLIGHTS 8MOKERN

Brooms Ask your dealers for the follow
ing brands of CIGARS:

“ Laaca," “ Eagle Cabinet,”
“ Sylvia." lOc.

arcelona,” “ El Flor Univer
sal," “El Santiago,” “ Frl- - 

" Bvola,” 6c each.
J. W. SCALES, 

TORONTO. ,
WHOLEHALU ONLY.

DR. PHILLIPS Are sold by allA second edition of theSiamera'twini, 
now being exhibited at Hong Chow, are 
two nice-looking Toys about 6 years old, 
bound together by a ligament of flesh - 
near the middle of the sides. They are 
as much alike in appearance and as 
near equal in sue a* it to. possible to tje,

Lato el Wee ferk City

First-ClassTreats ell chronic and special 
disease# ol both sexes, ner
vous debility, end all disease» 
of the urinary organs eared In 
a few days. DK. PHILLIPS, 

76 Bay sL, Toroato.
Retail Dealers. 136

340
\9 *•/ V\
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NKXT WRICK

THE mm GREATEST WONDER
-THE-

HALF MAN 
HALF HORSE

A Living Being with the Intel
lect of n Man and the Ana

tomy of n Horne

RUNS, PACES AND GALLOPS

The ^ 
MagicianHUGO

THEATRE >

Cinderella
NEW STAGE SETTING 

MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES 

NEW MUSIC
Miss Dot Murray 
Miss Elea Cameron 
Miss Latocb#
Miss Eva Tosco 
Miss Fletcher

Jan. McC’uslok 
Ht. Leon 
L’haa West 
Fred H 
Jehu

spencer
Smithson

BIGGEST SHOW
OF THE
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Messrs. Silver & Smith have received a large number 
of consignments for their next sale,

Tuesday Next, May I, Sharp at 10 A.M.
The Property of Mr*. Cawtlira, lloHcdale :

I Pair brown carriage horses, 16 hands 1 In. high; this Is 
very valuable pair for family use.
By Instruction» from Mr». Fisken, City :

1 Very valuable T cart, good order. 1 lady’s phaeton, 
good order. 1 Rockaway carriage.
Property of Mr. Charles Llinlsey, Esq., City Registrar :

1 Brown gelding. 4 years, sound, 16 hands,by Bllletto—dam 
by Kentucky whalebone. I brown gelding, 4 years, sound, 15.Ï 
hands by Bllletto—dam Voramble.
The Property ot Messrs. Dick, Ridout & Co.;

1 Bay carriage horse. I Stanhope buggy by Cray & Sons. 
1 set English harness.
The Property of W. K. Johnston;

His valuable saddle horse, 16 hands 1 in. high and up to 
any weight, has taken two first prizes at Toronto Exhibition.

I

The Property ot a Gentleman:
1 Cray mare, formerly the property of F/C. Worts, Esq.

The Property of E. Hogaboom, Esq.. Walmer-road:
1 Very fine extension top carriage. I set single harness. 1 

set double harness, very light, by Lugsdln & Barnett, cost $135.
Th e Property of J. Mitchell, Esq., Breadalbane-street;

hands 3 Inches high, great 
action and speed, perfectly quiet for ladles to ride or drive, 
having been used for that purpose. 1 set double harness by 
Lugsdln & Barnett. 1 four-wheel dog cart by Dixon.
The Property of D. McMillan, Esq., Newmarket;

Sir John—bay pony, groat driver and high k 
Stanhope buggy by Cray & Sons, cost $125. 1 set 
ness by Lugsdln & Barnett.
Property ol a Gentleman from Windsor:

I Family mare, perfect lady’s saddle hack, phaeton, har
ness, rugs, etc.

1 Pair cross matched cobs 14

1

Property of Silver & Smith:
1 Pair cobs, gray and black, show quality and durability. I 

pony, 14 hands, handsome as any pony In Canada, long tall, 
great driver. 1 cart and harness to match. 1 very valuable 
brown mare by Batello, 15 hands 2 In. high, shows great breed
ing and well broken. I Arabian mare, great express mare. 1 
team express horses. 2 heavy work teams. 15 horses, all de
scriptions.
The Property of J. H. Rogers, Esq., City:

1 Very fine extension top carriage by M. Cray, cost $350.
The Property of the Massey-Harris Co.:

1 Lady’s cart, new American make; this Is a beautiful trap 
for ladles driving In country or city. 1 Doctor cart, new. full 
leather top, American make, cost $275. 1 Beach wagon, new; 
this Is a beautiful four-passenger carriage. 1 Kensington, 
latest design, new. 1 Perry cart, nearly new. 1 pony cart, very 
stylish. 2 family Kensingtons, latest design.
Property of Carriage Repository:

3 New Mikados. 4 Kensingtons. 2 4-wheel dog carts. 3 
square buggies. 3 Stanhope buggies.
Property ot Wholesale House:

$350 worth of whips, English and American makes, 25 sets 
new and second-hand harness. 1 bale of fancy summer rugs.
The Property of a Private Gentleman:

1 Pair bay carriage horses, 16 hands. 8 years old. 1 Vic
toria by Dixon. 1 brass-mounted double set of harness.
Property of S. K. Hammond, Hamilton:

1 Ladles’ cart, made by Wlndover, London, England.

Remember the Sale Commences at 10 
a.m. Sharp.

SILVER & SMITH,
Proprietor*.

lN Matter of the Estate of 
Coombe, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute In that behalf notice la 
hereby given that the persona having claims 
against the estate of John Coombe, late of the 
city of Toronto, liquor dealer, who died on the 
11th day of April, 1894, and probate of whose 
will was granted by the Surrogate Court of the 
County ofYork on the 24th day of April, 1894, 
to George J. Foy and Abel U. Robinson, are 
hereby required to send particulars of such 
claims to us, the undersigned, 
said executors, on or before the 20th day of 
May, 1894, after which date the assets will be 
distributed, regard being had only to those 
claims of which notice shall then have been re
ceived.

SMITH, RAK SL GREEK,
60606 85 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for said Executors.
Dated this 25th day of April, 1894.

solicitors for the

5-*'lr

AUCTION 8ALB».AUCTION SALES.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.

POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
1 tate of Philip Smyth.

Notice Is hereby given, pursusnt to Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. 1887, Chapter 110, that all 
persons having claims against the estai 
Philip Smyth, late at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, restaurateur, deceased, who 
died on or about the 16th day of March, 1894, at 
Toronto, are required toeeod by poet, prepaid.or 
deliver to Francis H. Morrow and William Smyth, 
61 Victoria-street, Toronto, the executors of the 
will of the said deceased, or to the undersigned, 
their solicitor, on or before the 14tb day of May, 
1894, a statement in writing, containing their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and descrip* 
lions, with full particulars of their claims duly 
verified, and the nature of the eecurltles (If any) 
held by them.

And notice is also given that after the said 14th 
day of May, 1894, the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto,having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and they will not 
or any part thereof of the said estate to any per
son or persons of whose debts or claims they 
shall not nave received notice as aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of April, 1894.
JA8. W. MALLON,

25 Bank of Commerce Building, 
Solicitor for the eaid Executors.

be liable for the assets

666

MATTER OF THE 
Anne Marla Macdon-

IN THE
1 Estate of HI __ _________
aid, late of the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, married 
woman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 26 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 110, that 
all creditors and persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Anne Maria Mac
donald. who died on or about the sixth day of De
cember, A.D. 1893, at the said City of Toronto,are 
hereby required to deliver or send by post prepaid 
to the undersigned solicitors for the executor of 
the said deceased, on or before the fifth day of 
May. 1894, their Christian and surnames, add 
and descriptions and full particulars of their 
claims and statement of their accounts duly veri
fied, and the security (if any) held by them, and 
that after the said date the said executor will

revs

proceed to distribute the estate of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard to the claims only of which notice has 
been given.

And the said executor will not be liable for the 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of such distri
bution.

C. C. AMBEBY, 
Executor, by his Solicitors, 

LINDSEY, LINDSEY & EVANS,
23 Scott-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this Ititb day of March, A.D.
Mch 24 Apl 714 281894.

JUDICIAL Notice to Creditors of 
J William Coolahan.

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice made In the matter 
of the estate of William Coolahan, deceased, the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario v. Coolahan, in
cluding those having any specific or general Hen 
or charge upon the estate or any undivided share 
thereof, the creditors of William Coolahan. late 
of the city of Toronto, in the County of York; 
who died on or about the month of July. 1883, 
are, on or before the 21st day of May, 1894, to 
send by post prepaid to Messrs. Lindsey, Lindsey 
& Evans, solicitors, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, 

Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription, the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them: 
fault thereof they will be peremptorily 
from the benefit of the said order. Every 
tor holding any security is to produce the 
before me, Master in Ordinary, 
in Osgoode Hall, in the city of

tbelr

or lu de- 
excluded 

credl-

at bis chambers 
Toronto, on the 

28tb day of May, 1894, at 11 o’clock forenoon, 
being the time appointed for adjudication on the 
claims.

Dated the 27th day of April, 1894. —
NEIL McLEAN, 

Chief Clerk.

m

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS - 
IN the matter of thé Estate of 
William Smith, late of the City of 
Toronto, Hotelkeeper, deceased.

I N

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap, 
of the Kevjsed Statutes of Ontario 1887, that all 
persons having claims against the estate of 
William Smith, late of the City of Toronie, In 
the County of York, Hotelkeeper, deceased, who 
died on or about tbe 20tb day of March, 1894, at 
Ibe City of Toronto, are required to send to the 
undersigned administratrix, at the Osgoode 
House, 112 and 114 Oueen-street west, Toronto, 
or to Messrs. Edgar & Malone, 59 Yonge-street, 

before the 8th day of May next, 
their Christian names and surnames, addresses, 
descriptions, full particulars aud proofs of their 
claims and demands upon tbe estate of tbe said 
William Smith and all securities (If any) held by 
them.

And notice is hereby further given that after 
4he said date tbe said Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of tbe said deceased 
among tbe persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to those claims of which she shall then 
have notice and that the said Administratrix 
will not be liable for tbe said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or per
sons of whose claim or claims notice hot not 
oeen received by the said Administratrix.

ANNIE SMITH, Administratrix, 
By her Solicitors,

EDGAR «6 MALONE,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of April, A.D* 
1894. Ap 10. 14. 28. M 5
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Toronto, on or

IN the Surrogate Court of the 
1 County of York. In the matter 
of Isabella I. Stanbury, late wife of 
the late James Stanbury. of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of the 
said Isabella 1. Stanbury. who died on or about 
the 12th day of July. 1880, ar* required, on or 
tieforo the 1st day of June, 1894, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to tbe undersigned admini
strators or tbelr solicitors at Toronto, Ontario, 
their names, addresses end occupations, with 
full particulars of their claim and statement of 
their account, aud the nature of tbe security (if 
any) held by them.

And further notice is hereby given that after 
the said last-mentioned date tbe said admini
strators will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice has been given as required, and the 
said administrators shall not be responsible for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by the lime of such distri
bution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM 

PANY.
Administrators,

By their Solicitors.
LINDSEY, LINDSEY & EVANS,

23 Scott street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of April, 1HW.

00066

Millinery !
SPRING SEASON.

Having completed her preparations for 
the spring trade,

MISS HOLLAND
I, now ready to offer a very choice «lection 
ot English, French and American Fatter» 
Bonnets and Hats, to which »be would r»- 
apcctfully Invite the attention ot ladles atx Ot 
to purchase,
11Q YONGUD - ST.

2 Door. South ot Adelaide. dti

BBTATBNOTlCKg.

IN THE MATTER OF THE E8- 
■ tate of Thom*. Abbey, De
ceased.

era»

Pursuant to tbe statute In that behalf, notice 
I. hereby given that the persons having claims 
agalaet the «late of Thomas Abbey, late of the 
city of Toronto, «later, who died on the 6th ol 
December, KM, end letter, of administration to 
whose «tale were granted by the Surrogate 
Court of tne County of Yore on the Z7th day of 
March, IW4, to the Truite Corporation of On
tario, are hereby required to send particulars of 
such claim, to ue, tbe undersigned, solicitor» for 
the said administrators, on or before the 80th 
day of April, 1NM. alter which date the a.«te 
will be distributed, regard being had only to 
thoee claim» of which noth* «hall then nave 
bmn received, Mar. 81, Ap. 14, 58.

SMITH, HAS A U It Milt.
25 Toronto street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 
Administrators.

Dated this 89th day of March, 1894.

•'*> sP
,

AUCTIOW SALES.Aucmoir sales.

Bï CE M.MEBS0N i El
210 and 221 Yonge-street,

Cor. Bhuter.

DICKSON & .
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2973
AUCTIONEERS.

, SALE OF VALUABLE

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
Of Valuable

Being street Nos. 667 Spadlna-avenue and No. 48 
Brunswick-avenue, at our rooms. 22 King- 

street west,
ON SATURDAY, APRIL 28th

At 12 o’clock.
We are favored with Instructions to sell by 

auction tbe following property in two parcels:
PARCEL 1-Parts of lots 46 and 47, plan 486, 21 

font frontage by 137-6 feet to a lane.
PARCEL 2-Lot B on tbe east side of Spadlna- 

aveline, plan No. 58 E. 22x150 feet to a lane.
On parcel 1 is erected a semi-detached solid 

brick dwelling, containing 9 rooms ana bath, fur
nace, nicely decorated. . . .

On parcel 2 in erected a semi-detached stone 
and brick residence, containing 11 rooms and 
bath, heated br hot water, laundry tubs, etc , a 
very complete house.

Terms and conditions of sale made known at 
time of sale. , 630

DICKSON & TOWNSEND, Auctioneers.

-HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE-
Elegant (Wllllams)Uprlgbt Pianoforte, a 
new, costly Silk Brocatelle Drawing 
Suite, finest quality of Brussels Carpets 
throughout bouse, Gaealters, Handsome 
Clock, Leather Dining-room Chairs, Couches, 
Chairs and Easy Chairs, Handsome Block 
Walnut and other Bedroom Sets, Hair Mat
tresses, Turkish and other Curtains, valuable 
Pictures. Handsome Dinner Bervlce cost $50, 
Hose, Warrior Plated Range, etc.

On Thur$day, the 3rd May, 1894,
AT THE LARGE RESIDENCE

NO. 141 SHUTER-STREET,
Near Sherbourne-gtreet.

Under Initructlon» from 0. Wed», Keq.
Pull particulars later.

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON Si CO.
Auctioneers.

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

297262

BÏ C.M. HENDERSON&C0.

Bicycles

JUDICIAL SALE of property In 
J the town of Toronto Junc
tion and In the city of Toronto.

210 and 221 Yonge-street* 
Corner of Shuter. Pursuant to tbe Judgment and final order fo r 

sale in an action in tbe High Court of Jpatlce, 
Chancery Division, of Mac vicar vs. Reed, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, with 
the approbation of tbe Master-in Ordinary, by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, auctioneers, at 

No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, the 
26th day of May, 1891, the following lands aud 
premises, as follows:

Parcel 1—The following lands lu the town of 
Toronto Junction, in the County of York: The 
west half of lot No. 24 in block No. 21, having a 
frontage of 26 feet on Dundas-street by a depth 
of 200 feet; lota Nos. 28, 29, 30 and 81 in block No. 
20 on Lawe-street; lots Nos. 1 and 2 in block 25 
on Annette-street; lots Nos. 44 and 45 in block 
two on High Park-avenue. All the above lands 
are set out on registered plan No. 568, which said 
plan is a subdivision of lots 36. 87, 38 and 89 In 
the second concession from the bay in the Town
ship of York.

Parcel 2-Part of park lot No. 6 on tbe south 
side of Carlton-streel in the eaid city of Toronto, 
commencing at the distance westerly along 
Carlton-street from the eastern limit of said 
park lot No. 6 90 feet, more or less, thence con
tinuing westerly along Carltoo-street 67 feet 10 
inches, mere or less, to a post planted at the dis
tance of 131 feet 4 inches from Jarvis-street, 
thence southerly and parallel to Jarvis-street 104 
feet, more or leas, to a poet planted, thence 
easterly parallel to Carl ton-street eight feet and 
eight inches, more or lees, to a post planted, 
thence southerly parallel to Jarvis-street, 16 
feet, more or less, to a post planted, then ce 
easterly parallel to Carltoo-street 68 fact and 10 
Inches, more or less, to a post planted, thence 
northerly in a straight line 120 feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning, as described in a cer
tain mortgage, registered in the Registry Office 
for tbe eastern division of tbe City of Toronto as 
No. 2231 8, upon which said lands and premises 
ere erected two partly brick and brick-cased 
combined stores and dwellings, known as Nos. 
117 end 119 Carlton-street, and a brick stable; 
also tbe south half of lot No. 18 on the west side 
of Victoria-street in the said City of Toronto, ac 
cording to registered plan 82 A, having a front
age of 23 feet on Victoria-street by a depth of 122 
feet, and more particularly described in tbe 
above-mentioned mortgage, upon which said 
lands and premises is erected a roughcast dwell
ing house Known as No. 204 Victoria-street.

The above parcels will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid on each parcel, and parcel 
2 will be offered subject also to a prior mortgage 
encumbrance on the Carlton-street property, 
securing the principal sum of $5447.30 and in
terest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum from 
the 1st day of July, 1893, and a prior mortgage 
encumbrance on both the Carlton and Victoria- 
street properties comprised in said parcel secur
ing the principal sum of $6552.70 ana interest at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum from tbe 1st 
day of September, 1892, and to tbe existing ten
ancies.

If the reserve bid is not reached, then tbe lands 
comprised in parcel 1 will be divided end offered 
for sale in parcels as follows, subjsct 
bids:

Parcel 3-The west half of said lot 84 in block 
81, plan 553. having a frontage of 86 feet on tbe 
south side of Dundas-street by a depth of 2UU 
feet.

Parcel 4—The said lots Nos. 28, 29, 80 and 81 in 
block 20, plan 553, having a frontage of 233 feet 
on the east side of Lawe-street by a depth of 150 
feet. *

Parcel 5-Tbe southerly 110 feet of said lots l 
and 2 In block 26, plau 663, having a frontage ol 
111 feet 8 inches on the north side of Annette- 
street by a depth of 110 feet on tbe east side ol 
Mediand street, and the northerly 90 feet of said 
lots 1 and 2, having a frontage on tbe east side 
of Medland-strset of 90 feet by a depth ot lib 
feet 8 locoes.

Parcel 6-Said lots 44 and 45 in block 2, plan 
558, having a frontage of 100 feet on the east side 
of High Park-avenue by a depth of 800 feet.

Tbe vendors will not be required to furnish or 
verify any abstract of title or to produce ant 
title deeds or copies thereof or any evidenced ol 
title other than those in tbelr possession, and thv 
purchasers must examine tbe title at their
e*fERMS OF SALE-Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money of parcels 1, 3, 4, 6 end 6 is to b* 
paid at tbe time of sale to tbe vendor’s solicitors, 
and tbe balance is to be paid Into court to ibr 
credit of said action wltblu one calendar month 
thereafter without interest. Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money of parcel 2, 
the amount owing on the said prior mortgage 
encumbrances, to be paid at the time of sale to 
the vendor’s solicitors and the balance Into 
court as aforesaid.

In all other reaped* tbe terms end condition* 
of sale will be the etandlng conditions of tb»- 
court. —i

Further particulars can he bad from Messrs 
Thomson, Henderson & Bell, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. Vendor's Solicitors; Messrs 
Mulock, Miller, Crowtber & Montgomery, 99 
King-street east, Toronto, and from the sale 
auctioneers.

Dated this 18th day of April. 1894. r 
NEIL McLKAN. -

Chief Clerk, M.O.

BicyclesBicycles
their auction rooms,

Important Auction Sale of Bi
cycles on

Thursday Eve., May 10
at Nos. 219 and 221 Yonge-st„ 

Corner of Shuter-st.
Parties In want of Bicycle» would 

do well to wait for this great sale 
Partie» having bicycle» for sale 
enter them for thie eale 

Sale at 8 o’clock

can

C M HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneers

2nd--WEEKLY SALE—2nd

A

RAND’S \ Bé-ûj

WILL BE HELD AT

Rand’s Sale Stables,
82 George-at., Toronto.

Second sale will be held on APRIL 30, 1894, and 
every Monday afterwards,commencing at 11 a.m.

As tbe request of our numerous customers and 
friend* we have decided to hold a weekly sale of 
high-class horses. You will find by attending 
our sales that we will be able to supply you with 
just ghat you want, having made arrangements 
to have continually on hand first-class Carriage, 
Roadster, Saddle end Heavy Draft Horses that 
you Ian depend upon. Any person wlsbieg to 
purchase a good sound horse should not fail to 
attend these sales, every animal being person
ally selected by myself, so that I have the utmost 
confidence In fully recommending any and all 
horses offered at these sales. And any not 
found as described can be returned and 
chaser's money will be returned with pleasure.

R. RAND. Manager.
HENRY RUSSELL, Auctioneer, Seblller House, 

Adelaide street East.

pur-

to reserve

DICKSON &
(? TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

3972

MORTGAGE SALE

PUBLIC AUCTION
On Saturday, the 6tb of May, 1894, at 19 noon, 

at Dickson & Townsend’s auction rooms, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, there will be sold by public 
auction No. 18 Fenning-strsot, comprising a good 
large lot with a brick-fronted house, semi-de
tached, 8 rooms, bath, etc., and good two-story 
stable with entrance from lane.

Terms favorable and may be arranged on ap
plication to

MACDONALD, CARTWRIGHT & OARVKY.
87 Yonge-street, Toronto.

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2973
orer and abortAuction Sale of

VALUABLE PROPERTY
OX

Klngston-road, Scarboro.
On Saturday. May 12, at 12 o’clock, at our 

rooms, 22 King-street west, being pari of let 87, 
Township of Hear boro, south ride of Kingston- 
road, containing 16)4 acres, with two five-roomed 
cottages, good barn, stable for three horses and 
eight cows, fine orchard, etc.

Terms and conditions made known at time of 
sale.

ESTATE NOTICES. Cobô

MOTICE to Creditor»—In the mat- IN ter of the Estate of William R. 
Steward, late of the City of To
ronto In the County of York, Drug 
gist. Deceased.

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2972Pursuant ta chapter 110 of tbe Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, 1887. and amending statutes, notice 
Is hereby given that all creditors and other per 
sons having claims against the estate of the 
said William R. Steward, deceased, who died on 
or about the 23rd day of March A. D. 1894, are on 
or before the first day of June A.D. 1894, re
quested to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors for John T. Horni- 
brook and Robert 8. Parish, tbe executors of tbe 
real and personal estate of the said deceased, 
tbelr Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars and proofs 
of tbelr claims, statement of accounts, and the 
nsttire of the security or securities, if any, held 
by them, and notice is further given that after 
the said first day of June, A.D. 1894, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute tbe assets of 
said deceased among tbe parties by law entitled 
thereto, regard being had only to the claims of 
which notice lias been received as above requir
ed, and the said executors will not be liable for 
tbe assets so distributed, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons whose claim or claims 
shall not have been received at the time of such
distribution. __

MAOLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT & 
8HEPLEY. 28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors. 6060

Dated at Toronto, 25th April. 1894.____________

MORTGAGE SALE of Factor* or. 
1V1 Hayter-street, Toronto.

Pursuant to a power of sale contained in a 
mortgage there will he offered for sale at tb 
Auction Rooms ot Dickson & Townsend. King si.. 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th day ot May, 1894, at 
12 o’clock noon, the factory property known ay 
Nos. 83 to 41 Hayter-street. Toronto, recentl) 
occupied by the Acme Silver Company and for 
tnerly forming part of She piano factory of R. h. 
Williams & Hon. Upon tbe property is a flv. 
story solid brick building in good repair. Tin 
property has a frontage on Hayter-street oi 
about 118 feet by a depth of about 101 feet. bo<j 
is subject to a mortgage to the Confederatlor. 
Life Association for $16,506, which 
from time of purchase is to be assumed by tbi 
purchaser.

TERMH—10 per cent, at the time of sale. Bal 
an ce In 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of sai< 
apply to
MESSRS. M ACL AREN,

RITT A HHEl'LEY,
28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors

with interesi

MACDONALD, MKK

660
The Large Stock of

DICKSON &HATS TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
3972

MORTGAGE Sale of Valuable 1VI Freehold Properties In the City 
of Toronto.

recently a aligned by WRIGHT A CO. 1» 
being «old at exactly half price. 83 beta 
for $1.60, $2 hat, for $1. $1 hats for 60c. 
Fine Silk Hats $2.50, $3. $3.50 and St. 
They were juet double these price».

Under and by virtue of the powers contained 
in several mortgages, which will be produced at 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale bi 
public auction at tbe rooms of Messrs. Dlcksoo 
& Townsend, 15 King-street west, on Saturday 
the 28th day of April, at tbe hour of 12 o’doci 
noon, tho following valuable properties;

FAKCEL 1.—Lot No. 75 on tbe eut aide ol 
Sncncer-a.etiue, Flan 451. 60 feet by 500 feel 
On this lot are erected two three-story soil" 
brick detached dwelling bouse*, in room», bath 
aud cloMt «pirate, tiul.hed In hardwood, square 
hall. The Interior of the huuw* la uol quit, 
finished: would take betwwu $30U and *400 I 
complete them. The property la within on 
minute » walk of «treat car.

PARCEL If -North half lot It «at side Do* 
lie, avenue. Pl.u 454, 56 feet by 150 feet, ot 
which I. erected a tbrw-atorr solid brick de 
inched dwelling bou«, 10 rooms, all moden 
convenience». The property I» beautifull 
situated »Dd overlook» Humber Bay; botf« V 
147 Dowllng-avenue.

PARCEL IIL—Vacant Lot» bos. 67 and 6e o. 
the eut elde of Spencer-avenue, Plan 481. Eue. 
lot Is 70 feet by *» feet.

Ten per cent, cub at time of sale 
balance In 30 days without Interest.

Further terms and condition» will be mad. 
known at time of «le, or on application to

DKLAMEKE. REESOR, ENGLISH A ROSS,
17 Toronto-stieet, Toronto,

Vendor’s Sot

246

55 KING-ST. E.
flERVOUS DEBILITY

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Pblmoeie, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Uloots and all Diseases of tbe Genito-Urlo- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays a to 9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 346 Jarvis-street, 4th house gertM of Oer- 
rard-sf reet, Toronto 240

TERMS
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Jno. M. McFarlane & Co., Auctioneers, 32 Adelaide-St. East
Important Auction Sale of Brick Store and Dwelling With Stable and 

Coach House, Cor. Augusta-Ave. and Naasau-St.,
Also Two Solid Brick Dwellings adjoining, being Nos. 92 and 94 Nassau-street, at the Auction Rooms 

of John M. McFarlane <£ (Jo.. 32 Adelaide-street Eaet,
ON SATURDAY, 28th APRIL. AT TWELVE NOON.

The store, which fronts on Augusta-avenue and Nassau-streets, Is of brick with large cellar, 
the dwelling contains dining-room and kitchen on ground floor, drawing room and two bedrooms 
md bath, with w. u. and hot and cold water o«i 2nd floor, aud two bedrooms on attic floor; there is 
i solid brick stable with coach house, with concrete floor and back stairs to root, tbe lot Is x This 
would make a capital drug store or liquor store. Also two solid brick modern dwelling houses 
joining, each containing drawing-room, dining-room, bath room, b. and c. water, four bedrooms, 
lichen and cellar with lot 66x61 feet, being No*. 92 and 94 Nassau-street. This property is in the 
entre of the city, being one block west of Spadlna-avenue and two blocks south of Uoliege-etreet. 
ioth dwellings are rented to good tenants, tbe corner is occupied by tbe owner. Terms easy, 
dode known at time of sale.

ad

JOHN, M. McFARLANE & ca, Auctioneers, 38 Adelalde-street East.

J. M. McFarlane & Co., General Auctioneers, 32 Adelaide-st E.

PARCEL 1—Importent Auction Hal# of Valuable

STORE PROPERTY on YONGE-ST., Being Nos. 301 and 3611,

with rMldence above, containing seven rooms, Ibe lot is 56x15) f«t or more. PARCEL 5—Also 
.turner tot. Front and Vloo-strwte, 75x105 feet, being a portion of the estate of tbe late William 
lurphy, at our Sale rooms,

No. 32 Adelalde-st. east, on Saturday, 28th April, at 12 noon.

JOHN. M. MuKARLANK A CO., AuctlooMi-s. ,Verms at time of «le.

Jno. M. McFarlane & Co., No. 32 Adelaide-st. East
TUB tiALB OF THB «6BAMOIV 

Important Unrewrred Auction Hale of very valuable Houwhold Furniture 
"-leoant Ebonlzed Upright Pianoforte by Hardman, New York, ooet 

$760 (nearly new).

oldlog bed In cherry, with mirror front, hair maîtresse*, complete, cost $3<5.
At the Reeldenoe. No, 226 Beverley-etreet. Lately Occupied by Mr». 

1 Allan McLean, on Thursday, 3rd May. I8K*.
We are farorod with luatruotlons to «11 by auction at th. above reliance tha whole of the 

nvarlr new and valuable Houwhold Furniture, comprising the above and following: The finest of 
Urusaols Carpets with borders tbroughout, solid Cherry and Walnut Centro Tables, beautiful brie- 

i.rao 811k end Hatln Sofa Cushions, Fire Screens and Pictures in needlework, very line Steel Re- 
;'revto« Oil patotln» by •’Gutlenburg.” Water Colora Brass Umbrella Stand. Hall list Stand

>ver 800 years old. Turkish Rugs. eta. etc.
N.B.—Un view Wednesday, May 2, from 2 till 6 p.m. ferons cash.

jno. M. McFarlane & Co., Auctioneers.302

BELL TELEPHONETELEPHONE 883
For Ales Portera Wlnea IJquora eta

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

C. TAYLOR
MENT-STREET.205 PARLtA

(Joods delivered to all parts of city. 267 LONG DISTANCE LINES
3artenders’ and Barbers’

White coats gotten up at 10c each.

by Telephoae 
Canada will

Persons wishing to communicate 
with other Cities 
find convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance 
street.

Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

94$ SOUND PROOF CABINETS*

and Towns In

from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays in-

106 YORK-STREET.
T.lephone 1606. *46

THB TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING. JAPRIL 28 1894
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FiitAMoa jure tha de,
A good deal of wheat has been taken 

lately by Ontario miller,, but bow they 
manage to make a profit at prewot prices 
of flour is a conundrum. It Is estimated 
that there Is not orer a million buabela of-, 
Ontario wheat4n tbe province.

%*
'•There la vary little Ontario wheat being 

carried now
one in the trade ymterday. 
had ao little at this season of tbe year,” he 
■aid, “and do not owe the banks anything.

v markets just now are those of 
a Ontario prices are 

7c to 80 too high to do an export business.”

V
“Raw augara are lower qt the present 

time than at any previous period in my 
memory,” said a dealer yesterday., “ The 
prifce in New York is and It "il «aid 
that tiie manipulations of the Sugar Trust 
are responsible for this.’’

*»•
At the monthly meeting of coal agents at 

New York on Thursday uo change» were 
♦.made in price». Production for May i* 

placed at 2,800,000 tons, as against 3,700,- 
000 tons in May of last year.

V
Tbe last shipment of Valencia raisins to 

Loudon, according to advicM from Dénia of 
April 4, was 4000 quintals, which cleared 
that market of stock*. The price of «leeled 
baa fluctuated during the season from 13s to 
1 Se c i f, closing at the last price. The total 
shipments .mounted to 401,076 quintals, or 
170,930 quintals less than last year. The 
crop hereafter will not likely be as large as 
before, due to want of cultivation, aa lower 
prices will induce growers to reduce the 
acreage.

CURBPIERCE te-
“ mousy 1» arnaiia

The women who Is tired, and baa heavy, 
dragging-down sensations, pain in the beck, 

/and headache, should take warning in time. 
Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription u the best 

jtonJo and nervine at this time. It's a poei- 
AjTtive remedy for all irregularities, week-

■=£svssa
I The “ Prescription ” 

cures Ulceration and1 
Falling of the Womb,
Leucorrhea and Uter
ine debility.

Ml« Maggie Crow- 
lit, of Jomaloum. N.
Y., un: “I feel a* It 
I had a new lease of 
life iince taking tho 
’ Prescription.’ I trust 
that others will find tbe 
«me benefit from your 
wonderful medicine at 
I have.’’

The cbeapwi markets j 
Toledo afid Detroit. I

£

Mm* Canwlet.

TUB PLAN OP SELLING MEDICINES

^»oFIERCEI*

VIGOR or MEN
* e

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Reetored.
t\ Weakness Nerv« 

ousness, Debility,
and all the train of 

r si. erila from early errors
__or later excesses, the

v^tjx^rrtults of overwork, 
WIlllM sickness, worry, etc. 

' Full strength, develop- 
' ment and tone given to 

every organ and portion 
I of the body. Simple, 
] natural methods. Jm- 

U mediate improvement 
JiA' «en. Failure Impossi- 
E5,ble. 2,000 references. 
23 Book,explanation and 
s-’proola mailed (sealed) 

free.

*.*
Late hay advices from Kogland are of a 

very discouraging character, cable advices 
reporting sale» of Canadian hay on Friday 

as low aa 70s-

%

lost at 75» and on Saturday 
One report saya: “From Loudon to Graves
end, hay, bay, hay is to be seen on both 
aides of the river and the market is com
pletely glutted.” Later advice», however, 
a tate that at the lower prices » consider
able quantity has been worked off, and that 
it is hoped the market'will aoon regain its 
normal condition.

C
[rftflBWHffl

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BuffaI», N.Y.
It Will Be a Great Paper.

There will be a big rush for The Toronto 
Sunday World to-night. It will be full of 

good things. Among others, the society 
news will be exceptionally full aod inter
esting. Tbe sporting new» also will be very 
complete, «pecially relative to bicycling. 
As regards outside news some special fea
tures will be introduced. Id fact, the news 
field both at home and abroad will be 
thoroughly covered. Among the features 
that will specially command themeelvw are 
tbe following;

SCROFULA
CURED BY

B.R.B
A specially good cartoon by 8am Hunter.
The Uitaering in of May.
Musical Not« and Reminiscence*, by 

Donna and Allan Douglas Broils.
Tbe Ontario Society of Artists’ Exhibition, 

Paul de Siccative. , X
Society News and UossIp, by Nfobe aud 

Donna.
The Opening of the -Trout Season.
Three Chatterton Plays, with sketch of 

tbe life of “Tbe Marvelous Boy.”
Over the Old Roodee.
“De Old Lady,” a great story of old-time 

racing.
America’s Very Rich Men; special cor- 

resoondence.
Tbe Ruby Wiuw of France.
The chess Championship; a sketch of Hsrr 

Lacker’» career.
Biejcliste and

Mr. Uooderham’s' Nsw Yacht, ring th* 
plans, etc.

Hone News and Notes, by Pop.
Comment on Carrent Events, by Tbe Cap

tious One.
Ecbo« of tbe Stage.
short stories, poetry, humor, eto., etc.
The Toronto Sunday World is published 

every Saturday night at 9 o'clock, and is 
mailed or delivered free on the following 
terms: $2 s year, $1 for six months, 60o for 
three months, 20c a month, 5c a copy.
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PBicycling 
’°Pi Jr. ; ill

a scene onS

V

ï Is’’KM. HI. CHASE.
Worst Kind of Scrofula.

Dea» Bib».—I had an abscess on roy breast 
and scrofula ofthe very worst kind, the doctors 
«id. I got so weak that I could not walk around 
the bouse without taking bold of chairs to sap- 
port me. The doctors treated ma for three 
years, aod at last ssld there was no hope for 
me. i asked If I might take B.B.B. and they ssld 
It would dome nobarm, so I began to take It, 
and before three bottle» were used I felt great 
benefit. I have now token six bottles and am 
nearly well. I find Burdock Blood Bitters a 
grand blood purifier and very good for children 
as a spring medicine. t

Issue Joined.
Editor World: I notice in your report of 

the étalement made by Dr. Mallory before 
the Public Accounts Committea and credit 
him with having stated that “the news
paper he owned he had sold under mort
gage, but had been obliged to take it baok 
owing to the inability of the purchaser to 
meet hie payments."

This statement is entirely wrong, as the 
doctor has nothing whatever to do with the 
paper. He bought it by public auction 
and sold it, accepting a mortgage as se
curity for the balance, not paid. The pay
ments have been made regulerly, and as a 
matter of fact there is only $50 left, which 
will be paid when due in June.

Kindly make the necMsary corrections, 
as the statement you have published is cal
culated to Uo me an injury.

Colborne, Ont., April 26.

Public School Supplies.
Trustees Baird, Burns, McDonell, Ham- 

bly, Whitesides and Chairman Clarke were 
present at yesterday’s meeting of the Sup
ply Committee ot the School Board.

The secretary reported that requisitions 
for supplies were being constantly sent in 
by teachers, but owing to the dilatory way 
in which the board had dealt with 
the supply tenders the supplies had 
been exhausted and the requests of 
teachers could not be complied with. 
On motion it was decided 
lurticlent to accommodate the schools, 
provided the firms will supply 
rates quoted in their tenders 
the board.

Trustee» McDonell and Burns once again 
renewed their tight against the proposed 
method ot awarding the tenders.

R. Lipsey will do the express work for 
the board during the coming year at 25 
cents par hour.

MUS. JAMES CHASE,
Frankford.Ont

DENTIL OFFICE.
H Itfwards,H. Gale.

DENTISTS,
Have Removed to South East 

Corner Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-streets.

C. A. RISK,
Graduate and Medalist, R.C.^).S.

DR. A. J. EDWARDS, A

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

30to order

them at the 
now before DIVIDENDS.

FARMERS’ LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
DIVIDEND NO. 44.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three
capital 
for the

and One-half per cent, on the paid-up 
Ktock of this Company ha» been declared 
half-year ending 30th lost., and that the same 
will be payable at the Company’* Office. 17 To

nd after Tueeday, th*
he payable at tl

to-street, Toronto, on ana after Tuesday, in* 
. The Transfer liook* will be closed15thParmeloe’e Pills poneese tbe power of actlog 

specifically upon the diseased organ», stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the ayntem. 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great l* 
the power of thl» medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseaiws of almowt every name and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., write»: **J have tried Par* 
melee’s Pille and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will well well.”

May next
from the Iwt to the 14th„May, both day» Inclusive. 
By order of the Hoard.

(ISO. S C. BETHUNE, Manager. 
Toronto, 12tb April, 1894. 698

THE ONTARIO BANK.
DIVIDEND NO. 73.

Notice 1» hereby given that a Dividend of three 
and one half per cent., for the current half-year 
(being at the rate of «even per cent, per annum) 
ha* >)ueu declared upon the eapH# rftock of thl* 
Institution, and that the same witft* payable at 
the Hank and Its Branches, on and after Friday, 
the first day of June, next. The transfer 
books will be closed from tbe 17th to the 31st 
May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting 
of the Shareholders will be held at the Hanking 
House In this City. <on Tuesday, the 19th day of 
June next. Tbe chair will be taken at twelve 
o’clock noon. By order of the Board.

General Manager,

Henderson*» Bicycle Sale, 
Attention is called to the great auction 

sale of bicycles that takes place at the 
rooms of C. M. Henderson & Co. on tbe 
evening of Thursday, the 10th of May, com
mencing at 8 o’clock. Parties in want of 
bicycles and those having them for sale 
will no doubt take advantage of this oppor
tunity.

So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen that often in a few weeks a simple cough 
culminates in tubercular consumption. Give 
heed to a cough, there is always danger in delay. 
Get a bottle of Bickle’s ▲ntl-Goneumptlve Syrup 
and cure yourself. It Is a mediopro unsurpassed 

all throat and lung tratrolee. It is com 
several borhsrïtach oneurf which 

« head of the list pt<gtiag a 
wonderful influence in curing coustnnprfcu and 
all lung diseases.

C. HOLLAND,
Toronto. 20tb April, 1894. 0

BANK OF MONTREALfor
pounded from 
stand* at the

Notice is hereby given that a dividend ot 
Five Per Cent, for tbe current Half-year 
(making a total distribution for tbe year ot 
Ten Per Cent) upon tbe paid-up Capital 
Stock of tti» Institution has been declared, 
and that tbe same will be payable at its 
Hanking Houw in tbi» City, and at It, 
Branches, on and after Friday, tbe first day 
of June next. ... ..

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17tu to the 31st of May next, both day» In- 
elusive. .

The Annual General Meeting of tbe Share- 
holders will be held at the Banking House of 
the Institution on Monday, the Fourth day 
of June next. The chair to be taken at > 
o’clock.

By order of the Board,
E. 8. CLOU8TON.

4d General Manager.
Montreal, 17th April, 1894.

Given Away Free.
A little advice that may be of uso to every

body. The human system, like every other 
machine, needs a periodical cleaning and 
general toning up. This is just tbe seasou 
for this operation, and 8t. Leon Mineral 
Water is just the medicine for this purpose; 

v- not like artificial decoctions in the rnur- 
•r ket, it never irritates, never disappoints, 
* nor never produces reaction. Bold every

where, **6

Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin ears: 
“My eleven-year-old boy had bis foot badly 
Injured by being run over (by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, when the 
discoloration and swelling was removed, and in 
nine days he could uso hi* foot. We always 
keep e bottle In the house ready for any emir 
gency,”

V
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ALL
toUND,
MANY

OF )
WHICH 

ARE 
VORTH 
FROM 
2 TO $18.

i

rth your notice.

0 SERVICE
NG-ST. EAST»
'eet Car Office.
; TION HALES.

ION SALE
’ROULE’S,
Yonge-etr»et.

rt Goods
FRENCH AND GERMAN

gs& Etchings
iRNOON AT 3 
INC AT 8 O'CLOCK

LUHU.N j. CU, Auctioneers.

v
I'oalers for the follow 

, of CIGARS:

Cabinet,”” Eagle 
a.” lOc. 
a.” “ El Flor Univer- 
-.1 Santiago,” “ Fri- 
c each.
wcai.es,
DflONTO. .
ilSALlt ONLY.
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LIST.
>at end 8 tom Mb ; Dyspepsie, 
be knife or LegMnre : patient 
reatmeet. Chronic Cougba 
Gainful Menstruation,Whites, 

Can-
, &C.

oroform In operating. 
atediwasM, Syphilis, sc.

Follies of Youth*
ATMENT.

it Knife or Ligature.
si ness during treatment. 
TION FREE. 
Lmperance-st reet.

ti fronf*? to 8 p. m.
LILLY. $
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Choice
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«f \e M MACDONALD AYou Can’t Wear 
Any Article of 

ClothingGreat Wind-Up Sale !Kilo» »•«
Rhea's Impersonation 

In the “Sew Magdalen" 
artlutio on the modern stage, and as bar per
formance of this character r“
Toronto public, great Interest is felt In ner 
appearance oh Monday night. The occa
sion will be an au.plolousone beoaiw ot
an Informal gathering of the Myrtto Bhrtn 
era. who will attend In a body the openlng 
night in compliment to their brother mem 
ber W. 8. Hart, the leading man of Rheas 

A brilliant audience may tnere-

' TheMercy Merrioh 
one of the most TO THE TRADE;

> SEMI-AllUlL STOCK-IAKWe’ve Got Notice To Be Off the Premises, 
With All Our Belongings,

By May 1st,

4f
ŒOvercoats Next week, coinmcj 

May 1, we shall show B 
GAINS in each depart 
previous to our semi-aj 
stock-taking.

v
company, 
for# be expected. y;,.

Cinderella at the Masse.
The usual variety performance In the coey 

theatre of the Maws wlU be replaced this 
week by the production of the burlesque 
extravagance, entitled -Cinderella." »“• 

■ ager Young baa engaged tor the oast the 
celebrated pantomime and burleaque artists, 
8t Leon and MoCusick, also the female lm-

$6.00 17.80 $6.00 $12.80 $18.00 
$2%0 $4°60 $8?00 $7?B0 $6°00

Nearly Cone ^ BoyJ.

JUSTTOCLE
i

pi Column
OF

aroains
Jahn MacdonaldffTmued 'fftbb howtroVwks aem

JïlSa^mu^. m- EMvirÆ
Mise La Foucbe Mr. Charles Danna. Mr. M. 
Fletcher. The little stag# will be oonverteo 
into a regular bower, with stage settings, 
u»f and startling mechanical effsoM, mag- 
nifleent costumes, new end original music, 
concluding with a grand transformation 
scene. The company is a good one> co™‘°* 
direct from a Chicago tbeatra, and a Oret- 
clasa productloo may be expected, ihe 
half-man halfhorse. which it beyond doubt 
the greatest living curiosity of the •*«>"“* 
be the supreme attraction in the Lecture 
Hall. He will be on exhibition constantly, 
from the time the doors open until they 
close. Hugo, the magician, wiU give a de
lightful performance lu the same ball, rri 
day next will be souvenir day.

')

TO ALLOW US TO GET OUT ON TIME
TAKE

Wellington &■ Front-sts.

TORONTO.
1111

*

$3.50FOR ■YOUR
CHOICE t CITIES MAY TAX GASi\.Unlaundered Shirt* 6O0,White 

for 39c- OFUnlaundered Shirt# wereWhite „
78c, for 49c.

Laundered Shirt» were 78o, for 
49c.

that don’t fit and aren’t, 
comfortable, 
couldn't wear ’em long un- g 
less they were of first-rate 1 
quality.

You run no risk when you g

SSAC„hoa”ju09'.°.othfnAIhS I
t«sroTp.nys°,u.|
for 50c on the dollar.

You May Travel 
Around the 
Globe and

OK EXEMPT THRU PROM ■ 
MENT AB XU EX BEE FT,

and you

973 Cheviot and Heavy & 
Tweed Diagonal Suits and 
W Light Cheviot Overcoats

Ceylon Flannel Shirt» were $1.60. 
for 75c. That were $1.1(1. and which since we started this 

grout sole we're let gu for $1.44. bon t de 
lay If your boy wants a suit, were 

LOVELY SUITS FOR LITTLE MEN I 1
ou don t

The Oeorglan Bay Canal Comp 
flliorn of Its Most Objee 
Clauses—Mr. Cenmee's Séparai 

Third Bead!

Flannelette Shirt# were 76c, for 
49c.

And Ty^r^sK
dollar sal# of our*,

•‘Slavery l>ay’s at The Auditor!»»»»."
••Slavery Days,” e company composed of 

30 colored artists, introducing scenes of the 
South before the wsr. The great cotton 
picking plantation scene, also tbs groat oake 
walk, will appear at the Auditorium next 
Week. This company has toured the entire 
sûtes, playing in all the leading cities. 1 be 
stage at the Auditorium is being entire*/ re
modelled and new scenery placed in especi
ally for this big production. Incidentally 
to the play is a series of buck and W1B£ 
dancing, and altogether the P™40™” , 
the most norei presented In this city lor 
many a day.

Shirts were BOc, forFlannelette
36c. Bill Receives a 

New Registration 
Vote.

Rapid progress was made in the 
yesterday morning with the object] 
sible, of winding up business to ds, 
the House esn be prorogued on j 
A curious phase of legislation was 
ed in the manner in which the Gov 
and Opposition leaders joined force] 
questions, the aqueduct scheme 
gae mains assessment bill, in order 
erciee some check on the readmes] 
respective followers to give awai 
thing asked by speculators and 
lions. Lobbyist J. K. Kerr ocj 
•eat on the floor of the House, as 
quently does, and held frequent j 
lions with members.

A Batch of Amendments. 
Mr. O'Connor’s bill to rsmova dj 

to the assessment of gae pipes cam 
a third reading.

Mr. Ualfour moved an amenderas 
effect that the bill should not be <j 
lu any municipality until made a| 
to it by a bylaw. • ]

The Attorney-General and Mr.] 
proposed other amendments will 
iect of allowing municipalitiea lod 
in regard to assessing the companj 
matter was allowed to aUnd over d 
afternoon that an agreement d 
reached.

When the coneideration of the 
resumed Mr. Balfour moved the 
of a clause providing that the ad 
not be operative in any municipal 
given effect by a bylaw, exoeptid 
any gae, electric light, water j 
phone company had a contract] 
with each municipality, and 1 
expiration of such contract the a] 
be inoperative unleu adopted by ti 

The amendment waa carried by I 
34 yeas to 32 nays, the Toron] 
eentatives all voting for the amend 
Will Take Their finances In the] 

Mr. Harrow laid that the objecj 
promoters was to obtain a déclarai 
defining the law, and rather tbaj 

the bill with the amendments j 
panlee preferred to take their] 
in the courte, as to the id 
lion of the existing law. He w| 
therefore, that the bill be dieohard 

The measure wee accordingly wl 
Administration ef Jostle]

BuiFlannelette Shirt# were Cutting Down Prices!
Down, Down with Prices!

i—i ’

5, fjPRQ&iifel .

25c* 3 for 600.

4-ply Linen Collar», 3 for 280.
m

English Leather End Brace» were 
26c, for lOc.

American Cord End Braces were 
36c. for 16c. aSm@£ESHb*HBB

buy. First come, first served.

-t Merino Underwear forSummer 
36c a Suit.

Linen Cuffs, 4-ply. were 30c, for
20c, J) ATh„a cheviot Suits are Sack Coats, the colors are navy,

.-as sçsÿSrjS SHSmS
handsomest and best suits in Double-Twilled Worstedtailor’s hands-especlally A\otof \93 Doutfor
?,R L'nd SK20y8We iJtThem Sfor ttM jSd everyone of them, 
wfthany quantity of TweeS Suits, from *5 up.

PULVERIZING PRICES PREVAIL NOW! 
NEVER, NO NEVER AGAIN will the People 
of Toronto have such an opportunity.

This Sale is the winding up of our Entire 
All unclaimed parcels must be

The RamConcert.
The i$le of eeate for the Ramsay concert 

has exceeded all expectation», so that those 
holding tickets will do well to have them 
exchanged at once for seat coupon» at 
Nordbelmers’ Saturday or Monday fill noon.

~1 *
Fraud. Wilson Coming.

Francis Wilson's production of "Erminle,’ j 
which is said by critics to be the finest, most 
elaborate and altogether the most perfect^ 
comic opera production the American stage 
has ever known, comes to the Grand Opera 
House on Monday, May 7. The advance 
sale ol seats will open on Thursday next. 
Tuts will be Mr. Wilson’s first and only eu- 
gageaient in (Janadr.

Hoes were 20o, for 

1-2 Hose were 30c, for

Merino 1-2 
12 1-20.

Merino
200.

Night Shirt# were 7Bo, for 60c.
Steel Frame.

cAThis Is positively the last 
week of our Great Final Wind- 
Up Sale.

o

iowereUmbrella»,
75o. for 400.

Umbrella#, Dagmar. were $1.60. 
for 00c.

Umbrella», Silk, were $2.80, for 
•1.60

Etc.. Etc., Etc.

oV Kjfllrt»

SaSWBŒëSE&E
tiful and durable.

There are* number of new snC attractive tea- 
tures about the ultra fashionable Overcoats.

We are showing a bewildering variety, with 
Trimmings of exceptional qu*HtT. P«rfecUy 
matching the cloihs and workmanship by the 
beet trained tailors procurable.

Among this $40,000 worth, refused br tbonew 
company, were some of our best —mples of 
Spring overcoats, manufactured for tbt" eaa- 
sou’e trade ; they bave to be sacrificed with the Set of .hé lot, so this is a really »w»gUcn*l 
opportunity for getting areallysupenorçj 
ment for a merely nominal price. Gente will 
do well to make a note.

r 4\
ssar

!M!s -
iv %

I f-
have been ignored during this great | w 

sale. If it's money you want to save 
don’t fall to put In an 

' appearance.

y

àToronto music lovers are looking forward 
with the liveliest anticipation to the coming 
performances of “Nanon,” which will be 
given by the Harmony Club on the evenings 
of May 2, 3, 4 and 5 with matinee on Satur
day. The performances will be under the 
direct patronage of the Lieut.-Governor aud 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, and from the way the 
seats are going off there will be an immense 
crowd at each presentation.

Vi
Ÿ

Business. . .
taken away this week. you won’t find such an-

offer’nowÇobuytÜe l>e«tof 
High ClassClothlng for Just 
half Its usual price. This Is 
no humbug sale, but a 
clean,cold, clear-out of aU 
the balance of that $40,000 
worth refused by the in
coming company.The tit and Navy Stores

133-135 Kluj-sl. Elit, Opp. SI. James' MW11I, k BH)I Coi. Impow-il.
..THE.-TRUE„

transcontinental route 
IS THE_______ ___

WATERPROOFSBelief In Mix Boon

Druggists.

Currie’s and Mclntoshe’s best 
goods, at about one-hglf the 
regular price, as the rainy sea

ls now about on us, this is 
an opportunity thatshould not 
be overlooked.
■■■■■■

ARMY & NAVY 
STORES,

e

Dr. Bull's Funeral.
Tfie rsmains of Dr. Edward Bull were in» 

terred in Prospect Cemetery yesterday 
The funeral took place trom 

Ur. Bull’s former residence, Klmeleigh, 
Bloor-etrcet. , ,

The services at the house were conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Potts, and at the cemetery by 
Rev. 1). O. Sutherland. The cortege was 
a large one, extending for several blocks. 
The ï allbeatere were: Hon. J. C. Aikine, 
William Wakefield, Dr. W. W. Ogden, 
Dr. W. B. Guthrie, Dr. Atherton and 
John J. Withrow.

and Yonge-st.Klng-st.son

1afternoon.

yjUSSBHGBR TRAFFIC.PAgSKJrQEK TRAFFIC.

FRENCH LINEPASSENGER TRAFFIC.1 STEAMER LAKESIDE
IÀTÂ. Geddea, Campagnl. General* Transatlantique,

From New York to FranceAt 3.30 p.m., for
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent. PORT DALHOUS1E, Tbs House divided on an an 
moved by Mr. Meredith to .the < 
General’s act to facilitate the ad 
tion of justice, to thto effect thi 
should apply to all cues begun at 
on in the cities ot London and G 
apaotively.

The amendment was defeated 
of 25 to 40 and the bill was rai 
time.

- BVDRY «ATUHDAY. —
Fl-BET

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AOKNT,
Toronto,üü^Bi

•The Vegetable Discovery I» eellln* weli, and I 
know of one bad case of dyspepsia 
completely cured."

Connecting with train* for St. Catharines. Ml 
points on Welland Division, Niagara Falla Buff
alo and all points east.

Tickets at all G.T.B. and principal oflloee and 
on board.

For ticket#
Inquire of W.
Oedde»’ Wharf.

. CUNARD LINE,
I BEAVER LINE,
HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.

5PfS he mi mira «mm nitc' 7* Yonge-stveet,
L lnternatlonnl Nsvlgntlon Company's Linos

AMERICAN LINE-^8»-111*^00

BfcaftW Its 15at::::KîS£S
RED STAR LINE-For Antwerp. 

Western land........... . Wednewlay, May Ufa
Xro^^.on.i NaV^^%M4rw -^£: 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 73 Yonge.

TO THE freight rates and all Information 
A. U ED DES, M Yonge-street, orthat it has M

w
NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS.

THROUGH TOURISI car LEAVES
TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY

At 10.1S P.m. DIRECT «° 
SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANGE 

Apply to Any Agent of the Company.

t

TAKE THE WABASH BY.Mr. McConnell nt the “Hut." 
Although M. Mr. McConnell ianow Install

ed », -mine host’’ of the “Hub” he will elil 
hie wholesale wine busineee in

^1 The Aqueduet BUI.
The Géorgien Bay Aqueduct 

referred back to committee for fm 
sidération.

Mr. Fraser took exception to tl 
of etock authorized. Such an 
amount of stock as $05,000,000 v 
authorized even in the ease of 
It must be remembered that I 
would never be built and tVat 
merely dealing with a power 
scheme. He moved in amendmei 
amount of stock be limited to $2

Mr. Tait did not think the amoi 
be limited so as to make it Impoi 
build the oaual.

Mr. Meredith 
with Mr. Fraaer 
was an absurdly large amount 
The amendment was carried.

^ool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Geddas’ Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street. _______

Follow Our----------
Compare It With Other:

Then we know you’ll

Throw up both

‘I**-

continue
Colborne-etreeL Mr. McConnell propose» 
to refit and renorate the “Hub” and make 

establishment in the town. À
■Hi j

gTryiTit the leading 
Mr. McConnell's old reputation is a guaran- 

the hotel will be conducted in

•A AND
TRAVEL 136 «treat, Toronto.tee tjiat WABASH 

LINE
ANCHOR LINE

United States Mail Steamships
IK

jssBa sjrsts.
pimples, blotches by removing all Impurities 
from the blood from n common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore.

style. VIA THE

GRAND TRUNK ï—GOING TO—

In America. Call on nearest R.R. 
Agent or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, N.B. Cor. 
Klng-Yonge-etreete, Toronto.

I FOR

GLKSGOW ili LflNOONDEBRY
ipsiiisimmmm

Tickets Issued to all parte of the 
World.

Choice of Routef7rZ
SZ^l From Pier 64 N.K.. foot of West 34lb-»t 

BAJLINO WEEKLY.
Ee!sgSefu*.tdC'ibD.t 'rT fudh«*fX;n.“ 

tion apply to Henderson Bros., axent# 7 Bowling 
Orosn, all Anchor io^URBICH,

U.n.ralFrHfYtoandP.».n¥,rrAS-nt,

MU*R. M. MELVILLErailway.■jFJXl siMSMay Play BasketlBall.
The Property Committee of the School 

Board met yeeterday to pass some small 
accounts and to grant the boys of Church- 
etreet School the privilege of playing 
basket ball on the grounds of that achool.

a Sfi
General Tourist Agency 

Next General Poetoffloe, Toronto.
Tel. 2010. 13»

THEa
An Important Amendmei 

Mr. Fraser moved in amendeGREAT TOURIST ROUTE
TO THE

PACIFIC COAST

BBAVBH. ZjINB
SPRING SAILINGS

none of the expropriation power» 
exercised in any city, town, to 
incorporated village without thJ 
and permiaaiou of the conneil.

Mr. Whitney protested that d 
embarras» the scheme.

Mr. Meredith eaid they were d 
with a public enterprise but wit] 
commercial undertaking, and tij 
ment was strictly in accord with 
era! law.

Mr. Talt opposed the amendmd 
on being put to » rote, wes loot.

Mr. Fraser said that the city c 
had fully protected itself and v 
not the other municipalities ink 
equally protected?

Mr. Fr*»er moved another • 
excluding townships and limiting 
to the powers sought to be exei 
power aqueduct company. Thil 
voted down.

Mr. Clarke moved in amendmi 
N contract should be entered into 

municipality until plane and ^ai 
been filed in the office of the Col 
of Crown Lands.

Mr. Gibsou opposed the ameni

X
bad block! causes blotches, bolls, pimples, ab- 

gceSHoe. ukera. scrofula, eto. Burdock blood 
liiitcrii cur"» bud blood In any form from a com 
mon pimple to ibo worst eirofulou» sore.

Medals for Habile Htiheol Lacroeee Clubs.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club has offered to 

donate $75 in medal» to the team winning 
the lacrosse championship ol the city Public 
schools during the proeent season. The 
offer will be accepted.

If'Your children are troubled with 
them Mother Urave»' Worm Exterminator safe, 
,ure anti effectual. Try It aud mark the Improve

From
Montreal.From 

Liverpool.
Hat., April 14....Lake Huron...........Wed., May 3

“ April W.'.'.lLake Neplgon'"!! “ May 1»

:: r, ,î::::Eas8wuEîte ••
.WSldPAfVn6t;WMi.m!S
turn. Seeond Cabin, $SU single and $U5 return. 
Bteerage. $34.

* $40 slngl«i and $80 return cabin rates by Lake 
Neptgon and Lake Winnipeg only.

Kail tickets In connection with ocean tickets 
from all points In Ontario at special rates.

Through Tickets can be obtained by the 
Beaver Line to and from all points In Liond*. 
United Htates and Great Britain and Irelaed, 

ed or the local agents In the 
cities.

H. E. MUKRAY.
General My*.,

4 Custom House-square, Montreal.

A Steamer.m
SOFT COAL I6k—

GAS for
Via the St. Clair Tunnel.

Pullman Tourist Sleeping .'“T“ Uâ‘î? 
Station, Toronto, every FRIDAY AT 11.-w r.M. 
for the Pacific Coast without change. # ..

Full informatiou on application to any of the 
Company's Ticket Oflloee.

THE) P A 3L» A OEJ

STEEL STEAMER
STEAM PURPOSES 
Why don’t you try

A

OUR SPECIAL 
STEAM GOAL

GARDEN CITYworms give STOVES© -»-4e s-vts^.

between To- 
10th as an

Will commence her regular trips h 
ronto and St. Catharines about MAY 
independent line, and theIntercolonial Railway.m.nt in yuur

Heart DI..S». Relieved In 30 Minute., 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gives per

fect relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa
thetic Heart Disease In 30 minutes, and 
speedily effects a cure.
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness oX Hreatb. 
Bmotherlngtipells. Pain in Loft Side and all 
symptoms of a l)inea»ed Heart. ÜQ9 dwe 
convinces- Hold by Ç. D. Daniel, 171 Kmg 
east, and all druggixts.

| from the undersign 
I different towns and

ONLY BOAT UP THE CANALFROM 25c to $35.00.
We Guarantee our Stoves 

free, from Smell or 
Smoke.

S=BBF”ss
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

Railway................................. .
Leave
./e^oMÿù'raédtiunk 

Railway from lionaventure-
L^rifevw» 1

Pacific Hallway from W Indsor-
Lasv.et M üDtrééi ' 'bjrCanadlan 

Pacific Railway from Dal- 
housle-suuare Depot.

Arrive Wver Du Loup.. 
do. Trois Pistoles...
do. Itlmouskl.............
do. file. Flavle.........
do. Campbellton...,
do. Dalbousle...........
do. Bathurst.............
do. Newcastle............................ « »o i« 85
So Bt°jom?.....::::::::::::: i»'w is.»
do Halifax............................ 13.8U xa.^u

p± Ira!*1 leartng'MoiHrva?«7*45 oWok ”'

<1<TtbiS“rtiD0.n of■‘fbe'intercolonial Hallway ar. 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halfax, via Leris, are
^ratt'uo’bv Eaatarn «aodard tin,# 

Kor tickets and all information n regard to 
pMMOger fares, rate, of freight, train arrange
ment# etc., apply “> ___

S. WEATHERSTOS.
Western Freight and Paaaenger Agent,

33 Roealn House Block, York-etreet, Toronto.
D. POTTINOER, Oeoeral Manager 

Bailwny offlo# Moncton, N.&, 8thSept., levs.

To Lock 2 this season. Parties wishing to pa
tronize this line should not purchase book ticket» 
until May 10th.

After that date this fine eteamer will ply dally 
on the route. 80

135
Til© FIRST BOAT' v It is a peerless

STIND1RD FUELGO. 30.90
Toronnto by Canadian 8.45 fAMO; «0 —FOR—

ALLAN LINE58 King-street East. im&[TO SAULT STE. MARIE307A Cfltb and EXlfllllE THEfll Royal Mail Steamablpa. Liverpool, 
Calling at Mnvlll*.

From Montreal From (Juebac 
daylight
..May 6 .. u

Valuable Plotore* by Auction.
A Tory valuable collection of pictures will 

be sold this efieruoon end evening at 
Bproule’s, No. 134 Yongo-strect.

A eaters to Adjourn for a Week.
Justice McMahon yesterday announced 

that the Civil Assizes will adjourn to-day 
until Mflftday, May 7.

20.40
INTERMEDIATE PORTS An Unreasonable Propoi 

Mr. Meredith said it waa very# a,no. 
MayO 

Not calling

• «7 
Not calling 

June 10 
Not calling 

June 84

The Cheapest and Beat In the Market. . 85.10This Stove $14 40 net. ■TAMH able to give this company 
mission to enable them to travj 
the country and. float the ached 
was in an entirely indefinite she 

Mr. Talt said the House shouti 
ing to prevent their floating the 

Mr. K. F. Clarke said the ont 
had shown was an old

a ri14.» SARDINIAN....
•LaURKNTIaN.
PAR1H1AN..........
MONGOLIAN... 
NUMIDUN........

timms&co. 18.05

ATLANTIC .19.05 iyTORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY CO. *141
. 81.15 
. 84.45

/ 86
June 8

SARDINIAN................... “ »
•LAUBENTIAN............... ” >5
PARISIAN....................... *8 . , _

•Cabin passengers only# Not celling at Derry. 
First cabin from $50 and upward»; r#turn$lU0 

and upwarda Second cabin $60 and $85. Steer 
age 994, everything found.

state line service
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

in con*of the Great Northern Transit Company 
nectlon with thb Ü.T.R. and C.P.R.,

Will Leave Colllngwood

1.35
8.47aa? YOXGE'STREET,X PRINTERS, ETC 4.U5•9C. A. PEARSON, Proprietor.TEL. 1432.BRASS Saturday, April 21st,

^^^”«0mng0rî^ntt■d,r0^rgDlâ;D,dn 

Sound same evening, calling at Wlarion.

company 
several year, ago of tho prop 
Ship Canal. ,

The amendment 
Mr. Fraaer moved another 

forbidding the exercise of t 
granted to thecompany, so far i 
aqueduct was concerned, in anj 
and village without the const 
municipal council and in 

to be agreed to 
consent

IRON AND

Bedsteads TO HAND
----AT-----

The Bassinette, II King West
McKay Waists and Ferris Good 

Sense Waists 
A LARGE variety

TAN BOOTS ----HAVE-----JUST run was lost.« for Boys from 6 to 0 
years of age, well 
made, serviceable 
and neat, our own 
make, at $1.60. Larg

er sizes 
V. for boys
\ from IO to

—^----  13 at •!.76
B T First class

TW II ^aoods. See 
'----- !—^ them at

REMOVED
tMg! Midland, Parry Bound, Point Aux Berfi. 
Byng fnlet. French Blver and Klltirney. ronnect- 
Ing with main line steamers for Boo. returning
CeFl^kk“.m.n5‘“«h«p.n5u..r. apnlT t= til
agent» Of the O.T.B. and C.P.R., to H. E. Smith, 
UHARUCB^CAMKRON, Manager, Colllngwood.

From New York.THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

e^cS. $301 Staerage at lowest through 

“rS Uakau m» infonnatlo^.^to

gr

8»------ TO-------V- <

ner
Provided such 
be obtained an application mij 
to the Lieutenant-Ooyernor-in 
permit them to exercise their pow 
•leading. Tble was adopted,

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In
o- -«-jjwasssrusas.w anr

Telephone 140L Oreenhouse;i454.

Lowest Prioes.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

2679 KINC-ST. EAST

The J. D. King Co., Ltdm SCHOMBERE RIRRITURE CO. PAPES FLOWER DEPOT, TELEPHONE 2493.
81678 Yonge, near King.

640 and 661 Yonge-street.

■ r
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notice.
kiOTICE le hereby N the first general meeting of the

next, noth Inst., for the purpoae of elect 
leg Directors and transact tog other im 
nortant bualneas. by order of 
M oroni» April 84,1884. The Boaeo.
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Your Attention is 'DirectedPUBLISHER OF D0N0H0ES.•ideration of the delay required to obtain 
the consent of municipalities the time fixed 
for the commencement of the work waa ex
tended to one year and the period for the 
expenditure of 1500,000 in the purchase of 
right of way to three years.

The bill was reported as amended.
Finally Passed.

When the Aqueduct bill came up for 
third readirf Mr. K. F. Clarke moved 
reference pack to committee to insert a 
clause pro» ding that no eontraot should be 
entered ini o with any municipality until a 
plan of thie survey certified by the Com- 
mieeloner o[f Crown Lands had been filed. 
The amendment was lost by a rote of -4 
yeas to 45\nays, and tbs bill was read a 
third time.

Mr. Coni 
ceived a 
' Tba -C 
port of the 
large numb*

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. *

TO THE TRADE:i

W. A. MURRAY & CQ/SWhat the Great American Catholic Monthly Owes 
" to Paine’s Celery Compound.

SEMIL STOCK-TAKINGw

i Gigantic Sale of Laces and 
Ribbons,

Next week, commencing 
May 1, we shall show BAR
GAINS in each deptirtpient 
previous to our semi-annual 

stock-taking.

■ ■-¥

Commencing This Morning, at price» that are leee than half the re
gular wholesale prices.'i Separate-School bill re-

ouid proceeded to eoneider the re- 
mmittee of Supply and e 
f iteme were concurred in. W» A« Murray & Co«

Knro*riigement to Minors,
Mr. Hardy/moved bis qynlng reeolntione 

providi
in bonueee to iron 
rate- of $1 for 
mined or emelted, not more than $25,000 to 
be paid in any one year.

Mr. Meredith protested agsinet the ex
penditure of so much money being left in 
the bends of the Government without the 
regulations under which it would be spent 
being laid down.

Mr. Hardy amended the resolutions to 
the effect that no money should be paid out 
until the regulations governing the ex
penditure should be approved by the Home.

The reeolntione were adopted in Com
mittee.
A Hew Registration for the Sunday Oar

Vote.

5
J

John Macdonald & Co. r the expenditure ot $125,000 
miners- at the1 » >

MATCHES s MATCHESeeoh ton of oreWellington &- Front-sts. E.

TORONTO.
Gold is gold, too, whether it be 
9 or 18 karat—most people 
prefer the 18—quite natural. 
Same with matches—you want 
the best. We make ’em—they 
don’t cost any more—nearly 
half a cehtury in the lead—still 

there—we mean

CITIES MAY TAX GAS'MAINS
2

Xm t
OH EX EH FT THRU FROH A33B33‘ 

HUNT A3 THEX 3KU FIT, mm *

eia >s ?
The Georgian Bay Canal Company IM1I 

Shorn of It* Moil 
Clauses—Mr. Cenmee'e Separate School 

Bill Receives a Third Beading — A 

Mew Registration for the Sunday Car 

Vote.

Rapid progress waa made in the House 
yesterday morning with the object, if pos
sible, of winding up business to-dey so tbst 
the House can be prorogued on Monday. 
A curious phase of legislotion was present
ed in the manner in which the Government 
and Opposition lenders joined forces on two 
questions, the aqnednct scheme and the 
gas mains assessment bill, in order to ex
ercise some check on the readiness of their 
respective followers to give away every
thing asked *' by speculator» and corpora
tions. Lobbyist J. K. Kerr occupied* a 
seat on the floor of the House, as he fre
quently does, and held frequent consulta
tions with members.

-?yr.
Ob) eetl enable t

The House went again into committee on 
the bill respecting the Toronto Railway I 
Company.

Hon. Mr. Gibson said that a good many 
different proposals bed been made with 
the -object of securing a fresh registra
tion of voters before the taking of the vote 
on Sunday street cere. He had found it I 

omble to assent to the elaborate pro- 
goes tod bv the opponents of Sun

day oars. He moVed an amendment pro-1 
viding that the City Council may before 
the election require a new registration 
under the Provincial Registration Act of |
1894, the arrangements being the same as 
tor a special election, end that the list of 
manhood suffrage voters be used in-taking 
the vote.

The bill was

GRANTED A »BOP LICENSE.

Mrs. Hunter of Kaet Toronto Successful 
In Her Application.

The East York License Commissioners 
met yesterday afternoon in t 
Hotel and granted the shop license of Mrs.
Hunter, East Toronto, and the hotel 
license of B. Brillinger, Richmon^lLfi, 
which were held over fronr1 lest msiting.
The commissioner» else signed all the 
licenses which are now ready for delivery.

The East Toronto Council held a meeting 
on Thursday evening, the principal busi
ness transacted being the passing of a by
law granting the right of way over Walter

I n...e.e D-SW.
ars? trwssa." Jssi-ffi
operated before the 1st df August this vear | English-speaking world, 
as far a» the corner of Gerrard and Main- 
•treets, where a #top will be made pending
artangementa

l W$Êm -----

* if iA

m X
vT EDDY’S MATCHESwmsm. tÏ \zon* au

WHI X.-.-
:-x Landlords

%A
§5 mfeported'âtamended. ARE BUSY fJ

Just now trying to rent their vacant houses. We 
help them by supplying Wall Papers and Room 

Mouldirtgs, which new tenants will surely ask for, at 
half price. We are selling these lines at the lowest 
prices ever quoted in Toronto, because we are about 
to move.

*
L

v.-2-rx canA Batch of Amendments.
Mr. O’Connor’s bill to remove doubts at 

to the assessment of gee pipes came up lor 
» third reading.

r. Balfour moved en amendment to thé 
effect tbst the bill should not be operative 
in any municipality until made applicable 
to it by a bylaw. • , .

The Attorney-General and Mr. Guthrie 
proposed other amendments with the ob
ject of allowing municipalities local option 
in regard to ass seeing the companies. The 
matter wee allowed to stand over until the 
afternoon that an agreement might be 
reached.

When the conaideration of the bill waa 
reauined Mr. Balfonr moved the’insertion 
of » clause providing that the act should 
not be operative in any municipality until 
given effect Dy a bylaw, excepting where 
any gas, electric light, water or tele- 

. phone company^ had a contract existing 
with juch municipality, and that on 
expiration of such contract the act should 
be inoperative unless adopted by bylaw.

The emend meut was carried by a vote of 
34 yeas to 32 nay», the Toronto repre
sentatives all voting for the amendment, 
trill Take Their finances In the Courts. 
' Mr. Oaf row said that the object of the 
promoters was to obtain a declaratory bill 
defining the lew, and rather then accept 
the bill with the amendments the com
panies preferred to take their chances 
in the court», as to the interpreta
tion of the existing lew. He would ask, 
therefore, that the bill be discharged.

The measure wee accordingly withdrawn.
Administration of Justice.

/
y de

P F-,, ~-~ 55
/f, fS /// fW 56», 3»!

mi.........

'S iM jjïgTÏ M. Staunton & COWINDOWi
•9l

6 KING-STREET WEST.

üHIps
into a state of nervousness recently I took literary men nbd their constant complaint 
the advice of a medical friend and bought of ill-health.,
Paine’s Celery Compound. Its use gave me It is also true that a hopeful man or 
strength, energy and buoyancy. Business woman can do more work and get well 
cere, were rn.de lighter then before. faster then one In despair. 1 rom the first

“I believe in the efficacy of Pain#’» taking of Peine » Celery Compound a feel- 
r.,1,,, Comnound1 ” log of eonffdeooe in recovery comes over the

Mr. Toomey’e experience is like that of invalid. New blood end fresh nervous

“SSÆ51iSS- ,h...... a.... 33} Cp.*.^sWaaraft^K ».
certain rejuvenator of the vital portion., there ie need ot food for the nerv.i and 
Hard study among student, ie a direct brain. Paine a Celery Compound makes 
cause of debility. Eoergetio action cannot the weak strong; makes people well. Try it.

LOWESTGOAL & WOODBESTtingnsn-speaaing wwnu, ,
Within the past year it has achieved

„ ......................... — r------- . . almoet marvelous succae. and stand, to-day
arr.ug.m.0,. with the Grand Trunk for peerleea in [ta field, doing splendid work for 
crossing the track, at Morton-road by an greater religion, tolerance and better 
overhead bridge. The village is growing so economic conditions. This eucceee haa been 
rapidly that it haa become a necessity to won under th.direotion 
reach ’the centre of it as soon as possible, libber, Hon. Daniel^ P^ loomey^ x>ho,}u 
and thie will be done, it ia confidently ex- 1

PRICESQUALITY
mOFFICBSl

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
College-street, corner

CIHiton-street.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Churoh-etreet
Yard Bathurst-st ,

Opposite Front-street

5 _1 this will ne none, hi. oouuueuv,, I addition, le et the head of one of Bo.ton’e
pected, by the 1st of July of this year, book publishing companies end ie a repre- 
further steps are to be taken to connect sentative from that city in the Legislator 
the electric system with the Toronto line, of Maaeachneette. ...
in Uerrard-etreet as rapidly aa it can he Mr. Toomey write, as follows in e candid 
.ff.oied and Interesting letter:euecieo. I „j beljeve in paine>. Celery Compound.

If 1 tell you why you may, perhaps, wish to 
publish my words. But even that does not 

A Cl oh House To iso Erected on the cjeter me (rom writing you the truth. I 
Fornblll Estate. have no sympathy with the man who helps

jf

-a

'
> - A GOLF CLOU.» b e »

rVTVTTTVWrTVTVVWVVThe Toronto Golf Club have about com- )WWW 
pleted the purchase of 30 acres of the Fern- 
hill estate, which the club has had leaeed 
for a number of years. The price paid ia 
•aid to have been $11,000, which je con
sidered very low, was accepted by the ,
owners with the view of enhancing the ^
value of eurroundiog property, as a new __ I l
club houee.ie to be erected and other im- I ■—V
provemente made.

The officer» of the club are: Captain,
G. XV. P, Cassels; hon. eecretary-treaeurer,
A. XV. Smiyi; committee,E. B. Oiler, R. H.
Bethnne, OoL Sweny, XV. F. Sloen, Charles 
Hunter, A. P. Mcott, T. M. Scott, E. XV.
Phillip», XV. H. Blake, H. Oordan Mac
kenzie end C. A. Mae ten.

fWVWWVWfWWWWVfWWWWf •ZiMONO the many suc
cessful effects we have 
produced perhaps none 

will surpass the varied treat
ments of

A REDUCTIONThe House divided on an amendmdbt 
moved by Mr. Meredith to the Attorney- 
General’» act to facilitate the administra
tion of justice, to the effect that the act 
should apply to all cases begun and carried 
on in the citiee. ot London and Ottawa re
spectively. '%

The amendment was defeated by a vote 
of 25 to 40 and the bill was read a third 
time.

X In the price of94i! rfy\I i ANTHRACITE COAL
$4.00

4V1 All Size».
I

BEST No. 2 NUTm I r.
?ELIAS ROCERS&CO

................... .............................................. ........................................................

/( . <The Aqueduct Bill.
The Géorgien Bay Aqueduct bill wae 

referred back to committee for further oon* 
sidération.

Mr. Fraser took exception to the amount 
of stock authorized. Such an enormous 
amount of stock as $65,000,000 was never 
authorized even in the case of a railway. 
It must be remembered that the canal 
would never be built and that they were 
merely dealing with a power aqueduct 
scheme. He moved in amendment that the 
amount of stock be limited to $20,000,000.

Mr. Tsit did not think the amount should 
be limited so as to make it Impossible to 
build the canal.

Mr. Meredith and Mr. Gibson agreed 
with Mr. Fraser that sixty-five millions 

absurdly large amount of stock. 
The amendment was carried.

5ev■V

r ,COiyiKO**
jlCSE '

OERBX 
PLUG

. S'M O K » H p

V
PLUCSj

IT SAVES BAB1ESI Relief DOMINION BREWING C0„ Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

/

THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS SAY SO.e
- LACTATED FOOD, 

Baby’s Best Friend. A wall-hanging superior 
in many ways to Lin- 
crusta-Walton, and half 
the price. For Halls, 
Libraries and Dining
rooms where leather ef
fects are desirable it is 
most satisfactory. A 
large stock of exclusive 
patterns.

Jo QÜBEN-8TRBBT EAST, TORONTO!’ <
0

When ordering your Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 
Brewery Brands of «

The mothers of Canada owe a debt of 
gratitude to the manufacturer, of Lsctated 
Food, because, in the majority of case», this 
marvelous article of diet has saved the lives 
of their dear ones. Lsctated Food is a deli
cious diet, it agree» with the weakest sod 
most sensitive stomach, and is strengthening 
and satisfying.

Laetated Food eaves babies ’ live» Tbou- 
sends of mothers hare given testimony to 
tbie effect, and make it » point to recoin- 
mend the wonderful food to their frleode. 
Babies who have become weak, cross, pevleb 
and sleepless quicklv rally wbsn fed on 
life-giving Ijmtated Food. When mothers 
feed their little ones on this bealtb-glver, 
they «leap sweetly and become bright, 
cheerful and happy. I.actated Food wards 
off cholera Infantum, diarrhoea and dysen
tery,and makes teetblhg easy at all

was an
INDIA PALE ALE

AMBER ALEAn Importent Amendment.
Mr. Fraser moved in amendment that 

of the expropriation powers, should be 
exercised in any city, town, township or 
incorporated village without the sanction 
and permission of the council.

Mr. Whitney protested that this would 
embarrass the scheme.

Mr. Meredith said they were dealing, not 
with a public-enterprise but with a purely 
commercial undertaking, and the amend
ment was strictly in accord with the gen
eral law.

Mr. Tait opposed the amendment, which, 
on being put to a vote, was lost.

Mr. Fraser said that the city of Toronto 
had fully protected itself and why should 
not the other municipalities interested be 
equally protected?

Mr. Fraser moved another amendment 
excluding townships and limiting its effect 
to the power» sought to be exercised se a 
power aqueduct company. Tbil was also 
voted down.

Mr. Clarke moved in amendment that no 
N contract should be entered into with any 

municipality until plans and surveys 
b«en filed in the office of the Commissioner 

Jk of Crown Land*.
Mr. Gibsou opposed the amendment.

AND XXX PORTERnone :
j Which were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 

Central and South American Exposition,
New Orleans, La., ’88 and ’89.

1

I VV-rr
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JOHN LfABATT’S
LONDON BREWERY.

i 141* —
I

iott 5 Son «

seasons.

On sale at all Leading Grocers. Wine Merchants, Hotels, 
Restaurants, etc., etc. Jr

Death In the Toothbrush.

"Il faut souffrir pour etre belle,” 
five the French, and such as have any 
teeth of their own left muet not spare 
the tooth brush, though it excoriate the 
gums and leaves its bristles sticking in- 

, unsuspected corners of the mouth, "like 
quille upon the fretful porcup 
Must of ue are contend to grin aud 
these minor miseries of the toilette with 
such grace as we may, while seeking 
pemevcringly for the ideal tooth-brush, 
which is a» elusive as the philosopher's 

A serious view of the matter, 
is suggested by a

92 to 96 Bay-street. JAMES GOOD & CO., sole agents
220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

If you are Interested In Economical and Efficient

- HEATING -| Stained Glass 
Wood Floors 
Centrepieces 
Room Mouldings

me.”
bear Will send you Catalog and Estimate

: FREE. :
~ 1 DINING-ROOM SUITES. $

iIni'I
more Homes In 

er firm.
We are Successfully Heating 

Canada than any oth

wiiy •/
Ask any of our Customers, or write

COBBAN r-stone.
however,
recently reported an

journal, in which an operation 
for appendicitis ie said to have 
revealed the fact that the disease was 
due to tlie presence of tooth brush bris
tles in the vermiform appendix. The 
operator, who practices in Albany, ex
pressed the opinion that these "uncon- 
eidered trifles” are responsible for many 
obscure throat, stomach and intestinal 
ailments. The moral appears to be that 
it is an ill-judged economy to, use cheap 
tooth brushes in which the bristles are 
simply glued on, and that after the or
dinary ceremony of tooth cleaning lias 
been gone through, a subsequent "lus
tration" of the mouth is advisable for 
the removal of migratory muscles.—

Icase
Ameri- mAn lUiruHeimable Propose!. Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

IFOR $3.60Mr. Meredith said it was very unreason
able to givo this company a roving com
mission to enable them to travel all over 
the country an<l float the scheme while it 
was in an entirely indefinite shape.

Mr. Tait said the House should do noth
ing to prevent their floating the scheme.

Mr. fc. F. Clarke said the onfyr plan the 
company had shown was an old one made 
several years ago of the proposed Ontario 
tihip Canal.

The amendment

o A Solid Oak Sideboard,
Oak Extension Table, ,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs I

20cun MANTELS,CUE BOOS. 1 CO., - PRESTON, OUT. JLOOKING GLASSES.

“ iJ.&J.L. O’MALLEYtfT MIRROR PLATES,
CORNICE POLES.

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Toronto.

160 QUEEN- 
i ST. WEST.Beprtnted from Tb. Dally Telegraph by Jeha Dewar «= les., Distillers, Perth, Scotland

iDRINK AND THE DEATH RATE.

viduaJs, with the average of age attained by each.

was lout.
Mr. Fraser moved another amendmeiit 

forbidding the exercise of the powers 
so far as the power 
in any city, town 

of the

DYEING AND CLEANINGHayter-Street,
CENTS’ Suits and Overcoat» Clean»-, or bred end Kepeired (all nooda dyed 

aaliafactorUy by our new method. (Color will not rub off and they preen out like new.)
Ladles’ Dresse». Gowns. Ulsters. Jackets, etc.. Cleaned or Dyed.

Phone 1268 and we will send for your order.

granted to thecompany, 
aqueduct was concerned, 
and village without the consent 
municipa

Yrs Days f These figure* show, singularly enough, that 

3 I’nrelMn Drinker* ..........69 C7 i drunkards, who only exceed them by • trifle.tissnte^ïœ-a ’ Issstssw.’ssjyaas**-’
DEWAR’S SCOTCH WHISKEY, THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

a* Gold and Hllrer Medal, Awarded at International and Universal KxhibiUona. Purveyors by 
appointment to Her Majesty yu.eu Victoria, eta, ele. M

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branches.

Perfection in workmanship and absolute satis- 
ictioEi guaranteed, H. R. BEAVEK,44 Salisbury-evenus. Murdoch’s office, 17

!ï council and in a man- 
to be agreed to by them,

such consent could not

British Medical Journal. work.)ner 244Provided
be obtained an application might be made 
to the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council to 
permit them to exercise their powers notwith
standing. This was adopted, and in eon-1 street, Toronto.

Gentlemen.-Two yesrs ago my husoaou 
fared from severe indigestion, but wo* comp! 
ly cured by two bottles of Burdock Blood 
ters. \1 can truly recommend It to all »u 
from tula disease. Mrs. John Hurd, 18

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 k,nt5rLntot w3t’Orders left at Kenneth 
Adelalde-street east, will receive prompt atten
tion. Goods received and returned per express.ZtC7
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-PHB TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 28 I894J
8 _^ AU B- S- WILLIAMS & SONSDINEEIM S HIGH GRADE PIANOS

. «, «7 to S7 60 for boedlod and et bor of outside buyers. Heveral loads of export
«îfor toose'Seled straw $5.60 to *6 by cattle sold at 4c to 4>4c per Ib.

““ -----------------------------SstoiittÿHKScattle brought 8(4c ta 346c. end «‘‘Unary loads 
8c. Mllcb oo«r» sold et $80 to $60 «A *n‘j 
cslree et *2 to $8; good calves minted, Md 
about 66 heed sold . ™

Hbeep and lambs firm, with offerings of 203 
i bead. Whipping sheep «6.60 to «6, and good

„ . . ve -Itar- butcbers’ «4.60 per bead, yearling limbs sold
Owing to the extensive alter at4 l-4c to 4 l-3c per lb., sad spring limbs it «8 

étions I am making to my store I toUMrach. fairly
will offer for one week only i thick fat *4.ho, stores from «iso to1*!. 78, rough

St to «4.38. add stags «3.30 to «8.________

Xa/e do not own the earth, but we do the best laundry W w-"k°,n Has no Eooal.

_ , . lflKI W. A. SMITH, Manager,
TelePhCon.ctlon. from and P.llverle. to all pert, of the City. BUILDING SALE

i Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Aaaorted Stock.

6

HATSDuring the lunch hour the pries egalu dsolined. 
Tbs spurt Id sugar mss on the eom Inusd favor- 
able despatches from Washington. The general 
list wee Inclined to sympathise with the ndrsnee 
In sugar, but the selling of RO., thought to be 
for account of e recent bull, induced e decUee ln 
it of oser 1 per cent., nod checked the bullish 
sentiment toward the R.B. shares. The March 
statement of B.Q., which will be out Id a few 
days, la es peeled to make e poor showing. 
Home activity In D.C.y„ et fractionally higher 
prices, was based upon probable changea In the 
bonded period for spirits Eleelnc and Land 
were both stronger lu the morning, declining 
with the generaffist. Cordage higher end de- 
relopmenie are prointoed aa a reault of which 
tlie price will advance materially. The business 
of the conipMy la reported to be excellent.

DOINGS OH THE IXCHAHGES. 2 VI

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

\ g JOCK MAMKMtt 25c pi 

2 for 26c
Preserved German Fruits 36c 
Prune Confites, a choice 

delicacy for table use

C. & B. Pickles - •
Blxby’s Shoe Dressing,

ive Per Ceil. Mom to Loan"■"“’a “rLw ««-.t Steam’s Notln It.On Freehold » Improved City 
Property In sums not ex

ceeding $26,000.
60C Apply to H. T. KBIrtrT,

Solicitor, 80 Churcb-streeL

WHI-
Tens, Wash—

With Beltwey issue* - Either aeto coat or efflclency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric MotorsI
I

street.
Lower» Prie— 
visions •• CMeH®*"

Wheat and Tt— 

Local Wheat Mar- Mi

R. BARRONke< Firm. TJOTATOE8 AKE I» GOOD .DEMAND AT 
file to 76c. Butter seller et IT, to Wo 

for large roll», 30c to Sic for lbs. Eggs lie. 
Honey Wo for extracted, «1.80 for comb. Mspto 
syrup 80c imperial gal Beane «1.10 to (1.40. 
Consignments of shore solicited. A full line of

— SSau;
16c to ITe. Kolia, fresh. Wo to Wo and erenmmr 

Kggs, lUVé to He <«>*• “

EvEwnm. April 87.
dull to*

Friday

..r-MssiK*"1— 1894 PATTERN
728 YONGE-STREET.LAWN

MOWERSCanadies Pad de le 44 lower
atenK.

Consols steedy. closing 
tod account.

ta London to dev

W. A. CAMPBELLCbeeeefirm at lie to 12c.
Poultry end Prorletone.

pismr&si i

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
forequarters, 4o to tiki hind. Oo to 8c; 

mutton, do to 6(4c; rod, Ce to «; spring Uuib,
«4 to «7. ______________________

St 100 8-ie for money
Cheeper then ever. Write us 
for description and prices.

Bank of Successor to Campbell flt May. 

to Assignees Is Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Osh 
looting Attorneys, Et». H*

Tec amount of bnllloo goo» tatoth* 
England on balance to-day wee auw.aio. RICE LEWIS & SON

)er end almost noiseless.
Write and we wUI call snd see you.

TbeVleasings of Montreal banks this ^ 

The rserv, fund of the Bank of England Is

Md «*4.«».«« t»“ years ago.______________

(Limltad)

King and Victorla-ste., Toronto.
246

„„„ • «s®
wholesale grocers ..owand pron.ni,—« Ormonde, Dineen and f |§|oO.P I Hose Couplings

importers of -’EHBZT^'a-d -dx. qd* N». V wè buy more Hats and sold more Hats Branches

WS C& mSfÆm EHSSmEsaSSU"
50. si. 83 front-st. east one else. Lawn Sprinklers

Toronto. « ----------------------=---------------------- I Fountains

i
7

Mow Torn N too us.
The fluctuations la the New York Stock Es- 

change to-day were ae followr.
Hamilton, Ont

J. W. LANG & COBEKTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
Alexander, Fergusson & Biaikie

Low- ClowOpeo-.Htgb 4STOCKS. MbUs est.

î my*iconiogH i03i

Sx K 
nmtesfc-: «8 *Cbieego Ose Trust.......... ! C3>* 64f4
Caned» Soutbero............ I ....
CeUeCe Si L.eeooooeeeeee
D»L * Hudaon............... 140
Deb, Lao. * W................. 16116

Lski Sbors.#»»##.•#«•#
LouWrUio A NssbrBe.
MsohMtso......................
MlaeourlPacldo..............
Has. 0orttogo Co.............
V T Ih. EùKlaod.e 
N.Y. Central* Hud...
Northern Psotflc Prêt.
North western...................
Geoersl Lleotric Oo...
Rock lsleiid * Poo....

Phils. * Reading..........
8t. Paul...............................
Union Psoilo..........
Western Union............ .
Distillers............................
Jersey Central.................
Net I on si Lend.
PscUlc Msil.,.,
Wsbssb Pref...............

us. flugsr Rot Oo.....
im. Tobacco...................
Jotton Oil..........................

to86
apn M

14
7b%

eat, 63i* 
.... 601* 
*!H Î7H 
m l8f 

16IK

y TELEPHONE 1868.

23 Toronto-etreet
S7H 'Toronto I* i

leitii loiM 
134» Id I 1644 

!'«!, 13846 1384»
MMener Merkel».

At Toronto money on call Latent. ;
per cent. ; at Montreal the rate la 4W per oem 
at Loudon 4* to 14». nod at New dork 1 per ceu 
TheBank of England discount rate Is 3 per cent, 
and the open market rate 146 per cent-

■ttrie
1384»
484*434k4*6 434*

f13644b
3846MM I

i ysi
» IE NHt SHIIES t llll (0. UMTII|oiIR (STOCK

Offlce Mo. 78 Chureb-otreet, Toronto.-----------------------------------------"

8*6
Chicago Markets.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

ur un margin.
MrSlC.PALDEBENTVBMtiANDA.BONl)»l>

prompt If attended to.

894» 894»
1946 1946 

18746 18746 
3*46 384» 
0*6 6946
154» ÎÔ" 
194* 19!»

194» 38

1844 184»
646187 Represents all the best English Makers |™“ , (J(jw iB&fi&aggiss

WH re paymeut—No ramatioo fee eonrged.
JAMES MASON.

r'364k■ Opeo’g High-»» LVt CSoee.

I Si•• .. ssl sria E 5
*3646

13 48 13
13 83 13 60 13
7 78 7 68

7 37 7 33 7 30
6 73 0 73 6 OO
» 57 6 60 6 40

6646 69 
3846b

i*4 IS*
194»1*6 w HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.
Orders by mail vr wire

W Y A
(Member

23 &ing street West.

TTCEC AS ----------- (Zytd.

Ill K1NG-ST. WEST.
6144 38446346 614»63

................
OStfl May ..eeeeeo.s

•• —July,,......
** —Sept................

X T At J A H V I *•
Torino Stock Iticbange.)

Telephone ISlt.

1361946

si9414 83*4M

LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO., 
HENRY HEATH,

VICTOR JAY,
A. J. WHITE,

CHRISTY & CO.,
28 victoria -street. I ufOODROW & SON and Many Others.

“ jsitfsstfsisrarssfS»*1
York end Chicago. Telepbono 1104. __________

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton I» easier at 4 l-16d for 

American middlings.
At New York the market was dull. May 

dosed *1 7.35. June el 7.80, July et 7.36, 
August at 7.41 and September at 7.44.___________

364» 3646
3À44 y 46

MH
.... 118b
8746 to

8686k »
18 65 12
12 90

irvw

fFork—May
' —July................. ONE OF THESE WILL

OVERCOME YOUR RUPTURE lj
Patented Spiral Truss 
Patented Perfected ; 

Truss.
Patented Oenuloe i

Patented Scientific ‘ 

True*
Patented Suctorial 

Truss.
Patented Automatic 

Truss.

foreign Kxobeuge.
Hate* of egonang., aa reported by Wyatt * 

Jarvis. stooK brokers, ere as follows.
JMl MUX.r MAIM.

MtUtn.

z zm
17 7 7U

Sains: W U 8700. P M 200. N W W00, H 1 2600. Ht 
Paul 14.700, Brio 100, LH 500. Centrai 1000, Ddt H 
700. N g 600, Heeding 1200, Mo P2900. L& N 1700, 
B g 20,400, C Uas 12,400, N E 1000, Distillers 5UU0, 
Huger 96,100, O E 2600.

G- W. YARKERIhtv<r$
1-82 to 1-64 dis.

dwnwi’i

dis?®

$300,000 TO LOAN Banker end Broker, 1© Wellington- 
street west.

Notes discounted. Lneoe negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial tine «doe. Htocks bought aod 
•old in New York. Unusual facllitlee and 
terms.

At 6, 514 end 6 per cent, on Real Estate
v*‘“'

ARTHUR C. NEFF,'
Bitfl Of KMW YOSg.

potted.

WM.A. LEE 4. SONBterilat, Hdnye «•» 
do. demand *8946 3-10

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

32 Church-et., Toronto
Company, Municipal and Maresctlle 

Auditor.

Real EeUte and FbinneW Brokers,

_______ Accident nod Plate Uhue Oo., Ltoyde
Plate Ulase Inoureoce Co., London Uunrnntoo <K 
Accident Co., Employer»- Liability, Accident « 
Common Carriers Policies Issued.

Offices: IO Adelald#-et. B. 
Telephones 692 & 2076#

RYAN 4SSs O O.,

STOCK BROKERS sad
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

noon Blau#.

POTTED MEATS
-and-

SUMMER CANNED GOODS

‘STtS. CLOTHE. ...
Opposite Roseln House. Toronto.

184 King-st. y 
W'est. Ê

•A •

suraneeL1

Oommereua Miseellaoy.
Oil closed at 66c bid.
pork advanced Is ad In Liverpool to day.
Cash wheat at Chicago 68c.
PuU on May wheat 68c to 6846c, calls 6146c.
Puts on July wheat 60c to 6846c. call* 6046c.
Put» on July corn 3944c. call» 38 3-Hc.
At Toledo clover seed closed et «5.60 for 

April sod st %*.ti lot Oct.
Car receipts of grain st Chicago Friday; 

Wheel 984 corn 331, oats 397. -
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the peel three 

dey» were 178.008 centals, including 131,000 cen
tals of American. Receipts of American corn, 
118.600 centals.

Exports at New York to-day; 
bbla and 18,003 aka; wheat, 191,331 bush.

ITimary receipts of wheat hi the west Friday 
196,000 bush, aa agalost 403.090 same day Inal

Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday, 8500.
Estimated receipt» of hogs at Chicago Fri

day 16.000. official Thursday, 16,391; left over 
60m Market active and strong to 6e higher. 
Heavy shippers, «4.96 to «6.36. Estimated for 
Saturday fj.000. '

tINSURANCE.
,#..e*e#ae#eee#s#e.#e*eeeeeVw
... assessment system ...*ueoLor'.e-rdP.h.) Hcbwsrtz, Dupee& Co. wired Dtsoo: Wbwt 

particularly tbe May. 
m between May and Ju

Cunningham 

Crosse * Blackwell's
iMSt Herring., fresh A klpp^^l

Marshall»
And Herrings

Prom 146 the 
ay and July got to 3 cent», 
vole. California had more

easier,
difference between
ralm DCahlesdowerf* Speculators disturbed by 

the labor situation. Export clearance» were 
liberal, 600.880 cue tie la. It le 
visible supply next Monday will show a good- 
sized decreaw. The factor was tlia scattered 
liquidation of May. which took place nil around, 
the pit offerings being most of the time

WM. HOMLSÏ. Mamchosetts Benefit Association,Ask Your Dealer For

LOUIS ROEDERERclearances were 
likely that the

UKVkUK A. LI1XJMF1KUA Preeldeot.

Heme CSee. 53 Stnla-etreet Settee.
The Po, Idea of the Maoaarhnegf» Benjflt As- 

aodatloo ire the beet issued by say Natural 
Premium Company la exiateoc. The peUey Is 
Incontestihle after three yaan. Dividend, may 
be appHed to the payment of premium»after 
rear Dividends may be drawn in casa la three 
veers from dale of policy. Coon surrender salue 
In live gears from date of policy. Une-naif too 
face of policy paid to Insured during hie life in 
earn of permanent total disability.
Estimated Ceeli Surrender Valse of Policy 
* Carried le the Life Expectiooy 

of the Insured.

In Tomato Seuce
GRAND VIN BEC CHAMPAGNE

*^1- WM. H0RLEY St CO.■ around.
____________ g most of the time a little

ahead"of demand. JK. I/JUla was selling July 
wheat on its crop report. The selling of May was 
by holder» aod the buying of May by aborts. The 
close was a little over the bottom oo the reported Write for quotation#, 
taking at New York of about 40 loads.

Corn receipts were large enough to make the 
sample markets weak.

May easier; all the other futures sympathized.
There were 811 car,. The estimate tor Saturday

A AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
6U, 52 and 54 Bay-streetToronto stock Msrkwt,

Th,r, was . limited bneioeee oo toe local Htock
{Pw&VlreTJ-SL"®:
£?S3£!ïïi‘ -1 
3SaasfigiJ3Sdg8ga

Flour, 5904

F. B. MORROW & CO.
Hava Opened an Office at

Cables lower, Heaboerd clearances wdre 160.- X ' X-'e

000 bushels. Good wsather bad something to do a*-,,™.».. Runts and Ao-SpTO'coSiagSrVra.pt Return..

sm»irvoiume?nmLln«reBroroperators took ROBERT COCHRAN

SfiSfSXnBSS MÏ&kKS •«
1» worth tbs price it is eelllog for.

860.

I4 KM.1 P.M.
STOCKS*

‘V*.Asked Bid Asked Bid

....'iFlag
173 .... 1.V ■■■■

Toronto............................... ... S* ™'

8SSï2::::.v. |;«*< ii?4
'38346 381 3*3 , 361y is. y a,
S imm ™

AGE. 40 YICAKU, *10.
Annual premium.............................. * «HI
Anieuat paid la 38 years, or un- 

til OSS 49..»#•»»»#,eeeeeese# »»# ***• ” 
Dividends averaging 16 per cent.
Net contribution to Emargeooy

336(6
1134* H.L.H1ME&CO.Montreal.

(Tstarsoxn 316.)
1 «route Sleek Ksebaege.)

Ontario................... ..
MOlSOnfes.ee* • Mill

1,052 14 
3,166 41

IB TORONTO-8TREET. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 346

PRIVATE WIRES 
coinage Board of Trade eed New York Stock 

Kxcbanga Margins front 1 per cent. up. 
OOLHUMN »*

FUnd............................................... .. one*
Accretions from lapse»i I Imperial.. JAS. DICKSON,eocene»»»******

Boys’ Hats
$5,06011

rSHSLsTsrSfes
lueote offered.

Totfl credits.....* »«•».*.*•#gtoodsrds.........»»*••*
Hamilton........ »*»•»»••

T

m» ■
a «

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections

Brltleh Antoriee. . Oat.Id. Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed st 6146a.
At Ht. Louie May closed at i»%e.
At Milwaukee May closed st 67c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 63460 for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 5746c.
At Detroit May closed st 5744c. ___________

: 1”

Northwest Land Co.......... «V
»* ** commun »##.

Can PacificRy.Stock.... 57% WM 
TorontoEleotrlo Light... 188 ....
lnoend Light...................... j»® 116

gESi2fe:;r.|.5* 14346
Bell Tel. Oo.......................... ;*** ,sl^*

««"
^SSSSl:::::: » »”

British C'aosdisa L«S !.. ...»

t>Iu!daP.rnum««.;..;!|M 

Can. & * Loan.................................J®

SrtæÿK:::|S |
çasafesr—::® »,

•• 38 p.c... 130 135
Huron A Erie L. A

•• •• 20 p c........ .......... 158
Imperial L. A Invest.... j.... 11846
Leo A Oao. L A A..Z6.. 136

Manitoba Loan 
(JnUiio Indus. Loan..,, 10U
People's Isoao..................... w
Heal Estate, L- A D...........j...
Toronto H. A L......»
Union Ixwn AHariugs.. i..». 189
W, Uan. L. A H.....s« •.#*»

•* “ » p.c 1167

ESTABLISHED 1864.

■

18.1 THOR F- p. BUTTON. Manager.■it
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto.rl

We have Boys’ Christy Hats from 50c to

Boys’ Fédoras 50c to $1.25.&«nte^«C‘50c.

Boys’ Scotch Caps 50c and 75c.

«it m
1W
11# 114^
95

144 143^
152Vd 151

14346 14344

MANNING ARCADE. -■ -’S'
grateful-comforting.

EPPS’S COCOA$1.50T Y UTTER EASIER AT 18c TO 30c FOR 
large rolls, 30c to 33c for pounds, 19e to

IfipICSSS MAKE NO MISTAKE
“STYLISH SILK HAT” 

Canadian CoHfidential Agency ,tock 01
Call and See them.

1-
raccounts keep you awake

NO NEED TO.SGTSLOW 
SEND THEM TO US. 1BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

r. arasa

Children’s Hats.®^®S
big trade 
hat we h

-

The Legal & Commercial Exchange
36 Front-street want. Ti 3*56.170

Hresdalnfh.
Flour—There le a quiet trade, with straight 

rollers reported at *3.66 to «3,65, Toronto
r"iron-Trails quiet sod prices steady. Ton Iota 
sell here at $17 and shorts at *18.

Wheat—Trade quiet, with price# generally Arm. 
One car of while sold west at file and several 

cars of white, red and soring at 63c on the Mid
land. Manitoba I* unchanged vat 73c for No. 1 
and 71c for No. 3 west.

Harley-There la a good demand for feed 
barley, with sales on the Northern at 39c.

Oats—The market is steady, with mixed quoted 
outside at 3346c to 34c end on track at 37c to

JAS. F. MITCHELL, Gen. Man. 
Boom 35, Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., 

Klog-otreet weet, Toronto.
Business troubles settled.

)

J. & J. LUCSDIN, -
1

~|the reason that weRUPTURE.! aheadyfall others. Bringthe children down I ^ "

136Special Reporta 
Partnership» arranged.

jSStSSS =

from all sources again show marked Improve
ment. The general opinion now to the damage 
baa been greatly exaggerated. Telegrams from 
Indian Territory are to tb<- effect that the new 
crop,estimated from 30 to 35.808,000 bushels, will 
be ready tor harventlng In Juue. W e have coax
ed onrselve, to lielieve there would be an lin- 
provement In value» here, but If our weekly 
bulletins continue giving Improvement» to the 
growing cryn* we begin to doubt. The. price to 
low. i^rnutr*' reserve» also low. the near 
future depends on bow the growing crop pro*

101 Yonge-street.
Manufacturers and Importer#.100 i e We do a•••:

labelled tbae:
JAMES EPPS â Ce, Ltd., Hemeopslhlo Ckemlsls, - • 

London. England» ___
I*

O.,*«,-4. to-day andfit ®°n??.ofsS*kNae"dS^n save I— 
our succès, with it b»< ... AUp troubl© of running from stor© to stor© RUPTUnt, l.been most wonderful No y OU in© XJ" We guarantee a permanent cure, so that the

other true» cau ever corn- ie. ryot SUltfiCl. truss may be lakl aside within two months,ersïw «sr _ legSfSaHs
certainty. HW, h^r^d'1^ L* -^3^*

10 priee- Er,r7 ,rttM| ff \\ v 1

' *1 • V "

/
121

11’ieim—The market is quiet, with offerings at 
too on C.P.K. and 54c bid.

Rye—The market is quiet and featureless with 
little or nose offering.

Buckwheat—Kail lots are quoted at 42c and 
Lake Ontario ports at 45c.

% ?1W>H

E. R. C. CLARKSON MONEY TO LOAN ; )
MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
Trustee, Liquidator. Receiver. Iat 5 and 6 per cent, on £arm 

and City Properties. 
WATT & CO., 

S Lorn bard-street.

CLARKSON & CROSS MEDLAND & JONESauthors & cox,
Central Insurance Aflento so. Broksrs,

aaigtasSwJSSs
CoDpsuy of Worth abmotco, uue■■■<»■ 

Nortn tinsr— Office Mall Build-

“is* -

Chartered Accountants. s( 13B Churoh-gt,. Toronto. 
Manufacturers of Trusses, Artlflrial Limbs end 

Burgieel Appliances. Telephone 3367. 6

J. Large or Small Amount»Nori Britisb & Mercantile Ciiamliers Keprg 
sur enceSv. ^ *m

JOHN STARK & COGr («cerise.
TLore is » very quiet trade without change In 

prices. Granulated sugars sell at 4%c to 4téc, 
aud • yellowh at 3Hc to 4V*c, wording to 
quality. Dried fruits are quiet and firm. Select 
raieUy to 6V0C. Canned vegetables sell at

26 Wellington-St. . Toronto. 240
Montreal «look Market.

Moutheal. April 27, done.—Montreal. 230 end 
325; Ontario. 113 bid; Toronto, 350 hid: Mol- 
sous. 178 asked ; People's, 136 and 138; Mer
chant»’, 178 and 165; Commerce. 1434» and 11344; 
Montreal Telegraph, 149 and 1474*1 Richelieu, 8*1 
and 76; Street Railway. 143 and 14346; Montreal 

.lia». 17544 and 174; Cable, 1434» and 14344; Bell 
Telephone, 18346 and 151 ; Duluth, 8 and 6; 
luth pref.. IS aud 15; C.P.H., «74* aod 6644.

Morning sale* : fable. 35 at 144; Telegraph, 50 
at 149; Richelieu, 18 at 7S44: Street Railway».-.', 
at 144. 35 at 143(4. 100 at 113. Has, 50 at 177, -'6 at 
176, lev at 174(6, 76 at 1744»; litreet. Railway 
rights. 50 at 184(4.

Afternoon sale»: Cable, 50 at 143(4; Uas, 25 at 
175, 35 at 17144. 138 at 174(4, 10 at 17444; Moiaous, 
1 at 16e; Mercnant»', I ttt 165,

PULLEYS20 TORONTO-STREET

K. Cochran received the following from Keo- 
oett, Hopkins « tk>.:

CBII'AOO. Abril 37.—The nervoue feeling re- 
.nectlng the May deal to wearing away and the 
July premium has widened, the market has 
been more natural, responding more freely to
œers ra^rp iKYnXtohlfd"

aswarffi
HDd cofbplalnt» from iber« will probably be less 
freauent. Considerable wheat has been taken 
here aod at seaboard eluce the decline, but 
these markets from whence most of the grain 
has been taken show the least strength. There 
is no pronounced speculative sentiment; every- 
Ixxly seems to be waiting for something to turn
° C’orn and oats weak because of more liberal 
receipts and less active shipping demand. lx>wer 
prices are anticipated, but both ought to be a 
purchase on soft spots. y Provisions—Very light trade nnd difficult to 
operate at times lu pork aod price, fluctuating 
easily at every effort to do business.

V

mOItONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THM 
T month of April, 1894, mails «lose and
are due ns follows:prices the Lowest Always. DUE,(MM. 

e.m p m-

....i:;g ssoj&kg
...7.30 4.38 10.(6 8.1*

:::1S
...7.00 3.00 13.16 p.m. 8.64 
am. p.m. 

noon

J. Castell Hopkins
Broker snd Estate Afiant. © To- 

ronto-street. Toronto.
Agent for gueen Fire Insurance Co . Houses 

to rent. Money to loan. Properties bought, sold 
and exchanged. Oftlen telephone 16.19. 6

am.
7.1ÏTHE DODOE PATENT

WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
Th» oây perfect Wood Pulley ronde. We carry 
all sizes for Immediate shipmnf. Be sure eed 
ssk lor DODUB. Have no other. 36

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

T.. O. AÉ.»**.*»»♦•»
Midland..

D»

W. & D. WEN CeVsK#»******»»** ** I£oo

1iTHE FARMERS' MARKETS. 2.88
6.16 4.86 10.36g.w.R...........DBBGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY GO.Business quiet to-day. There is another ad

vance in potatoes, which sold to-day at 66c per 
beg by wagon load.

Orntn end needs.
About 400 bushel» of oats offered to day, and 

sold at 43c. One load of barley sold at 4 to. 
While wheat la nominal at 63c, red at 61c-and 
gcoue at 6*c. Peas are quoted at 64 to 64(4c 

Seeds unchanged, tolling out of store at «6 to

10.00f ¥--t
am. p.m. a.m. p.na 

12.00 B. « W 5.41 
4.00 18.3011p.m.

v.g. Western 8totoè....6.13 l^noon16.06 EM

Eogllsn malls close on Monday». Thursdays 
and Bsturdsys at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
; Ml d ro. bupplementary mails to Mondays aod 
Thursdays close on I'ueedsys and Fridays «11 
oooo. 'fhe followlog ur# the dstos of fcogltob

ptFsHu.V’r.'aî.i “• * u • **
* 14, B,—There ’ are Branch Poatofflcea la onrf 
part of the city. Residents of each dtolrlot 
should transact their Bavloga Bank aod Money 
Order bueinew at the Local Ufltoe oeurest to 
tnolr rtoldence. taking cerate notify‘hrir cor
respondents to make orders payabis at sue* 
Branch PontolHoe.

! tl.lGHENRY A. KING & CO. Office ! 68 King-street Went, 
Toronto, Ont.

U.S.N.Y.............!Brokers, Blocks, Grain and Provisions, 313. 314 
and 21.6 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond- 
ntsof aud private wires to F. U. Logan £ Co. 
Chicago; Hubbard, Prloa £ Co.. New York; U J. 
> ..rget & Co., Montreal. Téléphona «131, :

Well-Street

KOXTJFL* HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
Cor. King and Yonge-st. 

Branch 254 Yonge-st.

CELEBRATED GOAL
$5.50

P. BURNS&CO.

uglify. Ked 
latter for

Mi \VM. X>. TAYLOR,
Tips From 

The market oloeed heavy to day.
Ryan Sr Co/» advices: Railroad stocks weak, 

vriiLi t ouimack credited with wiles. h»ntlment 
JijlUsh oo Sugar and 110 im talked of. Gold Is like
ly to go to Germany next week.

tient y A. King Si to.’* special 
Hibbard. Price X Co.. New York' 

fee interest was centered in sugar, which 
aodped up nearly a p*jint from last night aud 

r increased an additional point. Then 
reallliug led to » decline to 101, but the depres- 
2otae only temporary, and under the con-

(Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)
A..igne. m Trust^Aoeountgr.t nnd
glow acconnto collected. Settlements sffeetod 

Office Ground Floor, 16 Welllogtoo-street

L
PER

TON
REDUCED

ALL SIZES.
c, C. HAINBto. 34* 

(Member .1 tbs Toronto Stock llxcnsoye). 
Htock llroker No. 21 Teronto-st. Tel. 1609 

Money to Lend.
Advances made on Lite Insurance Policies. 

Hay and Straw.
Receipts of bay 90 loads. The market Is steady, 

with sales of timothy at $10 to $11# and 
Clover at $7.30 to $9. baled bay $9 to $9.30 Straw

wire from
LTsnmlo Lise Htock Market.

There was a very good market at the Western 
yards to-day. Total receipts were 38 carloads 
sod th# demenff was fslrlr active with a num

L ‘ a* *T. ft PATTFO^i'l. f* M.38 KING-ST. EAST. -•

1i«44Phone 131.
i •a* . -■
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